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GIDIA.L IftiODVCTIOI 
In 19>6 orpaised local paaaeuger transportation aganoies in the 
United States earr.t.ed about thir\7 llillion pasaengers ewr.r day, 912 Dd.ll10D 
ewry IIOfttb, total1Dg 10.94 billion tor the ,.eu. These agencies included 
looal aowr bua lines, elHVic street rail11a7s, eleYated and su'bwa;y lines, 
irlteftl'ban electric ail.vqs • ancl ti'Olley coach ��. They did not in­
clude tuicaba, nburban railroads, siptneir.tg bu .. s, and acbool bu•s.1 
f�• s t:ranli t iadutry repnaenta a grosa inftl'tment of ewer $)5 
billion. '!'he Ameriean Transit Asaooiation lists 1,)26 compaai.es (ntpl'e• 
aentiltg more than 85 per eent ot the tl.'uai t industry) that 01m. 110re than 
101000 paasenpr veh1cles.2 
BJ'iet]3, this is tbe pftsent s'tatus at the transit indust17 in the 
United Statea. For 1I0ft than a oent.uy, the tl'azlsit 1ndwltr,r baa grown 
and eJ1P8Ddecl to beoCIII8 a neoeseity' in the lives ot JR&nT people in this 
OOWltl7• 
Aloag wi tb the gi'OVth ot the t.raasi t inGJ.atr.r, there bas evolved 
an acit'erU.siDg •dia app:reprlateq called transportation adnrtising. 
From the early days ot the u1n street horse oars to the present 110dem 
Sl-paaseapr ci\)r•ftbulban bus, •trauaportation a.dnrtising has grown 
along with the deftlepant of a sarles at public tl'II.UpOrtaUon Q'Stema 
lafbe !ranait Indv.str.r ... 19)6, • Tnnait Fact. Book, A Report Pre• 
pared 'by AMe:rioan fraDil t '--•cia.Uon, �7 I&Uon, P• 3. 
2rud.. -
2 
tba.t today C&ZT7 the equi.Tal.ent. or the entire population or the UD1 ted 
States within a fiTe-day per:l.od.u3 Today, this Jl8dium can be found in 
&llaost ever,y city or town in the United States with a population of l$,000 
or 111.01"81 and also in Jll8DT azul.ler marketa.b. 
In the Unit.d States tbe��e are appJ"'XX.mately 10,000 vehicles that 
C&J"''T transportation adftrtiatng with a eiroulatien of nevll' eleYen 'Dil­
lion pa$Hapn yeuq-.S 
'hu�tion adft:r\isi.Dg is wniq• 1n that it is eaaent1all3 a 
'bywpred.\ot of p_,lic �'-ion vhieh CMn poasibl;y operate without ad­
Tenising fttYUile. 6 The tea "'trauportat:Lon Adnrt.ising" was chosen be• 
cauae the facilities inclttded: 
3M.tu.aJ. Transportation AdYer'ldaiDg, IDe., (no title), A Sales 
Mamtal Prepared by Mutual fJUsportation Adt'erUsiDg, Inc., 1956, P• 2. 
baop.r Barton, ed., AdnrU.!l!l Handbook (New York: Prentice-Hall 
Inc., l9S0), P• 6)6. 
Statter hom AJ.lln B. Chalfant., MA.Mgi ng Director of Na·Uonal Asso­
cia.Uon of 'tralllport.ation Advertis1Dfh Inc., New York, lew Yoric, to J&'llles 
Bind, dated Januar.r 7, l9S8. 
6.Mutual 'hauponation Adftrtis1l'lg, Inc., !!• !U·• P• 2. 
71&Uonal Aaaoeiation of Transportation Adftrtiaing1 Inc., Q\tea­
t19M and �!! A'bou.t ear Cartt Aclftftia¥J, A B:rocbve Pnpared by 
Nat:tonai laaocation ot frauponaU:on Icivertiaing, Inc., p. 2. 
8Ibi4. -
) 
This ltuC\r will be concerned vi th the car card ad traveling displa)r phue 
of the medium. 
'the problem ot this stud¥ is: (1) to gift a written account of 
the biator.r and dlrfelopMnt of the medlu.m of tramsportation advertising 
in the UD1 ted States from 1 ts known beg:l nutng to 1 ts present status in 
chronologioal orderJ and ( 2) to detel'Jd.De what place of importance the 
Mdiwl ot trar.tsportat1on advertising oocup1es within the adftrtising 
program o£ the local tnuit a.d9'ert.iae:rs 1n \he c1tq ot K'noxY1lle, Ten-
!he purpose of the tint part of the problem is to trace bist.ori· 
calq the •diu ot 't.r&DIIportation adnniaiag in this eouatzy from its 
begimdag 1n 18)0 t.o l9S7. This paJ't ot the problem inclades a discus­
sion ot thAt growth aad dn'el.opment ot the tJu.sportation adftrtiaing 
induatr.v, its Mthod ot opention and its associations, the trends of 
the •cU.ua over the past years, an anaqsis ot the atrwsture of tbe trans­
portation adni'U.aing business, aad various research studies conducted 
concerning tbe Mdia. 
'1'he aecond part of the stuc%r, that of detemiDing the place of 
imporiance this •diwa oeeupiea w1 thin tbe adftl'tiaiDg progra of the 
local tansi t ad.Yertiaen in the city of Inoxrl.Ue, Tennessee, will col .. 
lect and. anaq.e perUnent taeta eGD.Cernirag: 
1. Clae.Uicat.ion of local tnu1 t aciftu:ti.aers. 
2. Major Mdla used in amrtising program in 1957. 
4. Preaent us;age ot the •d1•• 
;. Number ot inaide and outside users. 
6. Reasons giftn for uaing the .-dia. 
7. Reasons siwn tor not usiDg the •diu. 
8. Adft:rtisen• objectiwa in usiag the •dtum. 
9. Preq\\8llC7 ot eow oha.Dps ot tftnsit. advert.isbg dl.apJ.aTe. 
10. Reuoaa tor oow ehllllps of tnnait adYerUsiDI displaJ1h 
n. Problema encountered 1a contzoao\iJlg tor and. using the 
Mdiwa. (Agenoies i.Dcludad) 
12. Bnluati.on of the aerri.ee received troa transport.a.t.ion 
adn:rt1sing. (Ageneiea iMhtded) 
4 
It will also gin the O})iDione or adnrUsen an4 ad:nrtising agenc:r 
e:xaoutiwa on aeleoted phases ot adnniairJg •dl.a with .aphasia on 
traaspGrt.ation adnnia:l:Dg. More speeit1cal.13, how do theae adfttrtiaen 
u.d adven:Lidag ageney e.aoutifts evaluate the effectiveness ot the 
•cU.• of traDsportation acJ.'twnising as adapted to the pr<80tion of tb&ir 
proda&ots or services, or in the case of agencies, their cli�j;s t products 
or serri.ees? 
It should be aphaaiad that a clear diatincUon is made thJ"Ough­
out the tbeld.a, and pa.rti.eula.rq in this anaJ.;ysis, between the ad'lert.ising 
(and ueers of neb ad'l'erlds!.ng) plaoed in the i.nter.l.or of the tranait .,. ... 
biclea and. the advertising (anti unrs of such advertising) placed on the 
exterior of the waasit Tehiol.ea. 'lbis distinetion is couidered ....... 
sarr not. ODl1' 'beoause the aius, shcNi.Dgs, rates, and production tech­
niques differ tor inside and outaida transit dl.splays, but also because 
s 
\be GpiJd.cms of advertisers and adv'ertisillg agency e:ucutives ditter as 
to the etfeoti:nnesa of eaeh. 
An &dnrtiaing DtdiW'!l is a •ane ot c<JIIIIl1Ulieat1on. "It sells an 
idea, a produt, or a ae:rrlce to the penon or persons who benetit 'b7 
buJ1Dg it.•lD fi'IDSpOr\&tion adYerUaiDg ia a distinct tJpe ot mediwa 
that can briag the aeaaap ot the man with the idea, product, or service 
to the attenUon of the aan or waan. on a stnet comer or the driwr ot 
an a�, as well aa to the t1.'8.llsit rider, all of whom are po1ient1al 
btqan.. Researoh findings shft that the majority ot city relfidents make 
f:reqo.ent use ot pablia transit, and that riders do read tbe a.dv'ertise• 
meD\51 pl'Gfl.Dg that transportation adwtrtising can cOlUlllllica:te.ll !his 
Mdium "aa1ntaiDa eenaiD \Uiique adt'aatages and buic ditfe:rences which 
give it a pe:r.'Uilently iaportant place" in the crnrall Jll8di.a picture of 
tod&T·u 
EYe17 city luge enough to support a transit system bas transpol"t.a­
tion adrel"tiai.n(( available. Appl"'Ximately' 70,000 vebicles carry trans• 
portation adnl"tial:ng.ll Becauae physical space lim1tations restrict the 
J.Orbid., P• ) . 
llibid. -
12Mutual �tion Adnrtising Inc., !2!.• ci� .. 
l3Iet\er troa Allan B. Chaltan, Managing Director of Na\ional 
Aa1001&Uon of �tion Adntr\ising, Inc., New York, New York, to 
James Hind, dated Jumary 1, 19)8. 
6 
amaber ot a.ctftrtisers it is possible to accouaodate in transit vehicles, 
.. · the medium will always be small in relation to other •d:La. Neftrt!helesa, 
trauport.&Uon aciftrUiing bas aerred its adnrtil8:n well during past 
tears "in the eontiatl&l problem o.t aell.1Dg the urban lll&l"ket • the riehest 
ot all . .. lk 
Maq books COYer the histor,y and dn'elopent ot nearq everr media 
e:dsti.Dg in 0\U" advertising eCODOIIq' today'. Jut the medium o! "transporta­
t.ton aclftnisiDg is a phue ot the adftrtildDg business which has been 
coapleteq ewrlooutt.•l.S Hiswrloal •terial ooaoemi.Dg the aedia is 
scarce .  The lat:LoD&l Association ot fnnsport.ation Adftrt.ising, Inc., 
tbe t.rade uaoeiation tor the t.n.nsporta:ticm adt'ert.iaiDg in<ilstry, has no 
hietor.l.oal tile at all relating to V&nait ad.ftrtl.sing.16 A doctorel 
thesis published. in l9SO b;y JMes Benton Lackey, Jr. does include SOlidi 
historieal mawrial as background intcmu.tion, but the ujor part of the 
thelia is drloted to the period 1941 to 19lt.8. Thus one important aspect 
ot this thesis is that it is one or the tint attempts made to collect and 
useable tbe available hinorioal •terial concemi.Dg the Mdiwa. 
It is et ftlue to detel'lli.ne and� t he  various reasons for a 
med'l.\1111 oc� a place ot i.llpol"tazlce wi tb1n the Dl8d1a. atru.cture, whether 
it be concemed with a n&t.1.oul market or a local market, or just an ad· 
lSt.tter t.,._ !om O•!V&n, Pftllident, Tom otapn AdverUsi.ng Co. 1 
Atlanta, Oeo�1a, to Jaea Hind, dated August 21, 19S7. 
l.6tetWJ> fNR Allan B. Ghaltant1 Managing Director ot Jfati.cmal. 
'I'rmsportat1on Adnnising, Inc •• New !otic, New York, to James Hind, dated 
October 18, 1951. 
7 
Yertiser or agency repreaentative of one <)£ these markets. ot equal im­
porta.nce is knowing the attitudes and opinions o£ the advertiser or &ge11C7 
exeeu.tift toward a certain aedium. Opinions and attitudes of adv'ertiNn 
and ac•I'IC7 nprei8Jltat1Yes g1"'8&tly Wluence media selection, regardless 
of whether or not these op1nions and attitudes are justified and substan­
tiated by taota. 
The knowledge ot these reasons and attitudes are tho lifeblood of 
an orgazd.aation and its sales force 'Which promote,. sell, and serrice a 
•dia. O..rall, it :prwides an insight to the problems that confront an 
etfeet..1:n pl"'OIItion of the media. The adntrtiaing executives know whether 
or not thq an etfectiw� promoting the Mdi:wa, whether or not they are 
gi'V'iftg adlquate aeni.ce, and whether or not it is a good aen-ice that is 
saUtJ!Ji,Dg the a-.I'Uaers Who use it. A viee•president of one of the 
leading iDdlpendent tranaportation advertising oCIIlp&l'.des bad this to aq 
at a rMent aales Metillg: 
We lllWR follow our aocounts, understand tJwir problems, and 
COM 1n with eaaUn ideas t.Uougboo.t the duration ot his 
coatzout. It we giTe lUm. proper service, coupled with our 
own taltmta, ou.r chanoes for renewing the contract are e.mel• 
lut. 
We can MYer forget that we have an excellent mediW'Il or 
aciYeniliag that ean JIO't"e pl"'<hot.s and iDcrease seni.ces when 
it is proper:Q' sold, aerriced, and •rchandised.l7 
The lmowledee of these reasons and opinions also gives the Mdiu.a 
salesman intol'!l&tion upoa which to ban his future sales presentation. 
He can dllrift hie s\l'oag aelliDg point.s fi"CCl su.ch an �is. He can 
also broaden and. improve his present selling teclmiques as well as cnaw 
8 
In addition, it gifts the indi.Tid.ual. adnrtt.ser justitioation �or 
the 1Di tial eelecUoa or CO:fttinued ue of the •dium. His th1Dtd.ng is 
tbat it other adftnieers use this Mdium tor stated rea.sona and pt re­
s\llts, then aqbe it would also be helpful to b1ul. 
fo gi.Te '\be l'Uder a better udernanding ot this thesis, the 
following liat of teJU and their •m1Dc• are dafiraed as they an used 
1n this nuo,: 
m•r .. &a7 penon, tU., iutitution or OJ.'I81'd.a&Uon 
8Hka to n1•late \he eale or use of its goods or 
aemees � adftrUa�J ueu&J.lT known to it.e apaoy 
as the client.l8 
A*-ili!d• Acc;;t; the wtal aanl"tt.181ng program ot an 
a&e .. r,_pne uaed in cormeot,ion with ita apncy re-
latioaahip.l9 
Aclt'e=i.M� • an orguisat.i.on ot speeialists eDgaged in 
pi�� , plaoing, ad oheak:l.Dg the &eCOWlts ot a 
1\11111Mr of a*ent.•ra· Moat apuy c..,._..tion is in the 
foa ot a 15 per •nt. di.HOmt or cOIIIiuicm allowed b7 ��edia 
1n vld.ch \be ..._rUsillg is plaeed. 20 
C!!a&P • a series ot .... l"UaeMJlts in vulou •d:la, all 
Nlated to the pr.aotion ot a apecitic produ.ct or aemce tor 
a dtt1Jd. \8 per.l.od of tiM. 21 
Yolk: 
l81uTf Inis JJ!.rd, this F&84dM:MM AaveJ"';iAA!& Bus1ness (New 
The loblJs, Meml �, I§47}, P• '· 
19xbid. -
20rud. -
Car Carda ... the adnrUaiDg placed in the interior ot atnet 
ca.ra, buses, Sllbwqa, and elevaiied and nbUl'ban tratns .22 
CU.Qlati.oa ... paaaeugera aamed in traa.ait fthiolea dl.s­
piai£Di oar earda. The llatioul AuoeiaUon ot Transporta­
tion, Iac., the tl'ade aaaoeiat1on ot the van.ponation ad ... 
venisiag inanry, datinea the \lld.t of pa1.1114mg9r count as 
tollowau lull uit ot oout oouins of one peftOD riding 
one carded. vehicle ooatinllOUalT.Q 
9sz ... the •adl:J n.e and t.ext of an adftrt.iseaent; tro:a the 
U.-ho.Bond printer• a wu.m del'lO'tiag tM aaamac1"1pt to be 
copied in setting tfpe.24 
� 2!�" fhouaad - a Manre ot t.he eon ot V.aportaation 
a l'iiaiiiJ Uie cost. of a stwn adftftltd.Dg semce diT.lded 
by t.be &ftJaCe a.ber of \houaad p&aaeDpr& can'ied bJ such 
Ml"'ice dar.I.Dg a acm'th, V. qu.otieat beiag e.xpnssed in cents. 
IOl'll&l.q, the rate ter a Full Se1'9'1oe ll"x28• d1apla7 is 
di.ndltdS:t>T the awrap --� cireulatia ot the civ or 
grollp. 2 
!ftt1• Ad:reni!!!!!!i ... display ot &IV' spue which was den&wd 
tbout lee \o the advW\iaer. '1'be ac!lftrUaer onl.;r incUl"S a 
small e:apeaae t.o OOYel" the ooat ot .,installation and 1'UIOftl 
ot the cuds or painted 41apla7•· 2o 
P!ft!t 
f�tt.rl Adftrti.si!c 2!!l?.5t or •�tor• • 
• a uaspona on adnJ!'\i.ld.rc ooiiiiMUif ui&r e sive 
leaae �t with 'UNuud.t qat.s (eitber privately or 
publioq ft�Md) to •11 aad Mrrice the apace in or &boat the 
fthiclea.ZT 
9 
2�1ational Association of Transportation AdNrtising, Inc., !!.!• .!!!!· 
23J._s Beaton Lackey, Jr., Tn.nwuon AmrUs!:!J U40:f!W!, 
A Thew Collpleted 1n Partial FulfUJiiO�the &qu.mn:£8 of the Degree 
of Doewr iD Ccalleftial Science a\ Banard Uzd.nrsit;r (Andover: TDa 
Andoftr PNas, Ltd., 19SO), P• 293. 
2lt.Bird, loc. cit. --
2S�, !!!.• ill• 
26o•a,an & Batobeldar, Inc., 9P!rat.1ons &l'ld Cort.traot M&nual of 
o•� & BatcbelAer, Inc., A Manual Prepared \ii o•a;:a:n & Ltcheid8r, :me., 
P• • 
27Jational Aeeoeiat.ton ot Transportation Advertising, Inc., !2• !!!• 
!!rout - ake'\ch � the a.rrangu.ent of eleaents 1n a pro­
poaed adntrtisaerrt.. 28-
X.aae - the eontraet liDGer vb1ch an adftr\isinc operation ob­
m tb8 priri.J.e.p et diapla7ib& car oar<ls in the Yebicles ot 
a tranai t opel'ation tor a stated period. 29 
LooU Traua1t. .ldyeftiaer - a penon, retail fil'll, COJIPUQ' or 
coJpOailon-... &id.rleas is loeat.ed in or aromd \he cit7 
lb.d:t.s of I'Aoxril.le, feRMssee, that preaent.ly &dv'erUses or 
has ...._n:Laed • a tranait ftbicle vi� the past three 78&rB 
(USS to 19S7) in the city ot raoxrtllll, Tennessee. 
� • (plu.:ral 1Jilecti.a•) • aa.y adnntstag fthicle; also 'the 
Coiblied u.lts in any particular bftMh ot ad.Yertising.30 
�!I VeadDn • aall adt'eJ:Usb.lc sheeta or tabs on hO ·a whioh projeet fi'OIIl an adnr\iltr' s ear eard. 
TheH an Ullal.l¥ baainess reply postals.JJ. �� l<IIU\1Mr • a OfiiJI&IV' adnnilliDC .. Uido tbe oU7, 
or Oft Iii liiiieh is loea� 1\8 principal place ot busi-
ness. 
O.Wide Ueer • an adnntaer that uses OF has used tba adnr­
Usiag plaeed on the exterior of the 1iran81 t vehicle. 
fake..O.s • a pad or package of aall adnrtising shftu, fre­
qan\Ii Gusiaess rep:cy. postala, att.aobed to an actrertirr's 
car card ud &ftilable tor l'ellG'f'al by bus pasangen.l 
'f!!!!!i� Xndu.!!!z • C<t��Priaes all ergazd.sed local puse.ager 
t.zu.eponailOiilleeies except tu:ioab3 and ·� l"&ilro&ds, 
sigbteeeiDg bu•s and Hl'lool buses. Included an ( 1) local 
motor ns liaes, (2) elact:rtc stwet mlvqs, (.3) elevated 
an<i sulnray liDea, ( 4) intel"lU'ban electric railways, and ( S) 
28B1rd, loc. cit. --
29taokey 1 !J!• ei t., P• 294. 
30atrd., .!!• .!!!• , P• lO • 
3ltlatual Trasport.ation 44ftl"Us1ng, Inc., 22- !!:!•• P• 26 .. 
32Laekey, !2• tit., P• 29>. 
33Ibtd., P• 296. -
lO 
tnlley eoaeh 11Des .34 
fraaait Sp!O'tiaoular .or Palnt.ed Disp� • lal"ge•siH traTf!J.il'lg 
a:.ii,. un.i!Ii p&ifite<l f:i:treotl.7 on side of the bus • .35 -
Tra!J!!O&\ion A.l\ftrU!f;� or Transit Ad'nni&H!& -includes 
Uie adftn:Lati'i pi&Oedntiiit !iiterior Ol street cars, buns, 
n.bflraTB, eleftt.ed. and suburban tn.ins, and the large signs 
placed on the .....,.rior of &tl"Mt oan aad buaa. It «>•• not 
iDclude a\&Uon poners that ue placed at. po� 'Nbere ve• 
hiclea a\op, or 41JT ldt'erUaiDg disp�d on t.uicabs, t.l'\lcks, 
or interoi t.y buses. )fl · 
,.,_1:15 Digl!r1• the l� sips placad on the exterior 
ol sweet cars an bues.31 
Methods of Procedure and SOUJ'88s ot Da.t.a 
it was necessar.r to prapare a l1st ot outside soureea from which this 
ll 
Pr1Jiary sources included personal interviews 1d.th Mr. Tom o•J.\yan, 
President ot TOll O'Ryan Advertiling Co., Mr. Mark Batchelder, Vice Presi• 
dent of o•a,..n & Bataheldar, IM. I and Mr. I. Vemon Oliver, Tennessee 
D.l.Tisional Manager of OtJVa;n &: Batchelder; Inc. Additional intol'll&tion 
lhhetaoe to "the 'bwlait r-.ct. Book, A Report. Prepared b.r Amerie&D. 
Transit Association, 19S7 ldi \ion. 





was obtained by correspondence with the following lll8n: Mr. Joe Batchelder, 
Jr., Vice President ot 01Ryan & Batchelder, Inc., Mr. Al.l.an B. Chalfant, 
Mmacing DirMtor of hUonal Auooiat.ion of Transportation Adrrel'tising, 
Inc., Mr. Max Kiebel, Viee President, Chicago Division, Mutual Transport&• 
tion Ad.Yentai.Dg, Inc., Hr. Robert D. Carrier, Ge11eral Sales Manager ot 
Mutu.al Transportation Adnniaiug, Inc., and Mr. Franlc J. Cl.uy, Seent.ar;r 
of Mutual 'l'rauport.ation. Adnrt.ising, Inc. Secondary so'U'Cea included 
comparJT publications aad recorda, association publications, research 
studies, St.aM!r! Rate and Data Sernoe, Inc., and ftrious pel'iod.ical.s and 
textbooks in the libraries. 
To obtain t.be intoaation used in detel"JJda:hsg the looal itllponance 
ot transportation ad'l'ertiaing .. a m.ed1.llll1 it was necessary to dewlop an 
inter'f'iev pide. The intemew pide vas prep.aftd with the help and ad­
vice ot the Mal'ket.inc Depart.aent at The Ur.d:nrai'ty ot fennesaee and a 
local representatift and executiYes ot independent transportation adYer­
tising companies. 
The quantitatift and cpalitatift data wen obtained by pers� 
interri.ewing the adnrUaers in or around the city ot Knoxville, 'fennessee, 
who are presently' using or haw ued the medi.Uil or tftnaportation ad'lertis­
ing in the city or l'nomlle vi thin the past tbne years ( 19.5.5 to 19.57). 
Eft1'1 effort was made to interri.ew the person or persons responaibl.e tor 
the aeleot.ion and se.beduliog of the naec:li.a itaelt. TheH adftrtiaers are 
present or wre put ol.ierrts ot o•a,an & Batohelder, Inc., an indepeadent 
transponattc adnftisillg operator with a looal sales representatift. 
Ad.Tertieera who had space donated to thea on a gratis basis, or who used 
the •d:l• on a local cooperative arrangement, or who were conaidered 
l3 
delinquent acootmts by the transportation advertising ccapany vea ami tted 
from the intel"Yitnd.ng. With the &bOYe except10DS, these clients ooapriaed 
the sta.Uatical tmi.Yene tor this period in the d.ty of Inoxrllle since 
the above •ntioued OQII!p&ny bas the � tranobiae tor this area. A tot.al , 
ot thirt;y-su tnu1 t adnrtisera ed tiw agencies were interrl.eved. All 
intel"f1etd.ag vaa done clurJ.Dg a fau.r ""k period ending Febra.ary 121 19$8. 
Du to t he  �sioal l:lld. taticme and cons involwd, 1 t wu neces­
l&l7' to natri.ot the uea 8V.I'Vrqed to the o1 t7 or fnoDille, Tennessee. 
Also, intoaation necessary to condueting the stue\Y was readi� made 
&Yailable by' the Te:rmessee Di'ri.aional Manager of O'ltyan &: Batchelder, 
Inc., an independent transpertation aclftrt181.ng cOIIlp&IV'. 
'l'his 1D�o17 chapter bas indicated briet]3 the present status 
or the tnmd.t inthst::r 1n the United States. It was shown that the growth 
ot the media of transportation adv'el"tising baa been �· with the 
beginld ng and dn'elopaent of the public tl"8lmi t � ot this oou.ntz:y. 
Next, the problem of the 8tuc\Y was di.Huaaed. !he problem is important, 
bea.wte it is one of the first at'laltpts to collect and assemble histori­
eal 1ntozma.t1on about the •dis, and also 'because of tJle help it might 
posa1bl;y gift to the organisation that J'epl"eHnts the mediu and to the 
individual aanrUser. 1'his was followed by a da'!init.io.n of tbe tel'l'lls 
as used in 1lhe study. Lastly, the methode of procedure and sources of 
data wen given. 
Chapters n and III are devoted to tbe histoJ'Y' and denlopaent of 
l4 
the medi• of transportation advertising in the Ullited States. 'l'bis part, 
or the s'tud;r includes a discueion or the chronologioal deftlopment of 
the medium of tran.aport.ation adnrUsing, its incilstry and method of opeJ"&­
ticm, \be industry usooiations and their purposes, an anaqsia of the 
strw::tu.n of the trarusponatian adYertising business, and research tindi..nga 
of the media. 
Chapter IV is an ana.l3sis of t.he adv'antages and disadvantages of 
the media. Reseanh findings are used to justify some of 'the adnm.tages. 
MoraOYer, thea adn.ntagea are &nal7Ud by' oonsider:l.ng the rtewpo1nts or 
both the s&lei.IDI8rt and adnrt.iaer. More apec1tioal.l;y, the salesman is 
tl7ing to justify the use of the mecti.s to the ad.Yert.iaers, while the 
individual aciftl't.iser or the agency reprenntatift is tl7ing to justify 
(in his own mind) the use or non•use or the medi• in an adntrtising cu­
paign. 
Chapter f is a.n anal;ysis of the i.nf'ormation obtained from adYer­
tisen who an now utdug or have uaed. the m.edi UJ1 of transportation adnr­
tiaing in the ei t,y of lnoxri.lle within their general adnrtising program 
during the past � J'8&n• The opinions obtained from the representa­
t.ivea of the adYertiaiDg apncies ant also included in this chapter. 
Mueh of the into�tian i s  preRnted in the .tom of c�se studies with 
numbers rspreaenting 'the various advertisers and agencies. Tb.is vas con­
sidentd necessary in order to give a more clear and coherent presentation. 
Chapter n contains the ·� of the findings of the atuq, the 
conclusions of 1;he stucV', and its recOIIIII&ndaUons. 
The bibliography oontains a list or books, period:tcala, pamphlets, 
lS 
o� and association publications 1 and other information uaed in the 
S'ttt<\r· 
The appendix contains a copy of the i!ltel"V"in guide used in 1nter­
view1Dg the advertiHn and agency representatives. 
CH&P'l'EB. II 
'l'be tollowiag �r is devoted to a hieto:ry of V&.nsportatien 
ad:fti"Ueing ill 'ttut Ulli\ed States tftJDl 18SO to 19)0. '.rhe chapter conkiD.a 
tbe d.nelop�ent ot the MditD, its in&lstr,y and ita operations, and the 
b1st.o17 of 1iobe indllnry uaooiatiou and their plU'piiHs. 
A eari. taoked up in the saloon of the ear]¥ ri:nr steaboat wu 
said. to be the •tonl'\1mler of '\he street-ear card" in the United Sta"t;es. 
As tar ae kaovn then was no ti'&Dsportation adnrt:laiDg in the period 
that preceded oars JWU'dag on rail.e. The New Yolk railroad that operated 
froa the Bowery to Rvla opued in 18)2. It vas the first street-car 
rail line in the worlct. The Second, Third, Sixtht and Eighth Avenue llaes 
c._ twenty Jean later. Boston had its tint lJJ:te in 18)6, Philadal.ph:la 
1n 18S7.1 
Bor..-ear Adt'erUey. in New Yol"lc City Street Can 
The earliest ncordad ertdence of &n1 form or car card advert1eing 
was in 18SO, when Lord & Tqlor had a "panel sign" in the horae cars of 
Jfew Iol"k City, &dftnl.siDg a local department store.2 Dul"lnc these ear]¥ 
lrrut Preebrey, The ll1s11.or.v Qd DeT�nt of Advertisin& (Hew 
York: Double<laT, Doran & c�Iiii. l 19 I P• m. 
2Jational Aseociat.:lon or fransponation AdYerUeing, Ino. I Questions 
an4 Auwen Abo'at Gar Caret Aar•rUe, A Brochure Prepared b7 NatiOI'lil 
leiiOOiailon o"l frana;oz:&ltion Adre sing, IDe., P• 2. 
17 
daya tbe stl"'Ht-car ocmduotora aernd as adrertisiDg operators. These 
oadb.otora eonvaeted tor apace aa a aideliae and neeiTed. conceaaiona 
troa the atnet-car ••pard.ea. One of the earlieet ot these was Hid to 
have bMn a MD named ChaM, •a character VJ:d.oal of the piotm!'8aque1 
gMd-natund tr.lbe ot old-tiM horae oar condu.otors acquainted w1 \b. every­
one along t.be liDe .•l lie contract.ed space wu in the cars of the Third. 
A:reaue c�, and it wu l&id tbat he obtained considerable patronage 
frca Mnhanta.4 One of the earlier advertisen wu B. T. Babbitt who 
used the Tbird. A'ftll1ltl horaeoar l.iD.e to pl"f80te eoap aales. S 
Willila J. Carleton wu &BOther ma vho aoted as an qent on a 
811&11 basis for 8tftet-oar adftrUIIinc• He was a oonduotor on the 'l'bird. 
J:,.en• u..  Be begaa 1A l87S by taold.nc up aigras 1n his oar tor 8018 ot 
his pat.-..' while still collecting taas. 7 this was considered to be 
one of the tint att.eapts to handl.e qa-..tioalJT the sale of apace in 
street cars.8 
'!'ben is 80il8 eri.dlmce ot .,.ateaatio ad'fenisiDg prtor to 187). 
Frederiok Hudson states in the Historz ot AaerJ.oan JOlll"n&li•, 1B"1tten ill 
1872, •tn ov (Hew Yol'k) s'Ueet or horae oan the panel adt'ertiaiDc qstem 
lPresbre7, !.2• oi�., P• SJ5. 
4Ibicl. -
S11arz7 x.wts Birci, rue '!'liL� Actn!Y•Ma& BtaliDeaa (Jew 
Yorkt fhe Bobb....Xerrill Collpany, · · 1 P• 2�1. 
'naaie1 Starch, ITiaeiJ!le8 of Adftl"tiai!l (Wew York: A. W. Shaw 
c�, 1926), P• 8S2. 
7Preabnr, !2• .!!!•• P• )15. 
8starch, !!!!· !!!· 
is 1n Tope."' This reterenoe is to a frame conta1 n:hag seYeral pa.rsels, 
which mq han been a method used in Jlew York in the late 1860'•• A 
daseri.p\1011 of this paael followst 
In some can this panel aeeas to haft been a narrow frae 
pl.aoed inside on either aide of the door, in others a.u 
oblong atfair � t1u:M or four sections and fastened 
1110re or leas looaeq OYer the window, 'llhere it ad.dacl to 
other rattle procbaoecl 0,. the bo'a.neirlg ot the car cmtr the 
tracka.lO 
Sketches of orovd.s that atteaded the Centennial khib1 tion in Philadelphia 
in 1876 show these adnnisi.Dg panels O'l'er the willc.tews of st:reet cua.U 
A faymw poai tion tor street-ear a4ftrt1atemeDts vas near a coal 
stove ued to W1'lll the pusengers 1n cold weather. TheH adftrti ... nts 
wre •either a fraaed armouacem.ent, a posted dodger ( aaaU hand bill) or 
two, or a bWl4h of dodgers hUDg b7 a str.lrlg vi.th the in'fitatiOD •Tate 
One. • all Wb1le the dedgen might possiblT haTe been placed by priYate 
&rra�apMnta vith the concmowr, it seeu more likeq that the frame was 
a formal coMesaion with the street-car ccapany.lJ 
s-. ot the BJ�Hdwa;y and Filth AYenue coaches of lew Io1"k: City in 
the 80• s bad a glaaa-oOYend. frame over the inside of tlbe door. A retail 
store on the ear rou:te usual� placed an azmou.-nt here BD.d did not 
cbaDge the copy dur1Dg � te:rm of the contract. But. often grime covered 
the glaa , and the adYerti .... nt could not. be read. Poor ligh1dllg or 
9Preabft7, !2• cit., P• Sl3. 
l.Otbid. -




llOJle at all in the horse oars or coaches made an adv'ertis-..nt of 11 ttle 
ue at night.ti.liMh 14 
ie&YJ!'h!l of Q!Ja.ni.Md Se� of Stnet-car Sf!!! bf CC!!f!!!.es 
Tbe org&Rised. al.JJ.Dg of stnet.-car epaoe began in 1884. Before 
thia, oepy- had come fi'ODI local at.ons, but Sapol.io (metal polish) nov 
brought na\ional advertiaiDg to the at.net car. Sapolio leased the tops 
of the :n.ttb AYenue a'kges 1n Nev York and later advertised on the riaera 
on the atairs leading 'Qp to the plattOI'U of the Sinh AYellU.e •t•. H..O 
(breaktaat food) also \lNd t.bis position, and loyal Baldng Powder aoquiftd 
it in the lata eo• •. l5 'l'hese risers and adnrUaiDg boards on the roofs 
ot ears were the tint evidences ot a 1J7Btem&tic empl0J118nt or etreet cars 
as car.rien of adnrtising. The &dftnising board on theM risers was a 
tew inches hlgh and was as long as the raised po:rtion ot root. Smallsr 
boards w�e locat.ed on the slopes OYer the entnnoea ao that people on 
the sidewalks llight see \hem.l6 
Figure 1 is a cop;y of an earl\f dooument relating to tbe sale ot 
adnrtiad.ag spaoe. While it is DOt a contract, it clearly implies c:me .  
In 1886 fol"'ll8r condact.or William Carleton from his home 1n Boston 
devoted all of hta t1JM to street-car adftrUsiDg where ha made contnets 
tor ineertiDg eard.s.lT A short time before this, a Colonel George Bliss 
lSJTeaba;r, !2• .!!!•, P• SlS. 
l6zbici., P• SJ.4. -
17s'tarch, loc. cit. 
--
Your "dvert1a<'!ment� ha�e be �� d 1n t he care of the f,ol-
1 ow• ng I • nee on �- ;;l'-:;,..,.t" _  •• per your eon-
�r:.ct, <.:ommenc1ng ft,- /- which, however, wtll b� 
dUbJ&ct to duch �hansee to other �grs on same ltnee ae circum-
/�  4-.&a� h.n. h-,--�'T- ?P-9/­
?,�• '7-7,-/06·-
• 
• � .,.;:_��'-'6/-- �/r 
��- �/..J�/Jt..-t.:I'"/J. 
Source: 
ti sing , Inc. 
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had organised the Manhattan Railway Advertising Company, and men or busi­
ness experience bad finally' become interested in t.he possibilities or 
st:reet.-car conoenions.l8 
Larger and l"'Oiiier cable•drawn cars , better adapted to advertising, 
gave a auch-Deeded impetus to t.he 1nchlJJtry. These cars originated in 
hilly' San Fl'Mciseo in the 70' s  and by 1885 ven being used in other lal'ge 
cities. They wre better lighted than the old horae cars and fumiahed 
aore and better spaoe as wll as Mre att.raetiw surroundings for the ad­
nrtiaements. The deftlopment of this more attractive advertising in 
cable cars d!.d 11l11ch to influence a greater effort to malce advertising in 
the hone cars lllOre attractin.l9 
As tntenat iB the 1ruiutry 1Boftased, other OOJIIp&ldes were fOI'IIed.. 
Colonel lviBg Hill erguised t.he Westem Adt'e:rt.iaing C011pany in St. Louis 
in the late 801a. the Michigan Street Car Adnrtisiag C011p&117 in Michigan, 
and a COI.IIIJ*I7 in Boston under the direction of Clinton llliott that covered 
lew Erlgland, wre also org81dzed about this tiae. Street-car adYe:rt.iliDg 
lYftllu.e was estimated at I2S,ooo for this eoatr.r in 1886.20 
In 1889 William J.  Carleton and George KisNm foraed the tina of 
Carleton &: nna21 with their aa1n otfioe in the Tiaes Building in Nev 
Iozk and other offices in priacipal citiea.22 Before this, each operation 
18Presbrey, .!2• �· ,  P• SlS. 
l9Ibid. , PP• SlS•Sl6 • -
2fxational Assoeiation of Transportation Adftr\ising, Inc. ,  "Chrono-
22 
was local 1n scope, 23 and this firm is recognised as the first to sell 
atreet.-car &dhrt.isiDg on a national basis. 'the problem then, and eYen 
now, is the odd assonment of space aYaUable for advertising because ot 
the nrle\7 ot t;ppts of vehicles. EYen though Carlston & Kissam solei an odd 
asso:rtaaent of space 1 they were working to obtain lUlitomi t:r in the sell.iDg 
of this spaoe and did auch to seC\'lre the general adoption of an adv'e:rtis­
i.ng rack and to influenoe oar oom.panies and II&ILU\I.tacturera to design cars 
that 'fiWld gift ach'ertieiag an easiq noted place of proadnence. 24 
Electric StJteet. Car Gives I!P!tv.s to car Card. Adnl"Usg 
It wu about this tiae that the electric oar with its iDerea.aed 
siu and better l.ichUDI came into being. !hie encouraged a.nd gave a 
more appropriate setting tor adftrtising. New construction of these 
eleoVic cars did much to standardize the sise of car cards. With this 
standardization came an iacl'llit&H in the national adftnising1 and the 
indastq grew. By 1889 Carleton & Kissam had control of 11000 ears 1n 
Dine cities . 2S 
In 1890 the .Randall Card Rack was iJmmted. It allowed the use of 
st&Ddardl.ad oards and made possible a more fftquent change of cow. 26 
logioal Hiatory of Transportation AdYertising, 18SO•l9!,4," Prepared bT 
the htioul Asaooia\ion of Transportation Advertising, Inc. ,  Septeaber, 
19S3, P• 1. (Miaeographed) 
23James Benton Lackey, Jr. , 'l'rasP,!n&tion AdftJ't.isg 19ltO•l91ie, 
A Tbesia Coapleted. in Partial l'ultiillifiilt ol the �nts orthe 
Degree of Dootor 1n Coaereial Science at. Harvard 'DniYersit.y (.A.n4over: 
The Andlmtr Press, Ltd. , 19SO), P• 17. 
24Presbrey, loc. cit. - -
2Sib1d. -
26:Jt.arch, !2• ill• ,  P• 853 • 
23 
The use or standardized cards seemed to increase tnnspoJ"tat.ion adftnising 
1"8ftnue, and the street-car advertising reTenue bad gl"'Wn to an eatimated 
total of 82001000 in 1690 . 'fwo years later in 1892 , the Traction Adver­
tising c� was fol"Md in Peoria, Illinois . 27 
As the tia of carleton & liaHll grew, so did their campaign of 
selling etwet.-ear ad.Yertiaing to national advertisers. Their elaborate 
prom.etional. eaapaicn ineluded, MODI othetr media, tbe front oover, a double 
page , or a pap each week in MJ1ters • Ink .  26 J'1gun 2 ie an earl;y ad.ver­
tiM�Unt of the George Klal&lll & eo. taken fl"'OIl an 1898 Printers' Ink . 
In 1891 \he adftrtiaing copy used beaan to ohaal•· Thia change 
brought about what misht be called the jingle and illustration period, 
and it gaw a •shot in the arm" to the medium of transportation adftrtis ... 
ing. Suceesa.t'ul ca�paigns were the Delalg Hook and Ere jingle s  on "See 
that hump?• and the P�th Rock Pants •Do You W.ar Pants? " quation. 
Funher oapaigns of this type wen suecesatul in the late 90 • s . 29 
IT 1895 six national. amnisers vezre each spendi.ng trom rrs,ooo 
to $1001000 on this Jll8dium. About sixty general ad.Yertiaers were using 
the •dium v:Lth an ammal expenditure of OYer $210001000 . Street-car 
hildera deaigned the interior of their oars w1 th a uniform rack of six-
teen spaces to use a· card size of 11"' X 21" • About aevenv•tive per cent 
o! the C&l"ds that were placed for national advertisers wen in this a1;and­
Ud liae.30 
27J>nabrey, loc. cit. - -
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GEORGE IISSAI & CO. 
A R E NOW RUNNING OV ER 
THE BRIDGE from New York 
to Manhattan Beach, 'Vest Brigh­
ton and Rockaway. The Brook­
lyn ' '  L "  is the first to run trains 
to the above points, and was the 
FIRST to have R EAL advertis­
ing in its cars ; size of car cards 
1 6x24 inches in a concave rack. 
Real display, plenty of space to 
tell your story, and good comfort­
able cars where the card can be 
easily seen and its contents ab­
sorbed at leisure on the only in­
telligent trp to or from New York 
or other points covered by �he 
Brooklyn " L " system. 
BROADWAY; I. Y. 
2$ 
IV 189S Carleton & nasam controlled 9,000 oars in fifty-four 
cittea. 31 At that tiM car cards wen placed in Sd.ll f1"811tes behind 
glass and hang on the wide ot the vebicles . l2 The Stnet !!!l.!!z 
Jovaal in :0.0811ber, 189$, g&Ye d.ue e:red!.t to these pioneers for the 
tint qs\ni.Ati.on of atnet-car adftrtising, and a.lso for securing an 
atV&cUw sett.ing tor its use : 
The nnet 1'8Uwq e�es ot the couv, owe a debt to this 
tim /_Carlllt.on &: n...Y vbich is noae tbe leas illportaat be­
caue aot alv•• Nalized. fo tbam more than to urr otber 
person is due the endt t ot introdllcing •Vlod and ordllr in 
stnet.-ear adftrUsbg. !bose who r..ber the old austom 
practised b;r Jl&IV' roa4a of � adnrt1_.nts on the 
roof and el...mezre ntside the ear will appreo� the value 
ot th1a �at. Carletan & naaam alwqs ac.Wocated t.wo 
dla'tiacn MUllrea: contiDiDg 'the oa"d& to a lirJgle row ot 
tasteful ruts on eaoh aide ot the ear, and of J18ldng tha 
at\l'act.i:n \o the .,. • !bat their ju ... nt was good in this 
:reapeot 1a ahnD b;r tbe almost aivenal adoption in th:Ls 
couzrt.zo:y ot theee icleaa, and b;r the l.up buaiaess vbich t.he 
fi:rm coatt-ola in at.Ne�raUway- adft:rtis1Dg.l3 
In the late 1890' a Art.eaas Ward orgard.ud the fil'm of Ward & Gow.34 
Ward bad pft'ri.ousl¥ 'been the adve:rti.aiag maaager ot Sapol1o and had shown 
iaiienet and faith 1n street-car adftrtisiag at tbat u..3S He coa­
traeted wlth traDaportation Otl'IJ"P'Ses in ten large citieel6 to sell space 
llfNch 1 • .lgl'l8W1 AclftrU•t!c Med!.a (New tol"k: D. fan Nost.n.nd 
Ccap&Jl7, Inc., 1932) ,  P• )�7 • 
l2•Chronolog1oal Hinor,y ot Transportation Ad\rertistng� • 1:2!• c1�. 
3Jrn.k Preabft7, !be Hi!!!rz and Dew�t o£ Aclntni� (lev 
Yol'k: Doa'bladay, Doran & �;InC. , l§2§�:n?, quot.i.ag 
su.et aau.s JOU'D&l, Deoember, l89S. 
lltstarob, loe. c1 t. - -
3SPreab:rey, !!!. • ill· 
l6aird, loo. ci:t. - -
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on a standard1aed bu1e.l7 At the tiM of organisation, the fiJ'Il liawd 
lSOO cJara in lew tom and 1100 1n Cbioago.l8 tawr 1n 1899,39 the tia 
offered advertising in 14,000 cars in Dine� cities, ID&k1.ng use of 
a looal scent in each city. laO Thie is �ld.ud as the earliest effort 
to establieh a national salea acenoy. hl 
ly 1900 ever,y cit:y of a:tll' aiae had either street cars, horse cars, 
cable cars, or tJ'Olleye. Husbands not Ol'.lll' rode to wol'k on then vehicles, 
but heusnives also uled tha to go dnntnn and do their shopping . In 
goel&l, people 't.r&Velled the .-. oar l.:bes eYel7 "-7. Tbese regular 
riclinl ha'bi ta •••81 tated a tftqllat el'lanse of eopy to hold the inteJ'eat 
of riders. This ltitut1on somevbat R'ti:ncl the pr&e'tiHs used in the 
pRYioue jiqle and Uluetration period. J. x. Fraser organised an ad­
verUetng c&lt'paign tor Wvd & Oow \hat included what W&8 called the Spot­
tlenown jingles for Sapollo. Aa � prned to be wq popular, others 
started ua1Dg eopy ot this type. hi 
Another taou campaign was the Phoebe Snow C.paign for the Lacka­
'W8.l'lll& Bailroad, so called "The Jload of .A.nthraci te. • Ernest .El.mer Calkins 
l7stareh, loo. cit. - -
36Pres'b:rey, !!!• !.!:.!• 
lfxrolf Wisby, "Modem A.dnrtising Methods," IndeP!ndent, !$6:260, 
Februar.y k, 1�. 
l&Otaea;y, !•· oi t. 
U•Cbronologlcal Bietor;r ot Transportation Advertising, 11 !!!• ill• 
l&lo. J'.prl Saner, Bow I leamed. the Secrets of Sueceea 1n .ldt'er-
U!W (lew toxin Pr.n:U.ae-Hili, Ine., 1§;2), PP• §IJ.m. 
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vrote ji.Dcles that S)'lltboliMd. cleanliness on a coal-carrying rail:toad. 
Eftry rider ot st.reet cars, subways, and elevated tl"&ina in Mev York City 
bec&M taailiar with such jingles, and eimilar ones are otton used today 
in can a:nd bllaes, m.ost recentl;y by Alka...S.ltar. 43 
Tbe tim ot Ward. & Gow t.ti.d not han adequate control over the 
indirldual opetaton to prennt :rate catting, and the eontraetu.ral ar­
n.ac-••  with ottaer adnrt1ai.Dg CGIIIpardes weft soon tel"'ldnated. The 
StiNt Railwqs Adt'enieiD& Ccap8n7 later deYeloped t:rom this abandoned 
qndioate . hll 
Dur1Dg t.be t:t- that Bliss, C&rlet.on and naeam wen startillg 
their n .. , lD Barron Collier, who at the ace ot HYent.een had started 
•l.l.ing space ill the street can ot cities in Tennes&M, 46 was devising 
a plan to standardl.H atJ!'H\-car adt'erUsi.Dg by lll11ting the ccapaniea en­
gapd in U; iato vol'bble cooperat1011. 47 
It is G:BlT fittirc and proper at W.a time to giftl a br.let bio­
graphical lke'Mh of Barron Collier si.nee his Daae 1if&fl IJ!lODP.OUB with the 
car eard acm.rUiing 1ndut.r;r t:rom l89S to l9b0 . 11.8 
l.a3Ib1d., P• $16. -
hltstaroh, loe. cit. 
lO.A.cnn, loc. cit. 
�abrq, .!2• cit., P •  $18. 
kTAcaev, lofh cit. - -
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Barron G. Collier• a Era ot Tranmnation A.mtrU!ini Begins 
Barron Collier was born March 23, 187), in Memphis, Tennessee .  49 
He started his bus1Dess career then in the early' 90' s as a •seenger boy. 
His earq decilion in lite 1IU that he vas to devote his •u. 1 en&J:V' 
and abiliV" to the field ot advertising. He was particularly inwNsted 
in the field or street-ear adftrtiaing in which he saw a promising future, 
even though it.s poaaibil1t1es had been pract1call7 unexplored at that 
thae.so 
It vu said that 1n his early b07hood, Collier spent his aomillgs 
scattenag atrav on the floors ot Memphis lt!'Mt eara to keep tbe pasaen ... 
gers ' teet W81"a, his attel"'llOru!l sell.ing at.ftet-oar space f'or local adntr-
tieing, and his ltftni.Dgs printing cru.de irregularly shaped signs which 
told the people what to btJ7 and whe:re.Sl 
Colller had this to say about his boyhood: 
I han no TOU'th• Most boys pass thJ!ough a aweetheart stage 
dar.l.ltl adeleaoeDOe, I Deftr cU. d. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I thiak the time and vi tal 
••1'17 that MJV' ;rouag me apea4 1a dlancdDg auf tl1ftilag wu 
spa:red to me to "- used 1n businesa purposes .• > 
Early in lif'e Collier developed theories that were to later intlu· 
enoe his busirless decisions. Continuing he sa;rs: 
49Al'ben 1. Marcus, ed. , Who ' s  Who in America, 19)8-19)9, Vol. 20 
(Obioaco: The A .  I. Marcus Co. , 1,)8,, P• �§8. 
SOa.b.n »oucan, •Putting an Idea to Work, " Nation' s  hainess, 
17:)9, Much, 1929. 
Sl•car Cardl Reacb' to Flash 1n Buses," the Lite!!!X Dipst., 
122thl, SeptelllMr S, 19)6. 
S2IJoacan, !1?.• .!U•, P• 40. 
From the tint, busiDess was the pol.e•star ot '1!ff3' aabiUcm,. 
As a bey, I dacided. that aucoesa or failure in buairlesa was 
ao't a ma'\wr of lek nor ot pNdest:lna.tion. I decided that 
as a busines8118iD. I shlpq was to be 1n cG��p�U1don with the 
meW and phyad.oal Nsia\anee of other striven for success; 
that all buaiDna was _. up entin:q of hwlt.an beings; that 
\be aa:a who had •Olllh man� ea8J'I:1 D8't'er to gin up was 
the au vho won; ud that human reaiaiaftce vas the onl3' ba.r-
1"'18r w aueeess. 
MaD7 people \Old M u a bo7 that I vas a natue.l bom 
saleaaan and, with the c:red\lliv ot 7Mt.h, I belieYed. it. 
AdvM'Usinl appealed to • as being nearq 100 per cent ray 
i._ ot a t11'le 'bu:l.usa in which I oould sell. Besides it 
didll't  nqain aeh capital, I 'then belieftd. 
The f1ret. tld.Dg I foad out abou.t adn.Ftising was that 
1 t.s ftl• vu baaed OD. ci.reulaticm. Wban I beard adnrtia­
iDI sol1eitors lJIOll the MV8p&pers talk:inc their Mdium., the 
wol'd 1einula'\10D.' .... d to be ••t pl'Oid.Dtmt in all their ....-at.a. With the idea of circulation u a basis of rhl 
ftlH to an aclnl'Usbg •d1a, I set out to find one which 
ha4 no\ 'been preempted by other aflnrtiai.Dg •n· I thought 
of ••rr po81ible plaoe when pe·ople IODP9&&ted, vi th. 'the 
Y1ew to Obtain that ft&WI aomatb:J.ng which a4v'ertising •n 
oal.led oi.ftmlation. 
At l.ut. I deciad that \be ust. c011808 gathering place 
of alaoet. all ot tile people was the st.net car. So I st.artr­
ed OGt to obtain tbe privilege ot putting up adnrtJ.sing 
earda in them. 
Th.e ca•nioa ot 'llbew the cud� aboula be placed was 
decd.dltd by lecatiug them just &bon tbe wiDdowa. Thus a 
l"ider cou.ldn't look ou.t a wiadov without aeeinc a card. 
LU:niae, at Jd.cht whea it was dark outside and. \here was 
no passing 80f1aU1 w diatraet his at\en\ion, the cards 
would btt better adnnisi»c T&lue than &tJ"iftg t.ha day.53 
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'fheH wen the 'bwlineas theories of Barron Collier, and no doubt 
the7 vera IOWld u he out.lasted JII8DT ot his cspet.i tors tor the maj or 
pan of a halt-century • 
.&.a the elenr.l.e oa:r beaan in the 8o• s  to npl&oe the horse cars 
in the eouthem aad euter.n cities, Collier a.aquired leases for space to 
display stnet car cards t�"a the local adft:r\teing capazd.es.. He ob-
taiaed leaaes fJ."'lll V&nait companies in Springfield, Missouri, first, tben 
in Chattanooga, TennesSH, followed by' a lease 1n Muphis, Tennessee. In 
1900 he wnt to lew tom and organised the leadiDg stftekar advenisiDg 
coapaniea iato one selling anup, 1molm as the Stnet Rail_,.s Advertiaing 
Ccap&lQ'. Tbe P\Jl'POM of tbis company vu to "can.tul.ly check, organize 
and standardlw the serrice of these individaal ocap&rdes."  The COIIP&DT 
did not operate properties d:l.ftet.S4 Collier made this coaunt ccmoerni.Dg 
A gaat. lllliiV' penona h&Ye aaked me 1flv' I caae to Hew York 
when I vaa so pleaa&Dtq sit\l&ted in Memphis. M7 repq vas that 
you canaot oateh big fish in a bucket ... that 70u have to go 
where the fish &1'9. 
I do not 'tdah 1;o inter tJJ.at ptting on rq teet in !few York 
was •&87• But it ia not 8UOh a .harsh, cold ci\7 as 1101t out­
aida:ra bel.i.eft it to be .  
I atanecl be»e froa �· with a <me-w&7 railroad ticket 
aad a wrr -u ,_ of •lllt1· Su'baequentq, I waa to experi­
enoe all the thrills, diaappoilltMnt and J07• of ll'ring 1n a 
Gzt-1'01 P&l'k boarding houe, coolJJtg a::r heels outside the of­
fice ot bis buineaa •u wbo did not aeem parUoularlJr ent.bui­
asti.c._..�t 8MiDg • •  and tr;yiDg to stnggle to the top of the heap.;,S 
It could 'be said. that in going to In York Collier bad two objec­
tifta in ld.nd. �� he wanted. to organise the i.ndttstrr on a national. 
scale, S6 ad aeoondl7, he wanted to bl"ing about a standardization of the 
various aises of car oanliJ. Collier w1 th his sound philoaoph;r, bis busi­
ness theories, and a keen business judgement did just this. 
His capaaiea open.t.ed in all pb&ses ot the car card business. 
S4•Cb.ronological Histor,r of Transportation Advertising, • l!.!• !!!· 
,,Dougan, !l?.• oit. , P• J.al. 
S6Lacte7, 5• !!!• •  P• 18. 
.31 
Collier � operated JDan1' adv'ertiaing franchises in the name of 
Barron Collier, Inc. His tina, the Street Ba111fa7s Advert.isiDg COlltpWJT, 
inclnded oftr thirt;r to:rm.er independent local franchise holders. ftd.s 
qnd.ic&te 88rntd as the nat1011&1 sales ageNJ7 tor his coapanies and a 
few r•ahdng independent ecapaaies .S7 By 1.90.$, at. the age ot )), Collier 
ecmt.rolled � adnrUsi.Dg in oYer 11,000 stnet cars in about ).$0 cities .S8 
AciYenisers, who at one U. 1f011ld. have had to .ll8lte separate oon­
tzoacts tor each stJeet-car advert1sirlg display' 1n order to obtain national 
c0'11U!'age , and would have had to print their aclnrU&eJ�&Dts on various 
siaes of cards, oould now easiq &J:T81)ge tor a national adnrtising cam­
paign v:l.th •um.tondty of diapla;r.•S9 
Collier not. only obtained uitondt;r ot display :l.n ca.r-oard a<brer­
tising but al.eo improYed the artistic qualit7 ot the medium. He had this 
to aay: 
When ve started the cards vere printed in black and wh1 te. That 
made thea all rtm together ud look alike. TMI"8fon I deter­
ld.Ded 'that w ahould make \lal ju.st aa &l"Uatic as pus1ble. 
'fhl'oqh the UH ot oolor I would try to -.lee the cards ISO at• 
tnetin ihat the)" would beooae a souce of enterta:t.nment as 
well aa Woaation. 60 -
Spd1oated caJ' carcls 1D tull color wel"8 proc:tueed in various claasi­
fications nch as •n' s and WOMD t s shoes, tum!. ture, jevelr.y 1 depar1aftent 
stores, and ot.her ntail lines. Cards were usuall7 designed so tbat it 
us .:1.1' ,.... aary to onrpriDt the adni"User• s na. and a.ddzess. The 
S7Ibid. -
S�ird, 1oo. cit. - -
S'Agnew, 5• !!.!•, P• 3S8 .  
60Doqan, loc. cit. 
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contracts for these adnrt.:l.Hments were made with local merchants tor a 
series of 18&rs, 8gi'fiag the m.ercba.nt the emlusift right to use the 
syndicated cards in his tem Wl7'. a61 
Continued DenlopMn't ot fl"ansportation AdnrUsi»g 
During Barron Collier Era 
rroa 1900 to 1939 the progress or t.he mediwa or transportation 
advertisiag evolved or csentend about Collier's operations. Information 
concel'lliDg the Collier operations dar1Dg this period is scarce as James 
Benton Laolcey, Jr. poiata out in his published doot.oral \hesis on trans­
portation ad.Yeniaing. Coacel'lliDg the Collier operations, he says, "One 
or its instl'\llents ot policy ••• to haTe been deliberate s11ppreasion 
of intoJaation on •t.aods and results of operations, in order to min:lm:i H 
COIIIpeti \1011. •62 
loweftr, tben is a l.ialtecl general kDowledp available ooncemiDc 
the growth and trencla ot the m.ediu ot tnnsport.ation adftrtJ.sing in this 
period. Historr book:a consider the earJ.T part of this period as one or 
bOOIIing business. The "fabulous twenties• wen charaeteri.aed by corporate 
expallSia and •rprs. !hit tbri'Yirlg envii'ODMant, no doubt, gave an added. 
impulse to t.he •di•· 63 
G:rovtb of the Mediu and Ita ap,rationl Dllri5 Barron Collier Ira 
The tranait industr;y itselt was begiJm:l.rlg to expand in the early 
6laChroaological His'toJ.7 of Transportation Advertising," !!£• cit. 
62Laotey, !!.• cit. , P •  �. 
6libid.. , P• 18. -
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part of this period. B;r 1900, following initial operation of electric 
stnet railways in Montgoaery, .A.labaa, in 1886, Ricbmond, Virginia, in 
1868 ,64 and Naah'9'ille, Te:nnes8H , in 1889, 6S the electric au:rtaoe rail• 
1f&T8 had become one ot the 110re important means of urban transportation. 
It was estiaated that thel'8 were 6o,ooo street and irttel"W."ban p&saenger 
cars in operation at the tum of the century, 66 and as the tl"'UUUi t in· 
c:mn.z.;r grew, so did the tranaportation adntrt1sing ind.ustr.Y grov wi 1ih it. 
P'roa 1900 w 1909. Earq adnrtisers v.ho were anoe alceptical 
about this •d:i.a wen nov satiatied with \he renlts aehieved t.iu.'otlgh 
street--car adren1s1ng. This is nidenced by the neoess experienced ot 
so• of the larger ooapanies when they used the •dia. 
'the ,ear pneeti.Dg 1900, the total. sales per lllO.Ilth in New York 
Ci v ot the Joseph C.pbell CCIIJI&D1', JII&DU.'f'aotunrs of Campbell' s Soups , 
did not exceed sixteen oases. In that J8&r the eoapaD.J' appropriated 
$)SO a aoat.h tor its first stnet-oar adftl'tising caapa1gn in the .... 
tropolis. 'the eot�tp&JV was well satisfied with the results and gam� 
1acftased its u.sage ot cards so thilt by 1910 it had them in nearlir every 
street ou in the United States . This type ot adnrtisiDg helped the 
COIIpU1' to inol"eaae 1\s &nllUl sales to 2010001000 oans during the period 
64.f .. s Ben\on Lutey, Jr. , Traa;r.rtation Adnrtisi!s 19b0•1946 
(Ando'nrr The .A.ndlmt:r Press, Ltd. , 1950"'; p. li, quoting Ceuus of Street 
and E1eotl'io Bail!!fs, 1902 . 
6�lle TfE!rtatioa SUJTey FiD!15s, Prepared tor the Rail­
road and hbfic ti\m�Oiliillsslon ot the Stat.e of Tennessee, under 
t.he dinotion of Charles w. Bawldns, 1937 , P• )1. 
66oeorae J. Maamrray, •;o Years ot Transit • • • , " Bus T£!11!P!rt&­
t1on., 30:47, Febnuy, 19Sl. 
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1899 w 1910.67 
The follniftg ,ear, hovever, the Compa!71' dropped .tftet-car &dnr­
tiaing and began to ad'f'ertiae in Dnsp&pera and ugazines. In the next 
three yean t.he C0111J*V' spent annually tour t.i.Ms as DNCh llOQ&y in these 
media as in stnet can and obta1ned no better results . Consequentq, 
the oCIIl))&l'l7 ant back w atreet-car adt'eniai.Dg en the ••• scale as 
before. The JoMph Campbell � event.ual.q became the largest marm.­
tacturer of condaaHd soups in the world. Preeident Fraile;y said this 
abo\lt. street-oar adftl'ti&d.Jlg : •This business, aggregatiag $2,000,000 a 
)'9&r at retail prices, has been bu.il t up al.lloat. vholJ.T through atnet• 
car adftrtlA1ng • •  68 
A. Winebaugh, who dftw up the first transportation advertising 
coatract for the CU&pMl1 c011p8:1ly and waa the agent tor street,...car ad­
vel"tisiag in lew York City at the tiae, wrote an interesting story in 
Pri.aten' Iak oODCeming tbl trusaction: 
A caV.Ot 11&8 aiped with me tor a display 1n one•t.hird 
of the surface cars in Jew York City at t3SO per llOII.th tor a 
peried ot 12 aanths - $4,200. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'fbey lMtgan to doubt the wiscka. 
of aald.ag the bmura.nt. They Hid that if I had the con­
fidence in 'U!e ncceaa which t.he ad'lenis!Dg would bJ'!Dg, � 
aot do the adYert1aiac OD rq own acc�t, and they would 11•• 
• a half -iaterest in Campbell' s  Soup .  9 
Wine'baqh was pa;riag $8S,ooo aamual.q for the adverUaing pri.Yilages of 
67J'nat L. .Blallehard, Tbe Esaentials of Adnl"UaM!a (Mew Yorlr:c 
McGraw-Hill Book �' Ine. , 1§21), P• 185. 
681»14., PP• 184·185. 
69.A. Wine'b&ugh, "When Cempbell Was lew, • Printers • Ink, 169; 44, 
IO't'ellber 22, 19)4. 
llew Yol'k City. Halt of this amount went to the transit o� tor the 
laue, and the other halt vent to the Ex-Mqor J. Grant fZ'OII whom he pur­
oh&Hd 1;ha J.eue .10 
Eren tao111h Caaphell • s contnot called tor onl1' one card in every 
third THiclAa, Wirteba\llh placed t.lal in everr oar: 
I was g:i:ri.ug the Oapbell � \hree t.iMs as allCh adver­
tising as wu beiag paid tor. !his was withOut their knowing 
it. 
I inanued. the ooatn4t vi 1ih them ti"'O''l oae•third to wo-
1i!lirds of t.be cars at $100 a JD01111hJ and later on to all of 
the cara, at 11,000 a month. J17 nnts to the railroad ct.Wip&D7 
had to be paid. I was doiac aon tban the adHrUaing. ! 
becaae t)le oenn.lMilt. and adriaer, besides aeJ.liDI the goods. 
At l.Mat I waa eut.itJ.ed to be paid for the adnlrtisi.Dg that 
I vas gi'riDg them in tbe care. 71 
Wriglq' s obeYing ga vas first adnl"Used in this medi:am in l90S. 
Wil.liam Wri1le7 inYes1ad $kO,OOO that 70r and 1ihan st.arted to drop this 
tom of aciYertising because be vas disappointed with the results. How­
ever, t.ba medi• vas cont.inued, and attar chaaging the cop7 in the second 
,ear• s caapaip, Wrigley beeame so satisfied that he has used the med1ua 
eYer si:a.oe. !odq the Wlllia Wriglq, Jr. COIIpiU'l;y is the top adt'eniaer 
in tranaponation adftniai.Dg.n 
Other adftrt.isers iacluded !he Coc&·Cola C<BpU7 which 1n1 tiaJ.lT 
spent $)00 in stnet•oar adftrtie!Dg, then gradllall7 expanded 1 ts UH of 
this Mdia to the amet oars of eftry state. 13 
10Ibid. -
71Ibid. , P• 4S. -
72BJ.anchard, !2• !!:!•• P• 18S. 
73A. WiMbauch, "When Bull Dtlrhaa Shocked Fitt.h Avenue, •  Printers• 
Ink:, l69t 73, November 29, 1934. 
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In 1907 the American Tobacco Company took all the available out­
side apace, including the front sides and step risers in nearly a hundred 
old Fifth Avenue born-drawn buses at a cost of $3500 a year per bus. 
Their Bull Durham brand had the tint abowiDg. A. Winebaugh, the adnr­
t.iaiftg agent, denribed it as follows: 
The gN&t dq am;nd when tJw adNnt.aiDg on the first bus 
was ccaplewd. Down the &ftDue it came. On the front over 
the dr.i:Yer' s seat as a sign six to e1ght teet long and 
about three t"t high, with a roaring bull painted in colors, 
partl.7 hidden b7 the split rail tenee. other atpaees were 
used iD like maDDer. It looked like a Teri.table house afire, 
and attraot.ed attaat.ion all right. The inYeatment ot the 
adrertiser .. ilaediately appeared to be a good one, but it vas 
too good.?" 
When thd.s Bull Durham adftnisement appeared, the Mwd.cipal Art 
Society cbaqed llyand&J.1sm, desecration of the finest awnue in the world 
and c .. rci&liling the most finest &ftmte'* in the ei ty. The dr.t:nr ot 
the bus RS arrested and the ease vas carried to the United States Su-
preae Court. Appann� the eourt decision agreed with the art sociev, 
since Wine'baugh made the following cOIII'IIlent concerning t1w outcome, "I 
have noth!Dg to show tor rq enterprise, except the memor,y.•7S 
Froa 1210 to 1919. Street-car adftrtisi.Dg ranked ninth in dollars 
spent aanull.y on the dUterent classes of media in 1910, totaling 
$1010001000. other media and their expeadttuns ue preseated below: 76 
71t.Ibld. 
-
Jewapaper adn:rtiaing • • 
Direct Jll&il adnrtising • 
fal'Bl and Mil order • • • 
Magaaiae adv'ertisiDg • • 
l'nelt7 • • • • • • • • • 
Billponi.Dg • • • • • • • 
Outdoor elen:r:lc 8igfta • 
�tion aad Mmpliag 
Stree� adnrt1s1Dg 
House orgll'18 • • 













• • • t2So,ooo,ooo 
• • • 10o,ooo,ooo 
• • • 7S,ooo,ooo 
. • . 60,000,000 
• • • .30 ,ooo,ooo 
• • • )0,000,000 
• • . 2S,ooo,ooo 
.. . 16,000,000 
• • • 10,000,000 
• • • 7,000,000 
• • • 6,()(X) ,ooo 
• • • 5,ooo,ooo 
t6l6,ooo,ooo 
By 191S then wre SO,ooo aueet oars in the Umited States oarJ7• 
1Dg t.td.rt7 t.o fer\7 Jd.llion pusengers a d&71 er ten to twelTe billion a 
7ft&r• It vas ol..a.iJied \hat nreet-car adnrtJ.aing was exposed to ooe•halt 
the to\al population of the Uaited States. 77 
Fin CfMPBDiea cont-rolled the adnrtisi.Dg p:riTileges ot 95 per 
cent ot these can; one Otlllp&D7 alone controlled 72 per cent. Other 
coapaaies oontl'Olled lew England can, l'ew York City sur.tace and suburban 
street cars, and lew Yom and Bl"'OkJ.1n subway and Brookl.Jn surface lines. 78 
The coat of atreet.ear adverUaing bad i.D.ol'e&sed over the rears 
from the ori&inal. 10.20 to to.:;o a aonth per oar to an ayerage of $0 • .$0 .  
Prices 1"8onCBd ti'OII 8(>.30 \o $2.00 a JAOBtb per oar, with the aurtace cars 
of the Broadlla7 line e�t lev Iolic City receiving the higher price. This 
iDcn&M in thlt coat of tb8 Mdium was larp]J' due to its better acceptance 
by adYerUsers 8lld to the illproved seft'icas rendered by the adYert;ising 
C011p81lie8 • ., 
77Herbert w. Hesaf Procblotin .ldnrtiais {Philadelphia: 
L1.pp1Bco'tt �, 1915) , P• 26§ • 
J .  B. 
?8Ibid. I P• 211. -
79Ibid. -
38 
An exaple of how the atreet•oar advertisir.lg business was conducted 
around 191.$ follows: 
Mr. John Doe bas just signed a contract for street-car ad:vertis­
ilag in Jew York City. His contract oalle tor a • tull run• on 
Broadway and a • half l'W11 on the Fourth and Madison AYenue lin.e ,  
vhieh is to say that a Doe card will appear in enry oar operated 
on tbe various 'branoh lines which make up the Broadway System and 
in one halt of the llWilber of can operated on t.he Fourt.h and 
Madiaoa !'f'en• l.irle, aa loug aa the oont.raet has to ran • 
.A.fte.r Mr. Doe has o.r. 'd  the text matter and design for his 
oards iih.e7 &1"8 printed or li t.hog:raphed, as the ease may be ,  and 
then deUwnd to the atoelaoau of the lltl'Mt-oar ad'nnising 
company at the oJU' barns, wban they an uaigned to the •Doe bin. " 
Mr. Doe •;r write his own text matter, he may or.l.gi.nate the 
deeip. and have his own U'tiat. euouw t.he an work; and he may 
have his oarda printed. b,y a printer of hie otm choosing, or the 
atnet.-ear adftrUaing folks will attend \o all of those matters 
for h:.im. In either eftnt, Doe �· the bill. 
IJ:to'at 2S per a.nt more cards are printed than IJ."e actually 
requil"ed in accordance vit.h the terms of the contract. That is 
done for a iibreetold reuon: first, to take care of the matter 
of cards tbat have to be replaced through beoaming soUed or 
tomJ secoDdll'.; to provide oard8 for Mr. Doe' s own use; and 
thirdly, to enable Doe to take advantage of the custom preva­
lent in nreet-car &d.Yertising whereby the unsold space in the 
can ia divided pro rata uong the various advertisers. 
Doe ' s  cards an now at the ear barns read¥ to be inserted in 
the oars. 
It i s  e1ght o• oloet at night • the tiM at which the carders 
generally begin their work ( although there is a day force for 
ael'ltm07 work) .  The force ot about twenty oarders is as­
sabled, re&c.\r to receive their assignments from the chief. 
Dt» • a o&l'ds aut show !8 the cars taorrov acoording to the 
terms ot tbe contract . 0 
Records were maintained bT the street-oar advertising eompaey so that 
the terms or tb8 oontraot would be proper]J carrie d QU\. These records 
wen the basis fl"QQl which thlt carders operated. The necessary records 
and carding prooed.ure pertaining to t.OO John Doe contract are described 
80Paul. f. Che1"1Daton, The Firat Adveni@!& Book (New York: The 
Country IJ.fe Preas, 1920) 1 P• 401. 
A loose•leaf' book had the name of the car line and the advertisers 
on that l1ae written em a separate page. other inf'ormat.ion on the page 
included tbe date ud the nlltlbe:rs of the cars operated on that line. Each 
car l.1ne had a separate book:. Doe' s l'l8llle vas added to the Ust of adftr­
tisers in the Broadway' book and in the Fouth and Madieon ATenue book. A 
check mark was put wader his aame and llftder fiYery car on the Broadlrq 
system (i.e. , full run) . The same prooedure vas followed in the other 
two books but only for one•balf of the ears being operated on the reepeo­
tiYe liDes (i.e. ,  halt ND) . Order slips •re then made out for each ear 
ill vhieh Doe ' s  cards were to appear. The slip h&d the n&M of the line ,  
the nUIIber of the ear, and also designated what card was to be rellOYed 
and nplaced b7 Doe • s . 61 
As lllfmt1oned before there wen always soaae ad'f'ert.isera who were 
enjoying moN apace than tbe7 were actualq payi.ng tor since the unsold 
spaces in the cars wen dl'Yidad equally among the nrious advertisers. 
'l'heee l.U180ld. earde were the ODBs that weft ftlmOYed. They Wl"B not put in 
other cars but were kept or destroyed, vbicb.e'ftr the advertisers pre­
fened.82 
At S o'clock in the afternoon the chiet carder picked up all the 
order slips at the car adnrUsing o0lllpan1' office. At the ear barn he 
1nd1Y1daal carder vou.ld be responsible for placing the evds for Doe onq 
1n tbe nwabers of" the ears designated on the order slip on the Broaclvay 
82Ib1d. 
-
line .  Another carder would take the cards to the Fourth and Madison 
Avenue car barn and do the • .,..  8) 
When a carder had COIIPleted his work, he t.umed in his order slips 
properly checked off and the carcls that were removed. These checked-up 
order slips were kept on file for nference and ftrification at the 
street-car advertising com:patl7. At that time there were about 219la6 
street cars in New York City being operated on 108 line s .  Each car aver­
apd 26 cards, and a number of these cuds were often changed dai�. 
!bus, the necesai ty for detailed organisation can readi� be seen .. 84 
By 1917 Barron Collier had attained so much power in the trans­
portation adftrUsing 1ndutl"1 that be vas able to discontinue the prac ... 
tice of gnntillg agency cGJIUid.esion and negotiate directly with the ad'Hr­
tiser. In that yea:r he met with the representatives of the leadi.Dg ad­
vert:tsiag agenoies and cancelled all qency contracts . His viewpoint vas 
•tnat car cards ( as a 1118dium) were so different from newspapers and. :maga­
aines that the agencies could. not properly represent the mediW� •• as 
Collier• s business interests continued to increase. In 1917 he 
obtained the lease for Cbioago Elevated, and he acquired the lease for 
the 8\U.'tace whicles in Manhattan, Bronx, and Westchester, in New York 
City troa Jess Wineburn in 1920 . Dur.l.Dg the next ttwo yean he acquired 
an intenat 1n · the Eastern Amrtising COIIp&lly (Boston and ot.ber New Eng­
land cities) , a lease in St. Imds, and he organised the Phil.adalpbia 
8S•Chroaologiaal lietoJ7 of Transportation Ad'f'erUsing, "  loo. cit. - -
Adntrtiairc Coaparv' to extend his operaUons to Phi.J.a.delphia. 86 
As the importance of street oars as a .._ ot uban t�· 
tion increased, tftDSportlation adftrt.is1Dg oontin\18d to prosper. 
F:ra 1920 w lf22. In 19201 as ahown b7 Table I 1 street cars in 
the United States totaled 77,77287 ot vh1oh 751000 were available for ad­
ftrtiaiDc pupoaes.88 latioaal and local adven.tse:rs izwested about 
tlb.tOOO ,..arq in this Mdium. ten per cent of this 1'1pre vas spent. on 
the paaaezager �tion lines 1n New York City. 'fh1s is � 
udentandab1e because ot the large JlUIIt.ber ot paesercera carried by the 
rapid trauai t and surface railway lines in lew IoJI'k Ci tT. The total 
Dlllber of passengers was 2107919la,604 in 1919, an inczeue ot lD4,4.30,0lS 
wer 1918. !be avenge vatfic each flay during that year was ), 700,000 
Which was alaost. the population of the city. The 101000 oars ope:rati»g 
on the 108 l.ilses c:arriecl an &Tenge of $70 people dail1• These figures 
wre eftn higher tor the year 1921.89 
Adnrtiaiug :rates in lev York Cit7 ran fJIODl 10.70 to $1.2) a month 
per ear tor each card. In certain liDes the rates were higher .. Z"Wlning 
from $2 • .So to $3.00 per ear. Rates in other cities v&l"'ied according to 
the nutllber of can that ftft operated. Chicago with its )1000 cars 
ebupd $)1000 a lllODt.h for a year' s adnrtising on a tull 1'Wl basis, 
while the aaller oit1 of Easton, Permq1vania, which operated 60 can 
87stareh, !I!• !.!!•• P• ss2. 
88Blanehard, .!!• ill• •  PP• 179; 184. 
89Ibtd. -
�d. St.atee 




















































OeoJ11a 677 x.taiaua 6S4 H1aaiaa1pp1 116 
lort.h Carolina 187 







Men tau 119 
hbl'Uka $83 
Nevada 9 
In Mexiee 16 
lorth IAakot.a 31 
Ok1aheaa 292 
Oregcm 731 





Gl"Ulcl Total 77,7ftb 
��Source: Daaiel Starch, Prino!Plea of Ad:f8rt1s8fl (Hew York: 
A. w. shaw CollpanJ', 1926) ,  P• asi. 
b7S ,ooo II'Ueet cars &Ta11able for ad'rerUaing pupoaee . 
that Rl'ftd a city territor.y of about 50,000, cbarpd only $)l.SO a aoDth 
for one card in each oar.90 One of the largest atzreet-car adftrtiaing 
cOIIq)&llies Vbich clai.Md to h&Ye control ot 67 per oent of the street Nil­
wa;r adnl"Usi.Dg of \he cfNDt:ry quoted the following rates:  
For a 'tbfee aontbs1 ftl1 in all tbe cant it  oon'ti'Ols, SO cents 
a IIOJ1tb per oar; for au llOD.t.ha, from 4S to 621 oents and for 
a ,..ar, qo oens. When btaa tban a full J\U'l is taken, bu.t 
aot leJf than halt the cars in any town or croup, 5 cents 
ez\ft. 
Couiclariac the countey u a whole, the cost of stnet-car &dYer­
Using was about to.SO a month per car tor a year's ccvut. Contracts 
for leas than a ,ear oalled for a nte 1Dena.se of 25 per cent tor a 
aoath1 a  nn, 20 per cent tor a t.wo JDODtbs• l"W'l, lS per cent for a t.hree 
W>Dths' 1'\U'l1 and lO per cent tor u:r other period lea than a ,_..r.92 
In addttien to tbeae eharges, t.he adftrt.iser paid for the coat ot 
prodltoiag .bis car cards. This coat depended on aeftral factors such as 
the de:Sip, maher of colors, and the tom of :reprocmetion uaed. For 
1,000 cuds the cost was as follows: oue color, $25.15; two colors, 
1)2.)$; three colora, 141.30; and four colors, $48.6).93 The prin'tiD& 
cost or oarda tor ew1'7 &Y&ilable amnisi.ng car in the count.r.r would 
haft aounted to less 'trh&a $0.01 to $0.015 per card. 94 
90s. lolaftd Hall, Advwu:'\1£:!!' Hluldbook (New York: McGraw•Hill 
Book C011p8DT, Inc. ,  1921) , P• � • 
9lsl.aftebard, !2• cit. , PP• 181-182 . 
92Ba.U, 1oc. cit. - -
93alaaohard, !!• .!J:!•, P• 18). 
9bsa.u, .!2• cit. , P• SSS. 
Local advertisers pl.aoed tbeir adYertisi.ng through a neidant repre­
aentatin or an ottice \hat controlled tha ear apace for a regie. A 
national advertiser placed an order thrOugh a central o:rganization �t 
controlled the l.ul•r part ot staet-oar &dnrtising 1n the count17. 9S 
Crapet.i'Uon II1IOI'll the vauit adnl"UsiDc �es, espee� 
tbe lupr ones, •• kHn in tb8 1920's.  Eaeb vas ccmatan'Uy tl71Dg to 
keep or get ,., lealle contracts vith the uansit o-.panies which was iihe 
priM nquiaite for a coat.illul sucoesstul buiness. fhis is indicated 
by a bM.r:I.Dg held b7 the Tr&nSit. Caudsaion of Jew Yolk City- which in• 
nlwd tbne proad.aent. adftnia1Dg oOJpOratiou in a contest to obtain 
control ot the car O&l'd ad.vertis!.Dg of the Intelborough Rapid Transit 
Cca.pa:ny. The hearillg went as follows: 
To _., A.J'tetl&s Wa-d Corporatian• s � of more than 
ru,ooo,ooo :rtmtmut tor a twnv•rear period, a rep:reanta­
tift of \he Shaw Adnftis1Dg Corporation t�endilred tezms 
wbich, he declaNd would yield 'the Intel'bo:roush profits 
811Nftr to tus,ooo,ooo.• Be also otfeftd t400,000 cub 
bond •aad a peater guarantee t.ban the Ward Cot�panT. •  The 
Barl'oD G .  Collier Coapan,r a1ao dlaind to en\er into the 
e<ape'Ution aad pladpd "e<taal eemoe to the public a.ncl 
greater l"ft'eml88 to the I. R. T �'96 
Dv1J:tg the 1920' s JI&D1' faaoue brands were adterU.sed on car cards. 
Some of theM included Campbell' s Soups, Vicks, Heina, National Biacu1t, 
Ivory Soap, Maxwell Houle Coffee, Victor Records, Beech•Nut, Cluett Pea­
bo'f'1 and ....,- others.97 
9Sibicl. -
9"rb. In IoJtc: '!i.Ms, Bataber 20, 1924, P• 24. 
91iopr Jla.rton, ed. , AdYerti!!S Han<llook (New York: Prentice­
Hall, Inc. ,  19SO) , P• 6.)6. 
In 1924 Collier purohaaed the Steam Advertisd.Dg Compazv' w1 th 
opera.Ua.s 1n Cleftland, Rochester, S1ft.CUse, and Sehealctady from 
Maurice Bobn:tmer. In the aame year he also plU'Chased the Brook]3n­
Maahat._ Trarud. t CoapaJ:lJ which open. ted the B� Surface vehicles 
and the �-Manhattan Subway. A 7'J&r later he bought oat Artemas 
Ward., Iae. # MCviag the adnrtiein« and ftll4:1Dg pr.Lrtleces in t.he Inter­
bol'Ollgh iap1d !rau1t System of lew York City. 98 
Dviug the � ;vur period. lB9S to 192S, Barron Coll1er''had 
bought DNI'l.1' It> aeparate o�rdea and bad auaeed one o£ the greatest 
adf'ertiaiag fOR\Ul88 in the United Statea 'fl' 
The result ot this al'fiWth ot the medlua and 1\s oper&tiQfts 11&8 
nch that. bT 192S Wtoa ata.D4ardised auda, 11" x 21" , were used in 
all the cars ot t.he oomtr.r. At �t tiae nearly all the street-oar 
apaoe ot \he eoUilVy was oOJ'l'Uolled by the followiq tizu: 
!he lutun ldYentdrlg Collpalv ot 13oaton, oontJ"ol.liag 
all of In lnglaad, about 9t000 ears .  
Arta&a Ward (Wud & Ow} , eont.rol.l.ing \he lev York sub­
vays lllcl eleY&ted UDea, (about 4,000 care) .  
The Pldl .. lphia la.pid !r&Uit Oarapany, controll.ing the 
ears in PhiladelphS.a, C about 2700) • 
The Cld.oaco Elevated Car Collpalv. 
The Broadlra;r D011e Boro car Amniaing CCI!lp8D1' eontJ.ool.l.ing 
the II'OOkll'n atnet can. 
TM SV.t lailvqe AdftZ'tising �, which OOftt.rols 
the � ot the couatr.r ld.'Ul \he exeepticm ot 8CII8 8ID&ll 
eea:t.'\entd places. The � _ aln oont.J"ols sV..t•car cards 
1n taun Aaeriean ooatJI'les . 100 
l9SO. 
lOOsta.:Nb, loc. cit. - -
Not only' vere there oar cards in street-cars but also in buses as 
motor bus vanaport.ation began to fully" dan'elop 1n 192) in lew York 
Cit;r. lOl John H. U.YiDgaton, Jr. , vho vaa in charge of advertising in 
buses in lev York had this to say about car card advertising in the late 
In \:mJiDg the attention ot Fitth A"1'8D118 bWI pueengers, 
you an aot bQ'1ag a •pig in a poke.• It ia a Yiaible audi­
ence &f1d. obviously a oonatitu.enq of diaor11111natiag people, 
vi th above the &ftrace pvchuiDg power. 
LJ.,ooo,ooo paasenprs w:n carried iDaide the b••• lut 
par (1929) , cmar 20,000,000 paaMttprs upst.airs, a total 
ot cmtr 61,000,000. This does not count the 4,)6),)62 trans­
fer paaeenprs. 
The J'1t\h ,.,.. Coach Capany ea�tea that cmtr 
410001000 vifliton to lew tol'k rode in t.he coaches 4uri.D£ 
'the )'e&J'• This .-.. the abert.iaing spaee in the Fifth 
Aven• coaehes national in acope and S...diate in pouiblAJ 
re\Wma to the advertiser vith cliatrintion in the city of 
lew York. 
The attention of bus passengers is sold t.o adYe:rtiee:ra 
at a WJ7 low l'&te per 11.howJaad. The adftntaementa in the 
front of the coa<Jhes, whtoh canaot fail to be a&d b)' ft'ery 
pa&JMD&er r.l.diag 1Jud.de the ooacb, sell at the low coat of 
$1.20 or 10.94 per thoU�J�tBd paseengers aecord.i.Dg to the 
epaoe. The apaoes on � aide •ll at 24 cents per thousand paaeecprs.102 
However, wi'tib \he exception of the vehicles in luger cities, noae of 
the inten.rbaa buees C&l'l'1ed. ear oards. lO) 
!)!! l9lQ to l9l2• It was in the early 1.9.)0• •  that seftJ'&l taotors 
caab1Ded. to oaue a decline in the �:rtation ad.Yer\isiag business .  
J'lnt, the wMle ooutry was taciftg a general business decline which was 
lOlBanld M. t.v!s, Dalel L. tuBer, and Will1aa J. Wilgus, 
Re�l SVYez of lew York and Iw E!rf1rona, Vol. iY (Bew Yorkt He-
gl · Piaii ol ltif forte and fts lmi:rons, 1§28) , P• 27. 
lO!A.gnev, !!• !!!• '  P • )6$. 
lO)Ibid. , P• )60. -
47 
to conUnue util 19)9 .104 Second, the transit indlastry 1 tsell' vu 
1081Dg buaineae as evidenced by the decline in rewnue pasaeagen carr:S.ed. 
(Table II ) • 'this deeline was no doubt par\ly" clue to the competition of 
the private autcaobile aa ebcnm in Figure J. Third, the growth of radio 
had an ettect on the r.latift illportanoe of the •dium.lOS Prinwra• Ink 
gifts tbe tol.low1ag infonat.ion as to the number of radio sets in the 
United States at that tJ.111ulD6 
IMr Jfwlber .r la.d1o Seta -
1927 7,$00,000 
1934 l7,9qs,l62 
!he Stnet Railways A4Yel"t.ia1Dg CoJipalv 1 national aalee &gellfiT 
tor all Collier eOIIp&lliea, at its height publici•d u the •J.uogest ad-­
nrUeiJJc eJ'gtll'd.sa'Uon in tlbe world; • was t.r,yil1& ner.rthiDg t:rvm gu.aran­
i;eed h1ah fiad papents to trauit. oOIItp&Dies for leaaes to various J'&te• 
nt;ting plans to ac!rerUae:rs in its ettons to sta,- on top.l07 One ot 
their ad'f'ert.i.._ts aad l1k.e this in 19)2: 
The ..,....... sv.et Oar or the UDited. States now eamea more 
tban 17,000 p&at�eDprs �· On that be8ia, s,ooo ears 
ill the• 27 oiUea aarr.r more than 8S,ooo,ooo pasaeupn 
8ftl7 lllOAth. 'i'bis t�• 10.000 ciroulat.icm tor ever,- $$. 
Street Car adftrtiaillg cil"ftl&t1on is the �st coat, deli· 
ni tel¥ krtowD circula�• 1n ulatel'UM. 
Sales haft declined in neazo]3 all lines et business, an<'. 
J.OS:r.ony, !!• �., P• 16. 
1CJ6aor s. Dlant.ine, •iadio AtinrUsing Future in the United States, • 
JT,\,!!tera• Ink, 170:lal, J8rlU&JY 24, 19JS. 





















TOUt P.ASSIIOIIS CARRIED 011 DAISI! LIBS Ill TBE tnaBD STABS 
CI.ASSirBD BY ftPIS OF SlnlfiCE 
19ft·Uldl 
� ... 
.. .. 'l'rollq Hotior 
svrace Bln'ated Total Coull •• 
�MUlioaal �IUllloul (!!:P5!!•l �Ki.l:U.-� (M1llioasl 
13389 l.9t&2 lS3Jl -- t.oh 
13S69 2081 lS6SO - 661 
l31DS 2207 15312 - 989 
12903 2264 15167 - lh.8k 
l287S 23SO 1522$ -- 2009 
12100 2101 14901 --- 2)00 12026 2492 ll6l8 3 2� 
11787 2S71 143S8 s 2622 10Sl3 2SS9 13072 l.6 2479 
917$ 21;)8 l.l$83 28 2)13 
7648 2204 98St 37 21)6 
7074 2133 9207 )0 207S 
7394 2206 9600 66 2)10 
7276 22)6 9Sl2 96 2618 
7$01 2)23 9824 J,q) 3179 
7161 2307 9k68 289 3489 
6S4S 22)6 6781 )89 3475 
61n 2368 8$)9 4JJS )85) 






















8souoe: GU7 c. Hlcker, "line Yeal"s ot 'transit fortunes, "  Mus TNrl.SJ?Ort&tion, 14Jt264, 
Jazmar.y, 1947. s; 
Public Transport 
Private Automobiles 
":•ource : Ec":lvard P. \�arne r ,  wrrct:t3portation , Americ.1 1 s B1,<': '.1 �; t  
Busine G s , " Tnnsit .Journal , 76 : 1(13 ,  October ,  1:!)2 . 
Figu.re ,3 .  LL::;tributi::>n '.lf Pa s sen,:,er Tr::a.n sport:1 Uo!1 BetweHlt> }1ci'>L..c -
_c:_; .,p•·• " c�" Ve1,'1l' ..  ].e :-; ' p • t 1" t � ' 1 . t \.. · . . . t . .. t t > '1 n31 - - '- v ... _ • � _ � ana " r:tva e 1 U  or:;O �· : e :-;  J.fJ a"' urn. ( h: .::: �a e ;; 1.n -�' • 
like all other amrt.ising medi.UJU, we are below noi'DI&l. 
JIOlf - in order to help ounelTes, we have tip�ed out 
this plan of helpiaa adftrtisers by givi.Bg them the 
pr!Yilege ot uiac Stnet. Car adYenirW:.tg 1n ll17 w&.:'f 
that w:Ul be of greatest help to them.108 
Ool.lier hiaaelf' was p]&gud with peracmal <lebt and intemal s\rU'e 
witbin bis own iatenste and advertising �·· In March, 1932, 
l'qe.D.e x. 11nkud, pnaident. of the Jersey Railways .A.ctql"ti.aing Ca.pan,y 
�t.lticmed the Court of Chance17 to nquift Collier, rlce-presidtnt, to 
make an 84COUilU!Ig of the Ccap8n71 s 7:ft'eJIUs during the last ten yean. 
I1Ditea4, halt cnmer ot the company, ebarged Collier: 
• • •  with al�nt that had eauaed losaes of "between 
$)001000 ADd. t¥>o,ooo.• He said Mr. Col.lier had ued the 
cOIIp&IQ'•s tunde tor "his own personal f1nanctag" aad had. 
"dainated \he bulineea as it be owned all the stoct.•l09 
In Jull', 19331 betoft a Feda:ral Dist:tiet Coun Judge, Collier' s creditors 
acoepted his plan of paying his personal debt. of $17 ,841,4!lS 1n t.hree 
1'J&ra• His asse-ts at that t1ae totaled I39,U0,908 .. uo 
The Collier orgazd.aation •s slovq going into 'baBlcnptcy. Besides 
all of \he prn'ioust,' 118Dt1oned. factors that 1Df'l\18J1Ced \he decl1ne of \he 
ir.u!u.st.17, theft was one otber vb.ich bad a penaanent etteot. on the inc:luV,. 
Bnr sinee 1911, lU Collier bad :retused to recognise the adv'enisiag 
ageneiea and. pay them a oaaiseion. Onr the 78VS as the import.anoe of 
1ihe adnl"Usiag &eeM7 grw, they in tum had refused. to :recopiu Collier 
P• 1. 
l08Ag..,, !2• !!!• I P• )62. 
l09Tbe In YOI'k Times, Mafth 19, 19)21 P• 16. 
l.10!he lew York Tiaea, Jlll.y' 11, 1933, P• lS. 
lll•Chronolocical History of Transportation Adf'ertising," .!2• !!!.• ,  
Sl 
and td.s aedte. 1'1Dal.J.7, when Collier vas forced into reeopilirlg 8114 
dealiag with ageD.Oies, "ttd.qs had cone 80 far that the 1n<Uat.J7 itaelf 
bas newr ftCOYerecl. •ll2 
Collier re1U'tated the lS per eeat qency co.d.saion in 19)6 .llJ 
Two ,ea.n later, 1. w. Ayer & Son and McCalm-lri.oteen, a.dftrtisiD& apnts 
tor the Forcl Motor ec.parq-, sigaed contraew with tlw Street Rail.vtqa Ad­
nrUsing Comp&IQ' which oalletl for a JllOilthl;r expendtt.u.n ot $)S,ooo.114 
But by thi s  � 'b Collier opeatieu wen oa their R1' out as a renlt 
ot � JllU7 fae\ors pNrtousl.y discussed. A tftnd toward independient 
operatiou had beaun. US 
Barron G. Collier dt.ed. ndde� in March, 1939.116 His holcll.Dgs, 
intenste, aoceapliahmerats, and oollt.rib\lt1cms are ncb too le� to be 
emamerawd here, bu-t one has only to nad. his biography iD �·· Who In 
AMrl.ea l9l8•l9l9 \o know that he was a t� great 8tiDBaeial aan and 
&dftrUslq eaC\1t1n.•117 
fhis sudden death left much speculation u to its effect on oar, 
bus, and train card adftrtising in New York and thro'Oghout the eountr,y. 
Tranapol"tation adftrtisiDg alone accounted tor an estimated $h,ooo,ooo 
112r.tter .rr- Toa o•ft7U,, Preeident ot T• o•ayan A<lftrtisi.Dg 
C011p8a7, Atlanta, Georcta, to Jaes Hind, dated August 21, 19)7. 
l.U•Chroaologioal Histor,y ot !Nnsportat1on AdnrUaing," !2• !.!!· ,  
P• 2. 
l.l.ka,o:rd's Kat1CJDAl car Card Campaign, • Adft£!1sw ad Sep.!.M, 
28 :lt0, A.prl.l 8, 1937, P• 40. 
llS�vton, �. cit. - -
1.1.6.n. In Yol'k Tlaee, March 14, 1939, P• 21. 
ll7Tbe Jlev to:rtc n..a, Karch lS, 1939, P• 2) . 
-v.all.T in adntr\isiDg bill.i.Dgs in New York City. Man7 people in the 
actnrUsiDg field at that time vbile not kao1d.Dg all ot tbe art8Rn .... 
oeming the tu-.. ot \be Collier org&ftiu.ti&n did ccmten4 that it would 
haft a "son liberal atti\ude towarci adnrt181D& apaoiea."U8 
T!!!fS! ot the ..... � lan"'OD ColJJ.er Eft 
the tftllda ot \be • diu  ter the period 1900 to 19)9 &ft pzoeaented 
in this section together w1 th 1U117 of 1\8 intennillg aepecw and char&c­
t.r1Ries .. 
f£!1! l!2Q to 1922. What is now called a \raveling display or a 
transit spectacular vaa e:xper:t.ated w1 � in 1915 by the Boston Eleftted 
Coapa�V'. An adnrUeiD& trol.l.ey' car carried em each side three lup 
artistic oil paintiDga 110ft t.bal1 au r .. t Bfl'1&!'8• The paintings actnr­
tiad places ot illt.enst in Boston reached by the Boston railway liDea 
and oo!l!IHting companies . A J'OW ot cmal'bead lights illwainated the car 
at night. This a<trerU.aing car attncted auch attention and did much •to 
atilntlate vatt1c. nll9 
Two 7tt&rs later, Bert GI'Mn of New York City invented an. a.rrl.aated 
nnet.-car adnr\iaaunt. He cln'iaed a ntBlber ot mecbanisas that aauaed 
the ficl11'8s in a stJ�Mt.-oar adnrtiaement to move .  For example, one ad­
Terti..._\ sbowed a weuer ot a Stetson hat t1pp1Dg it to eYer,y pasaer-b7. 
!heM _.,...at,a wen dae to the motion ot the car starting, stopping, and 
pasaillg Oftl' \he rail joints. Ho clook work or electricitT was use d  to 
ll8Ibld. , P• 39. -
119•.&-.nJ.eing Car in Boston, • ElecV:Lc Ba1l1f!;Y JO'UJ"DD.l, 46:149, 
July 24, 191.). 
operate the aeohan1•.120 
The &l'gUII8nta and taTorable oharaeterinics for advertising in 
nnet can preaented 1D the 1920 ' s  were sild.lar to those used today. 
Fer 1D.atanoe, the •dima vas said to l"Meh the general public of all 
gooQ.a118d o1Ues and tewas, and that it was best suited to advell"t.isiag 
whe:re space was l1JI1 ted and aopy aut be brief .121 
A new aeatiag �nt vhiob vas intro<Mced in street can was 
110'\ as good as the old arrangement for attraating att.ention to the ad'rer­
t.iaiag along the sides of the cars. Where tom.er]J seats wnt lengthwise 
in the ear al.oag each side and the passengers raced or.ae side or the other, 
the M&t.a wn now &J'J'BDCed c:rosniee and the passengers faced torvard. 
rus 8MMd w give the ad.Yert1HID8nta at the extreme end ot t.he car an 
adVantage of posi ua.122 
The nandarcl •1• e&rd, n. :X 21" , uaual.ly did not have a text. of 
aore \ban forty or f1ft7 words and could be read at a cl1nance of fl"'Ol 
six to twlft teet.123 fJpes part.iculuq suitable tor car carde weft : 
Cheltuhaa Bold, Cuol011 Bold, Post, John Hanoock, Blancba.rd .. De Vi.Dne, 
Foster, Webb, and Gothic. Type sizes ra.ngeci fra 48.-point up to 124• and 
lhU-poiat.l214 Tlle stock used in oar cards wu uually six-p]¥ .t ..-led 
UO.PQtt!Dg Lite Into St:reet..Car Advertising Card&," Scientific 
Aaerioaa, 116t6h8, Juae 30, 191? . 
l21sau., !E.• cit. , PP• S82; )84. 
122rutt. , P• S82. -
12'aJ.eoturi, !!• !!l• ' P• J.80. 
121tuau, .!2• cit. , P• )8? .  
surtue cardboard. This high-grade stock pe!'lld.tted the use of balttones, 
wood-cuts, lino-outs, and lit.hograpJv'.l2S Colors were ft'J:f diltinetift 
on tinwd stock. For example, a ri.eh brown iBk on India color board vas 
soaetilles used.l26 
The text was brief and concise, generally presenting a. s:lngl& idea 
but somett.mee several wre shown. The copy was written so as to appeal 
to those of a limited e<.meation, but sometimes 1t failed to do this. Il-
lust.rations accf'JMP'lnied the text in about 90 per cent of all car adver­
tifMJIIents.l27 
Most adVertisers changed. copy weekly or monthly aceording to the 
terms ot the contract. They printed both sides of the cards so as to be 
able to change copy br reTersing the cud. Jotm Wanamalter changed Cfl/N 
ever,y dtey' 1n one ot his campaigns; howenr, since thi.s involved so aueh 
expense, he did BOt renew his contract.128 
A tftDd 1n these early' days wu using •teaser atmtrtiaeaeats• in 
so. ot the cam.paigu. A preliJJS 11817' card 1n'Mld C&I"J'T such copy u •Don r t 
UM y-our neighbor• e, " tollt>'tfed by other etblulattng s,dvertiSR���mteJ and 
finally, a card ex,W � wb.7 the adVertised product should be purchased. 
Barron G. Collier was noted for a T81'1at1on of this e"t7le of copy. For 
exatmpl.e, a fint card tor an mdertatcer would read l:l.ke this: 129 
lJSBlaobard, !!• g!i., P• 18). 
126tlau, loth c1 t.. - -
127Blaneharcl, .!!• !J!• 1 P• 182 . 
128Ib14. , P• 18). -
I haft about talked my head ott tr:ling \o COIWince F:Nd 
1\tl.lar that it is ethical to adYertiae the udaJ"tak!Dg 
bua!Desa. Be UD• t SH it. 
But I •u convince h1a ,_t. 
J. B. Aleaadler 
iepftsentaUft, Street Railway AdftriJ.sing � 
Marty ..._1'\isel"''J used. iohe sel"rice departments of street-car adnr-o­
tising ecmpaaies to ute up 'their ear cards. That tMH service depart­
aents did fiDe work is e'ri.dlmced by a reu.rkable series of the Ch&ru 
C&rd. ll.tmtn 4U'tarent flavors of Chams (i.e. , can• drops} wen ad­
vertised v1 t.h the trui t and the tablets in natural colors . A number ot 
the dealer' s name and address, and sOJM!tilles tbe name ant\ address were 
..,.n pr!ated by the national adrert1ser.l30 
Another tftftti clu!l.ag the 1J20' a w&s the use of foreign l.aaguap 
posters or adt'erUsaeats in the nreet cars and subway and elevated 
tra.ins of New York.. !be extent of these foreign language poeten i.a shown 
by the req•at of The Jat1onal Security t.ague that a o1 ty ordi.unoe be 
passed reqtd.rl.Dg the English Va.nslation of all such posters. Their state· 
This asollat.i.on was impelled. by the iDoreaaing number of 
fonip laaaUc• adftfti.-.nts appeu1ng of late 1n the 
pu'DU.c �s of the city. The Seeurit;y Isague has 
been wat,ohiag these cloael,y and in one instance 'that of 
ponel'll adferUI!d.ag a ., radical oewspaper. Freheit com­
pl..aiAed to 'Ward & Gow ot the r.woluti.o.na1'7 cbaraoter of the 
laDguage, 1fh1ch renlted 1n tbe contract being eanaelled 
and the � dewn of \he posters whi.eh had a.l.J'e&dtr been 
put up . lJl 
lJOxbid., PP• S8); )89 • -
llltM 1ft toJ'k !iaea ,  lune 11, 1922, II, P •  h. 
Jut the requat was rejected and other f'onign laaguage advert188llents re­
m&iaed.l)2 
As the •d1• developed, so did ideas for uses of the ear cards. 
Merebaftdise was a<l'rertised in its IJUIJOnal uaes in s\reet-car copy. 
Lil,y Otlps • adnnia�s tea�und vacation and. picu.lc WJes1 and the L. E. 
Watel'IRn � ad.ftrtiaed fountain pens tor use in buinesa, commence­
ant, vaoation, and. in echool.lll Paekqe ident.itication on the car cards 
in variou pl'Oiftinent eolora was used by Yuban oottee, Chesterfield eiga­
:rettea, Ch1elets1 and We SaT8rs.l3b 
Ro7al Jald.ug Pnder \\sed dDuble•aiae oar eard.s and printed the 
ad.Tertieemeata in eiaht langupa: English, French, Spanish, German, 
Swdish, I'tal1an, Yidd1ab1 and Chhle• .  An official of the oom.pan,y ex· 
plained \hat 'the posters not onl,y :rerd.ndad people the product was sold 
in tbin7•two different. countries, but they also appealed to the lll&n7 
races present in lew York C1 ty .13S 
Sllith Bro'thers, a cough drop m.anut'acturer, took "adverU.aing ad­
vaat.ap• of a cigarette cOIIpiiQ"' s  slogan. Through ear cuds the P. 
Lorl.Uard. C0111p8ny, makers of Old Gold eigarettes, had made popular ita 
slogan, "Not a eough in a ear load. 0 Smith Brothers in their street-car 
ll2tbe In tol'k Times, Deoeaber )0, 1922, P• $ • 
l33"J'eatu:r:La& Seuonal Uses in Street-car Copy, " Printers• Ink, 
120:20, JulT 20, 1922 . 
lJ�. Gridl..,-, •Show1.Dg Packages in Car Cards," Printers' Ink:, 
160 a60, AQ�Ut 18, 19)2 . 
llS•�op1 flaea Foreign·�• Car C&l"d.. tor Curiosity Appeal," 
Printers• Ink, l.lslclO, Deeember 1.), 1927 .  
51 
cop,- showed a cartoon illustration of the inside of a subway ear with the 
seated pasMngsra all coughing. The bold aaption of tJw ad:'Rrti&ell8nt 
read, "For nery cough in this carload• ... directly tmdel" which was the 
signature, "Smith Brothers Cough Drops. •136 
Fr0111 l9JO to l!J2· The street•car companies themselves began to 
advertise their semees with their own ��edi.wn in the early 1930' s.  The 
St. Louis Public Service Company 111ed outside rear dash and side window 
signs, and wide riders' signs. lJ7 'libile lllOst transit compuies had ob­
jected to exterior adv'ertising on their earn, except tor displays tell.iDg 
of their service, the Western United Gas and Electric Company, operator 
ot transit systems in Aw:'Ora and Elgin Illinois, permitted a.n advertising 
display on the outside of their cars in 1932. The advertising car was 
white with a blue root. Illust:ratlons ot gas and electric appliances 
were painted on the white background. "CHEA.P GAS IlEA.!" was in bold letters 
on the front and rear end of the car . 138 
Articles of small un.1 t cost. such as cand;y, chewing guru, cig&1"8t.t.es ,  
toothpaste, food, an d  SOM clothing we re  most often tha products adver­
tised by oar cards. Durables such aa au\omobiles or electric a.ppl.:lances 
were not advertised by the mediWJt to a.ny extent nor vera theatres cui 
!IOrle houaes .  HOWI8'ftr7 the long running play, "Ab1e ' s  Iri sh Rose, " was 
136-smt.h Brothers Cash in on Old Gold' s Cough/'' PriD.ters' Ink, 
142:33•34, March 29, 1928 . 
137T. M. Peagraa, •Beaob1Dg the Public at a Con of 3/10 Per Cent 
o:t Gress, •  '.f.l'fLDait Jouraal, 76:416, Oetober, 19)2 . 
l38ttumaual Amrtiling Displav on Outside ot Street Cars, • �­
trio traeUoa, 28: 200, May, 19)2. 
)8 
helped by car card adrarti..,.nts. Most of t.he oow tor these prodnns 
was that of an emotional appeal, while a few gave facts, test,s, testi­
moDials, or other evidence to coavi.nee l'Udera.l39 
Altb.oqb aoat adnrUaen used a'U'Mt-car adnr\isiDg as a npple­
aentar,r aed1a, 110M emplo.yed it as a priaVT medi\11'11.. By uaing it exclu­
siYely, Adldrat.ioa C1gan and Me,wr' s  GJ.ares raoeiwd mon than sat.1s­
f&no17 reaulta.l!40 
WrJ.&la7' s iat.ftdued "burlesque \est,iaoniala" into its car cards 
in 1934• One card 8howd a wrestler sitti.Dg on top or another. While 
twinlng the lee ot the doaed wrenlar with oae band, the other Vl'estler 
was pat\:U:tg a a\iok of chewing gwa into his own aouth w:l V1 his other hand. 
Within the 1llaltraUon was an &1"'''W po1atiDg to the ohawing gum vi th \be 
caption, •It• s  Wrlgley's.• Below the pieara was the caption in bold 
letters, 8Jill Grunts, Chaapioa Wrestler says - - WIIGLIY'S GtJM Gets a 
hold on 1ft�' taste that Jfo Other Gum Can BJ'Mk .. - It Wins <Rer All Comers. 
You Can Pin Me Dorm To !bat. ttllal 
In that .,... 1ftl"t Proctor & Oabh used a 1\8W teebDique in car 
oard adni'UaiDg. The eomp&l\7'• s Ivol7 Soap and Flakes adftrtiaements had 
pasted-on 1ll•atratiou of clean and clirt," gloves to 8how the effective­
ness of the pro<la.cts. !he eut-out illustrations projeewd slightJ.T tl"CCIl 
the car cud i taelt .lla 
139Apav, .!!• �·• P• )6). 
J.bOibid. , P• 363. -
14hwriclAtr' s Salute to Testimonials,•  Prllltera• Ink, 166: 28, 
March 2J 1 19:J4. 
142•Thtrd D1Rension Car Carda, " Prlfttera •  Ink, 166:40; Jan11&17 2$, 
S9 
As tar u the b'u71Dg of apace was concerned, a new trend deftloped 
about 1936. Prwiously, an adnr\iser was not pel'lllitted to buy space 
l&r�er than 11" x 21•, but Collier sold a ll" x 42" space to Alka Seltser 
vhieh was occllpied. by two 11" x 21• cards. !hen cards were so designed 
that t,he apri.Dg in the center wu not r�oticeable .1113 
In 1939 car card. oampaigns fea�d tear-ott cards, and these 
pNYed etfecU:n . For ilurtanoe, b;r uaiDg tear-ott applications on their 
oa.rds, !be Utilities lngineer:Lng Institu'te obtailled direct inq\liries 
f1"011 proapeetiw sttutenta.llt.4 
By 1939 these adYertisen and their ageneies had devised and de­
Teloped Dew teetmtques in truaponation ad'rertisiDg tba.t have continued 
to tbe preeent. fbe7 had i.Rvested l&l'Je amounts ot mone;r 1n transporta­
tion adqrtisiag becaue of their faith and 1Dterest in the medi.wa. The 
lengt,h ot tiM thea actnrtisera uaeu this mediwa should indicate clearl:r 
their feel.inge as to the satisfactory results obtained from its UM. Some 
ot the well...Jmown oQIIP&Jdes and the muaber of years they used the M<ti.um 
include: Nat.icmal Biscuit Co!apaay, bl years; Planters Nut & Chocolate, 
2$ ;yean; Del MGilte and Slld.th Brothers, 26 :years; Coca-Cola, lS years; 
B�ltur, 13 ye:a.n; and F. W. Fiteb Comparq', Griffin Mcllfactuillg, 
and Lite SaYel"'l, 10 )'MrS• Other loag-time users are Wr.Lgls7, Kellogg, 
Hersba7, and Aae:rlean Chicle .14S 
P• 2. 
l.W.aTear-Ott CUdat Mev 'lecimique Introdaoed in C&r Card Amr­
tising, • flus !IU!Fortat.ion, 3): 367, December, 19)9. 
llt.S•Traui' Riae \o 20 Billion Fares Reflect Markets• Rapid Growth, • 
Sales !!!:Mft!!nt, Sltbl, IOYember 1, 1942. 
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Bnmta Ltad.tng Up to Fol'II&Uon ot lATA 
A 7HJ" after Coll1er' s death, on Much 6, 1940, ...,..n or the 
thirty adft:niaing ti1'118 formed by him tiled pet:LUona tor banlauptay .. 
These wrcu Street Rail_,.s Advertising Ccapany of New York; Street 
Railways Advertising COI!Ip&nJI' of Dela118.l"e; Barron G .  Collier, Inc. , of 
New York; lllu:Ten G. Collier, Inc. ,  of New JerfM7J Barron G. Collier 
Corporation; Rail:oad Ad:nu.•t1sing Colllp&1'ly; and the Pennsylvania Railvqa 
Advei'Using Company. The petitions listed t.otal asets as t7 ,823,182 
and liabilities as 19,8271))8. l.L6  
Etfol'ta to reorganise the bankrupt firms were fruitless . However, 
other time associated with the late l3arren a. Collier were not affected 
by' the bankruptcy prooeedings and continued business as usual.. 147 
'fhe good will and. pb.yaioal assets of the aeven companies were 
sold. the tollwing month for $20,000,000 to a new Delaware col'l)Or&tion 
called National Trauitad.s, Incorporated. An otfiur of t.be Willlam 
'Wrigley, Jr. CG���p&�'J.J', ehew1ng gum manutaet\U"8r1 was said to have been an 
intere sted party.l48 
National Traneit.a48 , Inc . ,  iltmled1atel.y eltabllshed bl'&llch offices 
in more than fony cities. Transit leases and eell.ing agreements were 
made ccmtrollJ.Dg aore than 80 per cent of the advertising circulation 
ot street ears, subways, motor ooaehee, elevated and suburban trains.l49 
lWne lew York flaee, June 71 1940, P• 21 . 
l47Ib1d. -
148the lew York Times, Jul7 19, 1940, P• 29. 
l49•Trans1tads Agenoy Policy, " Printers ' Ink, 192 : 14, August 30, 1940 . 
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As a result, it vas possible tor an aclnrtiaer to purchase epace in the 
cars of Marly 4,000 cities and towns through the Stnet ia1lw&¥s COJI.PIUlYf 
a sales organisation ot National Transit&da, Inc. After the contract waa 
signed, it. took abou.t. a wek to place all the eards. lSO  
It vas the 00fllp�DT1 s  policy to recogni se  the adVertising agencies 
and grant the full etaudard ageDC7 commiuton. All its national acoOWlts 
were handled tbrough ag•noiea with the belief that agency prepared oop;y 
would improw the general tone or tra.nn t a.c:i'nr\ising. Rate schedules 
baeed on da:i.]¥ rider circul&tion wre eat up. Officials of t.ba ooapazv' 
etated at the t1ae that aon than a Dd.llion dolla:rs of business bad been 
signed. !he president of the CGifiP&IV'1 George E. Fraser, isaued the fol­
lowing statement: 
While !ranai tad& is getting the rtgoroua support of a 
lil\111'ber of large adnl"\iaen, the c01llpll'q' is eoapletel;y owned 
b;y its otfioen. It is not cozmeoted dl.ree'tl.y or in� 
vith artr other car-card adftrt.181Dg oC����pUrT, at'V' adnrtiser 
or &I'V' tRDSit eGI1Ip&IV' .., far as stock owaenbip is ooneenaed. 
While 'the Wm. Wrigley Jr. � is g1T1Dg every supper\ to 
the new organization, it bas no ownenhip iaterest. The in• 
ie:reat of t.he Wrigle7 �. like that ot .,.raJ. other 
natioual adnrtieen, centers in its desire to support and 
help stabilise in eYeJ'l' vq possible an aclnnird.ng aed:l.u 
wbich ._.7 baTe oonainent]J- uad mar a long period ot 
pan . l5l 
Alxlmt the .,.. tt. lfati.oaal Transitads, Inc. , was being organiucl 
with a natioaal sel.lirlg age,DCJ', Wesley B. lAGiais, Jr. , touded and organ­
iaed a lillilar ergald.saUon 1n St. U:nd.s.lS2 
lSO!.rthur J. BJ'Ift'awr and Be:rbel't B. Palaer, Introduet.ion to 
A<in- (kth ed. , lev York: McGrav-Rtll Book Compa.ny, !nc. , l§U), 
PP• ) 7•3 • 
lSl•tru81 tau Ageno;r Pol1q, • !!!.• c1 t. 
l52taokq, !R. • !!!• , PP• 20•21. 
In Ootober, 1.940, the New York Board of Transportation awarded 
conwaots to the Hew York S\\bwa7S Adnrt1s1ng Co. ,  Inc . ,  ccmn.•ing all the 
transit adftnising pr.J.ri.lagea 1n New York City. These pririleges in­
claded eleYated., subway, and surface adrertisiag. It was also the pollcy 
of this � to reeopize the adftl"tiairJg agency md allow the 15 per 
cent ageaq ccmd.esion. these contracts were fOJWrl.y the property of 
the Collier AdnrUsiDg Semce, Inc . , and Collier Serrlee Co:rpoation. 
The lew York Subway Ad.Yert.iaiDg Co. ,  Inc. ,  was said to have been supported 
cbiefq by the *• Wrigle7 Jr. , co.JS) 
M&n7 of these new eompa.n1es were organised &lld. managed by people 
who bad womd tor Colller �ore his death. As ao 00lllpi1DY ecapletel3 
dad.nated the tnasportation adt'el'11.1.81Dg indu�, 154 the independent 
operators t.beaaelns reoopiad the need tor the •standard.iaation of 
space and pol.ie1es.•l>S 
Fo�Mtiorl of lATA 
On Manh 3, 19la, the National Aaaoc1at1on of !ransportation Adver­
tising 1f&8 inoozopon.ted by a gl"CNp of independent operators. The aaaoci­
atton• s ori.gtnal ume •• Transit Ad'Nrtisinl Aneeiation, Inc. , but this 
vas ehaapd to its pNaeat name on l4areh 5, 191&2• Charter 1l811:11er CG��puies 
ud their NPftlentatiTH Wl"tt: l56 
1940. 
1S4Lackq' !2• �·, P• .)1. 
lSSxutul 'fnneponat.ion A.dnrtiaing Inc. ,  (no titlAt} , A Sales 
Manual Prepared by' Mutual Transponation Adt'eniai.ng, Inc. , 19$6, P• 2.  
1$6-CbJ.tor.telogical History of Transportation Adnrtisi»g, • !!!• �· 
Cbieago Car Adv'ertiaiDg Co .  
Fielder, so ..... n It Davis 
to.ia AtiYer\iabg Co. 
Mich1gan Sweet Car Adng. Co. 
Nati..Wide Bu AclnlrUai.Dg eo. 
If&Uoaal fnaai'-48, Inc. 
lew Yo:rk Subvqs, Iao. 
Public S.ft'1oe Ceordiaated 
t'Joauit AdnrUaen, Inc. 
Tl'SIUipOri&tion Displays, Inc. 
C .  H. MUI'Jlhe7 
E. B. Sorensen 
Weslay H. LcN»rd.s, Jr. 
John W. Mulford 
dames B. Iack.,­
Oeorp E. Fraaer 
Fraak J. Ellis 
o. Doaald Murray 
dolm 1. JayD��J 
F. leMOJ'M Page 
6) 
F.lnt JIA.'tA oftioers Wftt •Preaideat, Jues B. Lackey; First Vice• 
Preaideft't, Wesley B. l'Aollis, Jr. J Seoond Vice•Pnfd.dent, E.  B. Sorensen; 
Secn.•'krt• F. leMoyne Pap; and Tnan:rer, tleoJ'P 1. Fraser.•l.ST Poasib]T 
to Ngain the co.atidaDce and tnst aacmg the adftrtJ.aiDg agencies that 
was loat in the Collier en., the IJlTA appoiaWd � Philip J. 
beftst of Freak lest & Co. aa its t1ret J�t&D�gi.Dg dinetor .. lS8 
llB O!l!p!aat;loa 
Wl tld.n a1x aetibs the association grew to 23 •abers and repre .. 
anted 8.S par cent of the traaeportation adt'el"\iairlg business ot the 
eoUD.tr;y. 'l'bis OJ'Iaail&tion beoae the tiNt trade uaociation 1n the 
history of the •c!iwa. I\s plU'1)0H was nated in ArUcle I ot t.he B.r­
Lavs u follows: 
• • • is to eonduot a trade association oo.nsia'td.ng or persons, 
fiNs and cerporatiou at�Ca&ed in \he bus1Del8 of transporta­
tion ad.Yel"\ieiDc and ba'riag t.M adYertid.Dg pr:l:fil.qea on 
the whicles ana. facUities ot tanait oompantes, and in 
tvthenaee thenot to fol"Rl.&te and eatabllah proper stand­
ards fer the operat.ion of tl'aasportation adnrtiaiag aa an 
accredited. ad'len:t.aiDg med1ma1 to condrlct research aad other 
'lhe det1Di t.ion of --.rs and qual.1tica\lon for •mbenhip are 
deso1"1bed in eeotions one and two in Article II ot the lATA By-Laws: 
{1) �· Pencms, firms artd corpon.tiona egapd 1n 
the · u ft4 tn.upol't&Uon adftrtisinc and ••rcising 
the adYeJ'tisiDI pr.I.Yilagea, in, OD or about the whioles 
or fae1l1 ties ot wand t CGIIlpBDies who �&titd'y and meet 
t.M qaalit1oat.1CD.s tor .... rship p1'01"1ded 1n these by-
lava, and 'td\oee application shall be approYed by actiOn 
ot \he Board of DJ.recters, may 'beOOIIe Meaben of t.bia As­
sociation. Membership in this As10eiation shall not be 
trauterable and 1lb.e1'l the ow.aenhip ot av person or fira, 
a Meltber of this Association, shall be sold or transferred 
to ot.har 1ate,..ets, or when a corporaUon1 a Member ot 
th1a Anoeiation, shall sell or trellater 1 ts adntrtising 
pr1Y1J.ec• to other iaten.W or 1lhoae stookholders ahall 
sell or tnnster the majori\y' of its stock te otbsr persons, 
then the ....,nhip ot such Member shall thereupon teJ'lli.nate .. 
(2) �loat.ion. Bach ....,.r shall at all ti.Ms fully 
publ1-; vhaWV'er adnrUsiDg rates, tel'IU and card dis­
plqs it etten to adnrtisen fi'CD time to time, provided, 
however, that nothiltg oonta.iaed 1n these by-l.aws ahall be 
deeMd to ncpd.re any meaber to cb.&Ja• or collect the nme 
or siltilar ntes tor ad.ftr\iaiDg as 8D7 other llleJiiber or 
--.n of this Aseoeiat101'11 or to eenfol'!lll his rates, tel"'llS 
or eard 4isplays to or with the rates • .  tenas or CDUd dis· 
pl&7S ot QT other Dl8111lMtr or lll8JI.bera. l60 
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fbe IA'.l'A baa Yuiou ftllpOD8ihili ties and. tunotions inclucii.n& 
arri.Dg as iafoaatioa headquarura tor apnoies, adftrtise:ra, editors, 
authors, u.d ti"8Dsportatlon adnnising •llben. It publiShes intoma­
ticm penahairc \o :rate �ues, oar card oOJ)T and. de sign, prodl.totion 
1S9watioaal A•aooiation of Transportation AdYe:r\181Dg, Inc . ,  lllT.A 
a;.x..• A Brochure Prepa.red. by National Association o! Transportation-­
rt.iaing1 Inc.. , lo"NJJber, 19S2, P •  4. 
16oruo.. , PP• 4-S • -
6$ 
techaiques, aa4 various caae histories concerning the med1um.1.61 
The D.TA pl."'Olotea the medi.wa to agencies, ad:fttntlling clubs, and 
natioual and local advertisers br •ans ot film preaentationa, researoh 
projects, and other published 1ntorraat1on. An example or such mater.lal 
is the book gg, Deeie1 and Pro<luction fttr Transportation AdverUsig 
which was prepared and distril:m.ted. by RATA to assist ad:f'ertisers and 
agencies in producing better advertising displays . l62  
NATA aids local advel'tieing in a number or d:tt erent ways .  SC���e 
o! these are disa\lssed briefly below: 
IA!A O&rd Sem� ... This sei"V'1ae 'tllbiah selects and reproduces 
& '&ts\ iOi8I C&l"ds by 28 bllaineas ol.aam t1c.aUona ia con­
sidered by memlbers to be an important aid in local sales . 
Dealer Ad'te� - Millions ot dollars Ql8 spent each year 
in ioeal a4ft aiDg ot .nationalJ.T adrert.isecl prcducts .. 
SC�raetimes the dealer �s the entire cost, <lften the cost 
is abued b7 4eal.er and mamttaotu.nr. 
To secure equal recognition with other local raedia tor 
1&ppl"'ftd' dealer adftrUaing, lAB established 1n 1948 a 
special deparWnt devoted exclueively to dsveloping more 
or \his ld.Dd of loe&l adftrtising. 
S!!!!t!!W. �:was - This moatttq Ug&sine, an otf1c1al 
organ ot1il� ia mailed mon� to nearly lO #000 advertisers 
and apnoiea.. It is a canf\1117 edt ted, ill unrated business 
publie&'tiGD.t which shows how a.d:rertisers use car cards nc­
ceaeful.:q to pnute 'their bue1Mss. 
c� Houe • U.!A acts as a. cleu:f..Da houe tor ideas that 
i[8 p fOtii1 sales. Special pl'\l)sentations, d.ireot mail 
ideas, aew clasa!tloa.tions, wmn.a.l cop7 sla.nu, � tbat 
viU help illpron the medium, are sent out trora lliAfA..l63-
l61bre: .luoeiar=on of �- A4ve;11.� 'What .It Is 
• .. • 'Wba\� � • • • , · li=Ocb.u:re . b7 the kti Ieaociation of �:itOD Xbirus1ng, Inc .. , 19SO, P• 1.  
l62Ibid. , PP• 6-7 • 
l63Ibtcl. , PP• 8•9 • 
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Another flmetion of the NATA is to repreaent the medium ot trans­
portaticm adv'el'idaiDg when working With other ueoeiations to further the 
bet\el'ment of adnrtt.sing serrl.ces and atandl.rU. It also superrl.ses a 
space pool ntpn.,_ting 100,000 car oarcis which 8.Jie used eftry month by 
tbe Advert11Siftl Co\lllCil tor public •moe eampeign. l64 
An electAt4 board ot di:reown earoises tbe powen, controls the 
prepert7, and o�a tJJe atf'airs of the association. An eacutive coa­
ai ttee •Y act tor 'Ule board on l"'uUne matters J 1 t also i.n9'estigates ca­
pl.aints made to the •18fll1Ption eoneemi.Dg tbe ·� conduct of 
Maben 0011t:rary to establisbed and. accepted higher standards tor the 
ope-.tiOD. of transportatiOn ac:lftrtiai.ng as an aecndited advertising 
Mdi.D•"J.6S 
The ••etaUYe eGIIIIittee employs a managing director who is a full• 
tilDe emplOJH of the auociation and is the •chief a4ld ni at.rative otf'icer 
and respomdblAt to tbe UlaCUtift oOJIIlli ttee . "  lis duties include member­
sbtp of varina ccad.ttees, the •in:tenance of asaooiation standards, and 
the establl.abment of natts and the dinotion of their ettorta.l66 
SOU"'es of l"eftntae are del"ived tJ'Oil annual 4ues paid by each Jll8lllber 
on a slldi.ag scale baaed on his umual gross iMOJI8.167 Add1U.anal asaeas­
aents are made u needed to ant added expenses of the assooiation.l68 
1,64Ib1d.. , P• 10. -
l6SD.D. fz·Lawa1 !E• c1t. , pp. lO•lJ · 
166:tbto., PP• 17-1.8. -
16Tlackey, !!• !!!• .t P• )2. 
168JA!A !f•LalJs1 op. cit. , P• 18 .  
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!be KlfA t a achi..,.._ts aaci solutions to the Tarioua problema or 
the tranapo:rtation ad.ftrtiai.Dg ind\lltry have been a major eontribution 
in the Nbuilding ot the mediwa e1nce 1942. Some of these major contr.t­
butiou are preaeated l'>elow . 
'fbe IA'IA euly in its beglmdng selected the name •Transportation 
A.dvertiq• a1nce the Mdi\UI not G!Dl3 included car cards, but also 
posters diap1Are4 on rapid transit liDes and amrtl.sing on the exterior 
of oara and b\teea.l69 
In 191ch it b�t about a research m.- enti'Ued The Coqtin!!¥ 
Stucly of TJ'!!!P2!1!t1on 14ntrtis!J1a. !bat. same year 1 t defined paaeenpr 
tra.tf1c and cten•d a eyatem to obtain tbe •uenae aontbly rides for 
the f1rst and last six-month period 1n each calendar year" from the 
transit OGI18pUlies. This tn.ffic report is nferred to as a •Ce:rtiticate 
ot C1rcnalat1on. •l10 Bolfeftr, a nn plan is pNsenUT being studied for 
the lU'lA to collect 1 ts own data on the nl&ber of 'Mbicles and the circu-
lation ( oae� ri.cles per aoath) represented by members' operating facil1-
\1ea.111 
In 1946 the N.lTA. &lAng v1 t.h the .._r.l.oan Asaociation of Advertising 
Agencies dlmtloped a Standard Order Fom tor franaponation AdvertisiJ:ag 
�·• P• 2. 
17otbid. , P• 4. -
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with stated t.ema and conditions or rates and policies (Figure 4) .172 
In 1947 NATA proaoted the standa.J.odisation or the sizes of outside 
advel'tiaing and. gave it tha name "TravellrJg Display& . ..  l73 Other llajor 
projects include tba deftlopment of the ca.ra Count technique 1n 19SS to 
detel'lline au<lieDCe M&slU"eelent of travel.iftc displays, and a t.wenv-tvo 
city survey or qualitative natun made in 19$6. 174 
Present Statu ot JA!l 
As ot April, l9SO, the DTA was comprised ot th1rt.y-r1ve operators 
(Table III) . 17S a,- JaJ1t1AU7, 19)8, this matber bad incnaaad to tony­
one JDelllbers with one operator in prooeas ot app� tor JII8Jilberabip. The 
total ami'U.sing voJ.w. represented b;y lATA members is somewhere between 
$2 and SS per cent ot the total spent tor all 'tl'anspo:rtation adYert1s­
ing. l76 
There is li t\l.e doubt in the llinds of trauaponation adVertising 
people that lATA has elevated the status of their •dium so that it is 
now on an equal b'qi.Dg basis with other Dtdia.l77 Its creditable record 
. .. 
173Ibid. t P'• ].(). -
What It Is 
17ktrti'U8p0rtation, • Printers • Ink ldvertieen • Guide to Karke'U!J 
For 12$11 2$6:)01, Senion two, luguet 24, 1§Sg. 
17SBatio-.1 lseociation of Tran,;nation Adnrt181g, What It Is 
• • • What ft bOis • • • ,  gJ!,• .2!:!•, P• • 
176z..tter fi"'OI Allan B. Cbaltant, Muaging Director ot National 
Associat.ion of Traapol'\ation Ad:nniaing, Inc. ,  New York, New l'ol'k, to 
Ja.s 11.1M, dated Janu.ar;y 11 19$8. 
l77•carcant AdYel'ti.sing-A Postwar Cue Stuc:\J," !2• �· , p.  3S. 
Standard Conditions STAHDARD OaoEa BLANK roa TaMUPORTATION Aov•aTIIIMG (STANDARD CoNDITIONS 1 946. Su ()c,,.) 
TltANSPORTATION ADVERTISING 
Aclopcfll 1946 by tiM 
:l'(llll.lftl/ vfJJNIIIIIf• f/ 7rlllfJ,.rllllifll v'ftlf!trtuilfl• /•c. 
"' rottp.-rahort ••til the 
llttru•• vfufdtlll•• tf vfJrltrliJilft ...Alllfrin 
Th� •Ot"d "ftlf'MJ .. u •u.d bf'low rtfen to Advtt"ti11n1 Are.ney .nd tbc 
•ord ·•,·omtW�ny'' to the Tr.n1port1tlon Advertl1lnr CotnJ*ny. 
I. TERMS Ot-• PAYMEST 
fal Til� apn<"J ar�• to r-J fM adver1i1h11 mvt:rfll by thlt �trad •• 
�tiiiUIItf'd bc-rotiU and the O»>''jNIUy a1,_. to bo�l aaettcy �ely liable fot 
JNIYUI\UI, 
fbi B•ll• are to be n:ntkred NOAt .. ly In advance d:uinc from •n.eaJiatiM. of H'rn« anti .,..nory a1ren. to J*Y for tt:rvlct: �vtred by thla cor�tract at the f'flkf' of t� t'OMINiny, or of '" authot-lHd repr!!Knlati� • ...,. later than efte 
munth fmm IJill•n• •lale for ttrvke pufonncd dunna �urrent MOOtltoly 1�MJJ unlr11 CMIM:rwiH atl�Ho�lattd o. tlle face of t .. ,, eo��tract; or, whtn 
ora" .. di-count it dNhxtiMc, INIYMettl It to bt naade not later than U daya 
from btlhnl dale. failure to bill thall not NUC.hvte brucil of tOfttract. 
ld tf by rntnn. of prlor ten�ift4tdon Gf thla «�etract aa ftiiY be prevlded oa 
the fa.ee IM!rcof. the ateiiCT don IKlt DM tM full •--•• of adnrti11•1 
ftlntrac.wd for, the apnory ahall ,.,. ta tbe tofiiPIDJ Ndll ..WitMJaal •­
- aJl adv.-rti.ta• ao ditpla..rc4 .. *II be eq-.1 to tM till._, if aay, 
l•t•eett the a�UUUnt due at tiM n• aa..ct ia tbla �rllet a.d the a-t 
due at the uta arplkable to tiM ttrM of ae:niet uHd, acconli•• to tM 
achedule of adver11tin1 ratea ol tlle eota,..J oa wllkll til'-eontnct t. hued, 
aftd "'"* auch upradoe or tcr•luU. ..W addit'-al au• thall � 
immedi<roteiT due and payable. SMrt rate billa •-* Iiiii ,.__.nd •Itkin .0 cb,. ahu ter••nadon of tOMrad; etiMTwiM •• �,..Y &lf'HI to a 
tcttknwt�t at thtt rate aanwd ia the ori�nal COIItract. Ualcet CMIM:rwiM 
nprf'llccl on the fat.e btnuf, thl• eontract MIJ be caacd«t at the ead 
of anT MOnth o( Mrviot by tiM a.-cy oa 60 daya' ... ice ia aecordaace 
,., 1th the provi.tona of thll pt�r&�raptl, 
(d) AnT but n:aclcred to the ..,.eMJ by tlle �,..,. Hall he �1•-'" 
at to the rorT"f'Ctacaa of tht: hea�a tlr.ereia Ht. fonk alld: .....U conadt ... an 
ac"<'GUftt atatcd unlc•t wrhtcn objection ll aade tlwmo by tiM apacy 
··uhm t�aty daya frun\ the ruderiq ,....._,, 
I r I The romraaJ rt:arrna the rirht tG caMe.! thit contract at aay tl .. 
"'"" drlault by tbe atcnc:J In tbe payment of bill•, or other breadro, or in 
111e t-•ent of any ""tcnal vioiMlon on the part of t .. e .,cncy of anr or tH 
r,·,tuhtiool Mrru1 m.•letl: and \li)Oil 1""-lt C'aDCI!IIatioa all advcrtitlnr dOfte hrreundt-r. lndl.kl�na thort ratH or other charllf:l under thla C"'eetract, a.nd lllltllld, thall bec:eme immtdiatcly due and payable. In caM of dcliaq-.ey 
111 I,.T"'tnt, w;a•wr by tbe CO.INinJ of any aporcific breach or hffachet of 
thh ••rnntet1t by the a�IK':J 1ball DOt pnjudt« th� rittlitt of the conapaay 
hcreundtr •1tll ru�t to aDy brt��oth or breacbn aot IP«iltally ••ived by 
tbe tompaay. 
I fl Jn aU raM:a w .. ere dat• It .. w.rial, vnlest otMrwltoe ati,.lated, tlil� 
1-tMark d•ll ua tM env�· properly addreated tlt.all be -.idcred 
tk date, 
2. RATES 
Ia I All ralea ahall he JM.•hlit�W tnd tUI! unit 1hall be dated. Thc:ra alt.all 
l�t� no wrrrt ratra. rtiW�U!I, or qrermc1111 affectin• ratu. -'II ratu thall � f1H'1U�hfod •�ttnty UIJOn rcqucat. 
lb) n. rate ttatf'1.1 In thit C'Gfttract. i1 th� mtnimum rate at whitll any 
apnory or a•h·rruM"r may cuntrKt for a Mrvke wlt.ich tllall tonfona in all 
ru�J«ta to the wrv.aa contracted for bert1a. ... ,Jc tiM: rate Mt fortll Pall 
bt ll fort'C. 
ltl tf addit�CM�&I I�Q« b «oatrM"tcd for ur 1.eriod of mo.tht fallin• w1thin 
the t�rm of tllu contr;Kt, any lttw..-r rate earnN nn the baaic Hrvke plut 
.,.ldtd llt'f\K't 1hall be then olunnc the period of addr.l acnicc in accordance 
v. nil the rale orard on .., htch tb11 contract it boNN. 
ld) l\tfinitto. of acrvkc tball bt that 1hown in t_.t,.nY'• nt� C'ard. 
ld All ntu nd aoJj�nMntt thaU be eo���putcd oo tlie bu11 of lO dayt to 
th -tll. 
Coo- ..... A.A.A.A. 
J. ADVERTISING WATI!RIAL 
111 Carda fDr aald adv�rtitin1 •hall he fufftithed without upente tG the 
eGftlllllony at l�lattl deai.-natrd hy the tompany, thippt"' eharret prepaid, 
at leaat 10 day• before the inataiiMiotl date. I( unh are nut rec�u·cd eo-· 
JNinJ al\aU llafliCdiatdy notify aJCDCJ, 
lb) A eha..-c of c.rd1 on« each fftOftlh 11 Ptrmitted •itbout add.tiGnal eharp. b. cue of fatlurc to provide new approved CG9J for than.,ct ot 
carda, If any, tM o&d Nf!J prtvtoutlJ appro•ed thall be continued, uni1M 
lf'C-UC:J dirrctt olber•iM and DO claim f« lou llu.ll be aJJowoed. 
lei Teat and illuttration• on urd• •hall he ••bject tl'l appronl etf tlae 
COfii!INIAJ and tH. tran,it companiu In whoH equipment tiM: earda an to be 
di1played ahd the wm,..,.,., decitton aNII be final, No ahcratioa aMII be: 
..cle Without tb• eomcnt �,�( lht apncy. 
(d) Company a.,fl'l to maitttain all tard1 in •oud to.ditlon duriq t .. 
pcriGd of ditplay and to replace any whkh MIJ bne b«n dda.ced or .....,.. Ja IA7 way, •ilb carda fur•l•bcd by tiM ap:aey fur t .. i• pur,..  
4. APPJDAVtT OF' SERVICE 
(a) Aa diduit of aervtc� �r�v.:n •ill be furai1bed •k-vtr ,......,.. 
S. OMI SSION OF ADVERTISING 
ftl Lott of .er•lee, due to failure of the acmeJ to f•ralall car41 • ,.... 
vlded abo\'& for inatallatto.& on tlac com�t date on the face of tld1 
order, allall be tha ll'nteY't lofol: hut. at tbe optitlft of tiM C"'fttfUU7 1• e-. of re•.onable dtlay in com�int: tervk�, the .erv'Ce � allall M 
dumed to COIM-.ace oa tM date of h�ltalw.- of tbe card.a aad .a..&! na 
and allall be ,.Ht for fro• that date aod for the •••bcr of .... writMa 
on tbe faee of t .. ia order. 
lbl l..oa1 of lft'"ke due to tiM fail•rt Oft tile part of the -pany to IMtall eardl • tiMe or In part ol t .. .-idea CIOiltracted for, or dela7 Ia -· 
�hll' acnkc, tllall DOl CIOeltitute a hracla of thia CIOrltract, tNt tile 
aptiCJ tlaall lM c•titlcd, vpon tither MH:h t..appmlnp, to additiouJ .....nt. 
or e.atenalon of !he term of the tervke eqvivalnt to 1.da faihn• Of' Mla7, 
or by pro-rata nhuwl 11 ...-c:J .. ,. elect. 
(C') Lo.1 of tenic:e due to 1trih, lockout, fit�, tood, riot, loaa of riPt to 
dltplay in tha ccau•pmc.nt of tran1it cotnpanlca or otbc.r cau�e� beyo.l tM 
control of CONpaDJ, Of' onu ion of a rcuon.able number of cards or clelay 
•• �inr ... ,.kt Mall nut coattitutc a bruch of thit order, INt Ia 
tiM: l"'ftl of tYC.b kill of ... rVIC. the a•eiXJ alaaJI be eutit'-d to ..wit-.J 
•r•lee, ot aa utcnaion of the. term of Krwice or to 1 pr•rata rcf...t 
eqqivalntt to IIIC .. ••· aa the ap:ocy .. Y elect. 
6. CINERAL 
(a) TN ll.l"tKJ aareoe• that it •ill not rebate to it. eU•t -Y part ol dM 
�-INion aJio-ecl by the COIIp&ny, 
(b) 1"'11<1 eot��pafiJ 1ball follow a uniforl'lil JJOiicy to a ..aid di�e.riai.atioa. 
(c) 1f for aay U\IIC beyM!d ita control, tM eoa�pany thaU «aM to laave 
tile r\Pt to «<fttinue the adnrtiaiar ia aay of tM Micka eo¥ered lty IW• 
toatract, it tllall ha"• the ri ... t to diKMt.1a.- u to Midi ¥diidet t.lae 
advcrtiainr act' Vice It.creundet wltlaout prej .UC. to tllil c.tract u to tile 
reM&i_... : but in ti.K .. uacs tb� a,ency thall bt IDtkled to ,.rata nfu .  (Of' tiM M:r'licoe diiCODI.ia\Hd, 
(d) C:O.pany acccptl thit contract u•ject to all F«<aal, State aDd Kanki· pal law1 aad rcplatioaa with rapeet to the: ad�-- ..ttat' .. ..  eli• 
1olayed. Ill the event 1uc .. adnrtill.q becoawa iUeral or a � ... It ia receivccl to tc.r•inate the advertitlq:, tiM: CIOrllpany rucrwa tile f'iPt to 
terminate aa..c, Llut there tlt.aU be no abort rate tbarp bece_. ol tw:la 
te.rNinatloa. 
(e) A.,cn<ry "'" 11¥e the oompany harmlut apinlt aar a!MI all Ualtllhy for 
ialnn1cmmt ol trade ftlollrlat, trade namc1, copyripu, ia'luioe o( riPu of 
prtvacy, defamatioa, illqal a..petitioll. or trade practic1111. 
IO'UI 
TO TRAN51"(JaTATIO� AO\''kTISINC COMPANY oaJ>ft iiO. 
DAn 




PRODUCT Ok Uk\'lC[ TO IS! ADVUTtUD•-------------------------------
(II .. el ..... lac) IDYICJ:. IIU OF CAIDI -----------
MOSTIIS l.OMWlNCINC .U INCIPIID 811.0W'1 
k.>la. PAYMDrT DATa 
l.f•, AC.f!o/CV COWWISSI(I' f'f:R CPT 011 0&011 LIU CAIN DtiCOUIIT 
AO Yt: ko\T£5 Akl IIAS£0 OM ao\TI CA.D DATED 
... c.r:n a. •n 
TillS OkDl& IS UCNED o\ND ACCIJ"T[D IUIJI!CT TO THI nAJI04&V CONDITIONS OJII UYUt& llDI lt...W. 
IICJIID Ill DVPUCATI: 
... ., ""'" ...... .-.-, 
., 
Sourc e :  Records o f  National Association o f  Transportation Adver­
tisine . 
Figure !;. Standaru Order Blank With Stated Tenns and Conditions 
of Rates and Policies Developed by the National A s sociation of Trans ­
portation Adve rtising, Inc . ,  and the American Association of Advertising 




MBMBDS OF HlfiOB.lL ASSOOIATION OF TB.USPOR'tA'l'ION .ADVERTISING, :me .  
AND Tmwt IDOAfiOIS 
APRIL, 19)0& 
Allerioaa !raasit A.dftrtising, Inc . 
Aaer.Loan !ran&i t .ldnrtieing, Inc. ot M. Y. 
Bus Adftrtitd.Dg Ccap&IV' 
Bu Card Adftrtl.aing, Inc. 
Gal1tomia !rauit Advei"Uid.ng, Inc. 
Canadian. car & Bus Aclftrtising, Ltd. 
Chicago Car Ad.v'erti.eing Co. 
City Bus AdnrtiaiDg Co. 
Driaooll AdYertiainc Co. ,  Inc. 
Hanroed HOJ' Fawoett 
I:aternatioaal 'lnnsportat1on Advertisers, Inc. 
Fielder, Sonnaen & DaTta 
Loomis Advel"'UaiDg eo. 
Hilwllkee franaponaUon Advertising 
Mitchell, McCandless &: D.aus 
Muaioipal Ad'f'ertiain& AgeDCT 
Murra7 &: Malone Co. 
lational Bus Aclntrtiaina Co. 
ktion-Wide Bus Advert1si.ng, Inc . 
!om o•apn Ad'f'ertiaiDg eo. 
Pacific lonmreat Tnnait Actrertising 
Photo leva Serri.ce Co. 
Public Serri.ce Cool'diaated Tnasport 
a. Russell Boop Co. 
ioseoe Tranei t Ad.l'eri.isiug eo. 
Jaea A. Simons Aceno1 
W • M. Ston7 .A.d:t'ertiaing 
Saden and Bqhes 
Sur:taoe Tranaponatien ActnrUaing, Inc . 
Traction .A.dvenisirtg Co. of Ogden 
Transit Adftrt.isers, Inc. 
Transportation Ad:fertisers Incorporated 
'l'raaway A4Yel'tis1Dg, Ino • 
'lrauportation Adftrtiaing Co. 
Traupol"'tation Di'Pla7s, Inc. 
Citz state 
Indianapolis Indiana 
A.l.baJv' Mev York 
KanGas C1 v Missouri 
Lorain Ohio 




New York New Yo:tk 
San Diego ca.JJ.tom.t.a 
Pan.aaa R. de P. 
San Francisco Calitomia 






Hew York New York 
Memphis 'fermeasee 
Portland Oregon 
New Haven Connecticut 
5evark: hv JerM7 
Pittsburgh Penurlvania 
Wilkes-Ba.rre Permqlvarda 
Grand Rapids Miobigan 
Jackson Missiasippi 
San Juan Puerto Rico 
New York lev tort 
Salt Lake Ci V Utah 
New York Nev to:rk 
lev Orleans Louisiana 
Denver Coloracio 
Providence Bhode Island 
New Yol'ic New York 
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duriDg the last titteen years hu been instrumental in the progress the 
medium bas made thus tar. For these reasons the outlook of NATA. appears 
to be stable . The organisation has proYen that it and the mediua or 
transportation advertising are inseparable . 178 HOWftr, there is the 
poesibil1ty that tbe duties ot the aseociation and those or Mntual Trans­
portation A.clYertisil'lg, Inc. , the national sales agency tor the mediu, 
will be cabined ander an organisation with a new .. . 179 
'l'nnaportation Advertising in the 19&.o • s 
GroW\h of the KecU.um and Its Opezoationa 
Aided by the rapid rise in transit passengers (Table If) and the 
work of the lfatioMl Association of Transportation Adv'ertising, Inc. 1 the 
tranaponation acl'rei'Ua1ng inckust.rT 1DclUSed circulation to about eighteen 
billion paasengers in 19b2.180 This was about a 22 per cent increase in 
the number of pas��«mgers ewer 1941. The loeal and national volwae of 
trauporta'Uon advertieing also increased about 33 per cent in the same 
78ar. TNt luger volae Gt transportation a.dYertiaiDg is explained by 
the population increases in c1 ties and tovna helped by war induatries and 
the outstanding sell.ing job done by' the tranaponation ad.Yert.ising sales-
178tiat� :Ye!4a'Uon or 1.'ra.uJ?!rt&t.ion Adftntfli.,na, What It Is 
• • • What ft 8 • • • J !!• !!!!• I P• u. 
1� Batchelder, Vice-President ot 01Rpn and Batchelder, Inc. I 
M•phis, 'l'etmeeiH, penonal in'terrin, October 29, 19S7 · 
l80Jaes Beaton liaolcq, Jr. , r�t.ton Ac:tnania �  
(..tn&mtr: !be ArMiaver Pntss, Ltd. ,  l;P:§, quoting ean Sit 














TOTAL !IA.UIT PASSEIG&BS II THE Ulflfi.T) Sf.l'l'ES 
ClASSIFIED 8Y TIPIS OF SEIV'ICE 
1940·19k9& 
St.reet Subva)r Trollq Motor 
Car Elew.ted Coaoh Bus 
�M1lllou2 'Mtllional 'Milliou� �lW.llODs� 
).,943 2_,382 S.34 4,239 
6,081 2,h21 6S2 4,981 
7 , 290 2,S66 899 7, 24S 
9,150 2,6S6 1,17S 9,019 
9, )16 2,621 1,234 9,646 
9,426 2,698 1,21&4 9,886 
9,027 2,83) 1,311 10,199 
8,096 2,7S6 1,3S6 10,332 
6,S06 2,606 1,)28 10,728 
_ b  - -- --
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lsoaroe: JUI8s Benton Laekey, Jr., 'l:ru�l"'tatien AdTerUaH!a 
e·f2i8 (AndO't'er: The Andover Pres a, Ltd. ,  �) , P• 9, quoting 
rican Trans1. t Assoeiatiotu Tranei t Fact Boot, 19h8, 19b9 .. 
Dngures not available . 
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men.l8l Though estimated b:y NATA as oni.r $lo,ooo,ooo182 in 1942 (Table 
V) ,  Business Week states gross bil.l..111g reached $]J,ooo,ooo.l8) 
Tranai t ope.rations contimled to expand in 1943. Buses and. Volleys 
wen carr;,iug 6o million passengers a day as ccmpared to pnrri.ous peace• 
time loads of 34 ad..l.l.i.oa. The transportation adTel"tiail'lg butd.ness also 
ccmtimaed to 11'lcrease as space aales went up. 'the HlfA estimated that 
Nles ot the tint six months of 194.3 were SO per cent above those of 
191s2. War wealth belped the growth of the industry in the cities with 
the war 1n4ustries. In t.7Pical oities some of the gains of those tint 
six lllanths were as follows: Providence, R. r .. , 122 per cent; San Diego, 
Calitomia, 71 per cent; San Francisco, ho per cent; St. Louis, Sl per 
cent; lew Orlaans, 2) par cent; Wilad.Dgton, De�, 49 per cent; lewark, 
New Jereey, 62 per cent; and Milwaukee, 2S per cent. BatiGft&l adftnisers 
accOUDted for 30 per cent of oar card ad.Yeniaill& reveaue while local ad­
Yel'\:leers acoouated tor 70 per oent.18-" Total advel"tiai.Dg Yolume was 
esti.lllated by lATA as &1410001000 for 1943 (Table V) .18) 
'1'he orcazd.aaticm of \he transportation adv'ertial.ng industry ohanpcl 
110118What clu1Dg this period. In Laetcey' a publ.i..at.d doctoral thesis, con-
lBl•Traaeit tiae To 20 Billion Fans, •  .!!• .!!!.• •  P• )6. 
l82wfJoauportat1oa,• Pri.rdien' IDle Ad.,u;:\;taen' Amlual ... 1924 
BUIIber, 24St310, S.ctia Two, M&r 23, fflj. 
lB)•c.r Cards SOOI'WJ Sharp IllCI'HM in Trauit B.idiDg P\llls Space 
Sales Up,• Bv.st.aa Week, 11Dlber 731, September 4, 19S1, P• 82. 
184Ib1d. , PP• 82, 8S-86 . -
TABLE Y  
ESflllD:D BlPIIDI!UBES OF !lWISPOB.tATIOI .&DVDIISIIG 
IN m mam suus 
l94l•l9h9'L 
tear !�i;ue& 












cemed p:rimaril;y with the period 1940 to 1948 � he SUIIIIl&l'ized the chaages 
in structure tor the period as follows: 
{1) National 'i'raasitads, Inc . ,  was tbe J.arceat aingle operator 
in the tnasportation adwrtAaing inc:iJ.at.ry oontroll1Dg )6 per 
cent of the total vehicles in the United States. 
{ 2) One•hUildl'ecl and a:l.xty new groups repreaent.i.Da 40 states 
obtained r�.. Bewever, these f�ieee controlled 
onl.7 4,194 Yehioles .. 
()) 'fwent7-9M groups control.l.1Dg 54.) Yehicles te1'Jiinated 
open.tiana.l156 
{4) As of Jaauary, 1948, eigh'Q'•fov tniUJpOrtatioa ad:rertia­
i.Dg operawrs had tl"&DDh1aea oont.roll.ial 861400 fthiclea or 
=1:4=8=11; the nbioles owned and operated by the 
Du.ri.Dg this period William Wrigley, Jr. was the lupat uan&porta­
tion adYel'Uaer, ilrnating MSO,ooo in l947, and $11000,000 in 1949 .. 188 
A.J.most eftl",1 bus and. street oar 1n the Urd.\ed States carried his u• X 28" 
card.l89 
The expencli 'l:afta of U&nsportation adftrtiaiBg for 1946 u cQ�pared 
with otber media are shcnm in Table VI .  the t:tgve for transportation ad­
Yertiaing is eetiaated and varies sOilftlihat from that of Pr.lnten• Ink 
( Table V) . 
The rise and fall of the gross billings tor the transportation ad-
l86La.okay, !2.• .!!:!•• P• 24. 
187J_.a Bemt.on Laekey, Jr. ,  'f:ranr,-natioa !dYe. �-199§ 
(A.nclover: The .A.ndoftr Press, Ltd. , 1950 , PP• lli; 23, 'Sii apona-
ticm. Aclv'erUsing Section, Standard Rate and Data Sel"'t'iee, Inc. ,  Janu.arr 
1946. 
188srewnn· • .!2.• !!!• ,  p. .365 . 
l89u&rrr P. Bridp, Pl"ae't1oal Am� (Jew Yorks a1aebart and 




Media �ptn4it.UNIB ot Total 
Iievapapen 11,0)8,800,000 43.7 
Direct KaU 278,800,000 11.7 
General Magazines 4.)0 ,400.000 18.0 
Ra41o 32),890,000 13.) 
Hagalines tor Special Fields 178,000,000 7-3 
Otatdoor Adftn1si11a 1oo,ooo,ooo s.o 
Trarurpo$\1011 Aclnrtiaiac 20,000,000 .8 
Total J31�z11sto1ooo 100.0 
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ftrt18S.ag indu8U7, u indioawd 1n Printers• Ink for the years 1941 to 
1949, an 110 doubt partialq explained by' the fluctuations in transit 
ride:nhip u aoapand graphically in J'1gare 5 .  A closer stucv ot tbis 
graphic eOJIIpB.'riaoa nggests a poaaible tiM lag faotor. For example, the 
decline in vanait pu�engers 1n 19h.7 did not seem to affect adnJrUsing 
eJCpenditllfta untU 1948 · 
In \he la\t.er 19bO • s, trausportation amrtising was begimd:ng to 
feel the ef'fecta of tbe eaapetiti.oa f'rom otber •dia and the loA or 
buaineaa that ka4 been cme to war CCiftdi'Uoms. As sho1ln in table V, 1 ts 
YObae dropped tNt $2310001000 in 1947, to $21,$001000 1n 1948, and to 
$1910001000 ill l9Q.9. But eftn the latter figure was almost double the 
p2l'8W&l" vo�. UO In 1948 1ooal and national expenditures on tran.sporta­
tion ad.Yel"Uaiag weft about equa.l, while in 1949 local adftrtising made up 
53 per cent of the tot.&l dollar volullle and national adftl"tisiDg 47 per 
ceat. In 1918 tl,ooo,ooo .._ f'rom the adftrtiaers• uaes of exterior 
aigu on buses and av.et.-care.l91 
'lftBGs of the Media 
While lllHt of the cbuges occurred in the � ot the tnna­
port.ation adftl"tiaiag bt&aiaese du.r1Dc the period, l9b.l to 1949, 8C!II8 new 
techlliques were &lao de't'eloped in preaent.i:ng \be adftrt.iaing copy as well 
190•0arcan Adftriild.ng-A Postwar Case Stwtr, • !E.• �. ,  P• 33. 
1911to.-woor and 'franaportatioru JJQ Millions in Outdoor �pectacu­
lar Ud Tranaportat.ion AdftrU.sinc in 1951,•  .Pri.Jltere' Ink, 233 : W..., 
December 29, 1950 . 
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TRANSIT PASSENGERS ADVERTISING XPENDITURES 
(Bi l l ions) (Millions) 
Advertising Expenditures I 
27 
~ 
I \ 23 
I \ \ I 
25  I \ 21 
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1 3 � / � 9 I I I I I I . 1940 1942 1944 1946 1948 1950 
YEARS 
19 
In 1941. New York Subwqs introduced ectltortal car cards wh:Lch wen 
delliped to be into:r•:tave and entert.airtlag to the subway riders. The• 
cards recC81e!lded oun"eJlt mori.as, featu.:eci a •pretty girl subway rider" 
of the llDftth• pve faots concel"'liDg the origin ot various soc1al customs, 
and poiu-Hd O'tlt intensttng landll.azks and facts about the metropolis .192 
other eXMples of sOile ot theee " uau&al  attention-getters• d1s-
pl.a7eci in 19h2 wn: 
l•  In Motion: Ju beer (.bferpr aga1W7) is NDDi'DC a series 
ot theM •texas Sraa•• t In this 0118 a 8\J.":i.ag is tied to tbe 
Tu:an' a tbapr and the bottle• As the oar or 'bus IIOV'es, t.he 
8tr1Dg nqs• Several advenisers fasten a spl"lDc to their 
cU'da. AtkcMd is a head• a figure, or a package which 
bounces up or dCMl or wobbles, luring passengers' eyes. 
2• Quiak Cbaacet Putaae Drug Stores, Malphis ( La.tce-Spiro­
Shw.an Aflel'lQ') , has a standard OU'd vbioh naiu for .30 or 
60 _,... On ita ri&ht is a HYen•iMh space ( 1Watch this 
space tor wetl;r Paatue c�•-' h On it an 1Daen is 
poated with prices tor apeeial sales and removed when that 
sale is ea48d• 
l• Take O.t Bo\leehold liD&noe COrp• (BBDO ageraoy) otters 
aaall folders explatld.Dg its sel"rioes bJ' die cut� OUCl8 
&lld 1ueft1rtc the toldan. AcktiUonal •tate • •  dences 1n• 
volve pads traa 11bieh �eadera •T tear ott a laatlet, post 
car4., haadb1U, etc" 
lt,, 'lh1rd DJ.aensi•u CApital City Prodno\8 Co• 1 Colud:nls, 
Ga• , staples an aotual aarg8.1"J.ae package to 1 ts card. BJ."Md. 
ami oottee an .- o'UJer pi'OCla.ats uti.lisiug tW.e wehld.qu . 
An ad.ftrt.i.slDg us88p is beneath the paetap so 1\ will ap­
pear in oue a 'Hildal _  yaaks ott the paek:ap-. V.,dals a" 
tn, howrer, fi&'T t.nasit adrenising oaapardea • .  !1) 
Van C.p• e, ea.nned food maautacturen, int.J:oduced a 11ft idea in 
car card. ac!TerU.si!tg in late 1942. Their pork and beans • national ad'ntr-
l92•Carovcl Ad.vei'Usi.Dg-1 Po &War CaN Stud;y, • �· cit. , P• 70. 
Ul•car Car4a eo. t.o Lite , "  Sales Man!J!!!nt, SOa l?, Mareh 1, 1942. 
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idaillg capa.ign •s addenly interrupted when a rt1li.ng came hom the 
gOTel"'ant restriet:1.Dg 1ihe use of t1D cans. Wit.bin a month Van camp• s 
came up w1 tb a D81f product callad. !endenmi, which was packed in canons 
iBstead of tin. .!he CCD�p&D;f imMdiately ann.t.nmeed this new produet by 
placiDg thl'8e oar oaris, u• x 28• each, corel"1l.lg HTen teet on the i.Daide 
of a bus or street ear in seftnty'.,..ix o1t1es. these advertisements oc­
cupied a quarter ot tb8 8p&ce on the side of a ll'tftet oar and nearq one• 
halt the apace on tbe side of a bus. As a nsult, the COIIl,P8nT lawr r.­
ported that lOS Ml'kets were opened in less than thnte JIOJlths.l94 
In 194.3 Chicego car Advertising sold "window apaee" cUds wbicb 
measured u• x 28" and were loeated on the lett side of a street car 1n 
the top aeetion ot a window. 'l'h1a nn innova.Uon proved to be popular. 
The l'&tes are based on a tull year' s 0011tl'a.Ct and ranged from $JOOO per 
aonth tor full aerriee to $2147) tor half se:rv'tee.l9S 
'lramaportation ad'ftnising continued to be used to su.ppl.em4tnt the 
major adia. 1'he Wm. Wrigley, Jr. CC3111lp&W, U.gett and M:yers Tobacco 
C•pli!Q', and Hil.es Labol'&toriee were amoag the advertisers Who followed 
this practice. The adftniBers ustll' used poster tqpe adven:Lsing with 
a g1'01d.Dg trend to emphasise edt torial copy .196 
Dui.Dg the var the ott1oe of War Intoaation was allowed 100 ,ooo 
apaoes in street cars and buses 11b.ieb constituted abollt l5 per cent or 
19�-van Cap' s Open lOS Markets tor 'fende:rord. in lAss Than 90 Days,• 
Sal#a I!!!J!a!!nt, $1a24, Avp.st 1, 1942. 
lfS•Ovoarcl Adt'ertle1ng-A Poct..war C&se Stud;r, " !£• o1t.. ,  P• 70 .  
196•car Cuds SeonJ Sharp Increase 1n f:ransl t tiding hlls Space 
Sales Vp,• !!• Sl•• PP• 8$-86. 
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all car oard facilities 111 tbis country. These OWI adnrtisements told 
about war bond drives, fire protection., food for treedolll drives, and other 
similar campai.p.s.l97 
A fad.liar car oard Chu'iag the war was that of the •non•t talk• 
theme of Topps Chew:irag Guuh The ca:rd consis'ted of a cartoon scene re­
lated to the capUon "Dont t Tallc, Cbum • • •  Cbew TOPPS G•·" This not 
only b.elped the 00, but it also proved effective for Topps Cbewi:og Gum.l98 
In 1944 the Metropoll tan Museum of Art advertised famous claaaic 
prlnts and offered aotual reproductions of t.bem at a small cost. The 
print along wi\h the offer vas advertised on subway car oards for one 
,..ar. !be Art Di:reotora Club of New York sponsored the car ea.rd adl'er­
ti88Jientrs and were 'tr;r1ng to find out what 1d.nd o! art the public likes 
in i trs ad'f'ertisbg .m 
CbaJD.p cleanser feat.ured vari.e't¥ as well as Npet1tion in their 
advertising o•�p ot 1947. In their etfort.s to show that Champ cleanser 
vas an all-P\U'POM ndless datel'gent, the � used identical car cards 
but pe1"10fltaall7 chaaged t.be bold let11ar copy that e:xpl.ained the product' s 
uae. For eDIIIple, chaD&es in car cards explained the claanser1 s uee for 
woodwork the tint 1'\11'11 valls the second run, vee� wash for tbe tbil"d 
run, and. eo on until the end of the campaign. 200 
197Ibid., P• 86. -
19s.t. M. tevin, •car Card Slogan Dmaed in Wa.rtime Still Good,"  
Priat.era' Ink, 218 :42, FebN&1'7 7, 1947. 
U9aioba.rd Man'¥111At1 "What Art Does \be Public IJ.ke?" Printers' 
Ink41 207t22, lane 301 1944. 
200•vmev 1n Car Cards,• P_rinters' IDle, 218 :42, Jamar.y 24, 1947. 
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In 1947 the lATA endorsed the staaerdization of signs on the ou1i­
side of buses and street cars. The standar-d cards were 2111 in beight with 
vlU')"i.ng widths of 27" , .36•, and 44• . This tolll ot adver\iaing was gi?en 
the name of traftl.ing displqs.. These proved to be ve7:7 popular and con­
tributed ueh to tbe revenue of transportation ad:ntrtiaing. 201 
The ll" x 28" car card became the most popular ot the var.t.ous siaes 
ot iaside displays in 1947, and by 1949 it was not onl3 the moat favored 
but was carud.dared by advertisers as the standard sise. Research had also 
proved it to be most efteotive for general ad.Yenisi.ng purposes . 202 
The cost of car-eards was based on this standard size tor a twelve 
mODth ehoviog. COJ:ltract.s uana.l.ly pem tted one char.tge ot copy per month 
with proviaions tor more frequent changes at an extra cost. Ad.Yer\i.sers 
could also plU"Chaae space for six to elewn month and thne to five month 
periods. A full showing (i.e . ,  a card in every vehicle ) over the United 
S\atea for a whole year WGU1d have cost about $9oo,ooo.203 A few trans­
portation advertising companies provided •ore than one space per car or 
bus for each &d'lfeniser. Such vas the practice of the lew York Subways 
Adftrtising CCIIp&l\r • 204 
201Ph:U1p J.  Even at, "f1'81laportation Ad.Yel'Usi.Dg Audiaaoe Is 18 
Billion Puaeltprs,• Actler\ia&M and Adftrti!!!l and S.l!!:!lfb 43:97, 
lcmulber, 19$0. 
202 � Bridge, !1?.• !!!• •  P •  :7)). 
20'aochester In<luV!al Adveniaers, Practical Adftni� Pro­
oeciuzo9 (In York: MoOr&'ffotoRill Book C•pany, !iii. ,  DJiS), P• � 
� W. Fre7, Attnni@:!B (2nd ed.. , Hew York: The :rto:Dal.d 
Preas Caap8Ay 1 J.9S)) 1 P• SQ� • 
8) 
p:cy-, fov-p:cy-, or tive-p� card atocks20S while traveling diapla75 were 
on ten- to f0t.ll"teen-pl7. 206 Wbile the cow was usually brief, then was 
a sl1ght trend toward tbe use of longer oopy.201 Istter-presa, lithograpb;y, 
and the silk sci'Hll proceea were still the domiaant f<mu of reproduetion 
used. Loeal ad.Tertisen uaual17 did not have •aDJ oar cards printed and 
thus preferred the silk•screen process because of its low ooat.208 na,.­
light naonacent iDles and lUid.nescen.t inks weN also very popular, es­
peoial:cy- on the exterior aignas. 209 
Ano'tber DeW device tor transportation advertising was introduced 
and tested in late l9k9 in Detroit by the Transportation .A.d.vertising 
� of MioJd.aan. It was called tbe fran.sit Roto-d.d device: 
This comd.ated of a small compact box, holding a cellulose 
fillt1 a ...U headli&ht bulb and a Jld.rror. The cCIIbi.Dation 
p:rojeo\8 a brief sales ••sac• on a small reetaDguJ.ar window 
in \be treat of the box. Roto-Ad is placed in front of the 
vanai t fthiele, tlu.sb w the ceil1D& and d.inctl.T behind 
the opentor.e_An ad.ft:riiiser' s mesaap apeats itselt enxy 
five lltiautes.c;;lO 
While JIO&t ot the adveftisiug had once been national, then was 
a def1n11le trend in the late 19¥> ' a  in favor of local ac:trertising. 211 
2�reat, !£• g,U., P• 100. 
207rny,. !2.• !!&• 1 ,,. .$0) • 
�dge, &• �., PP• 533-Sl4· 
209"0\tt.cktor and TrDaportation: 149 Millions in Out.door Speotacu­
l&r and TranspoJ'tation Ad.'lel't1aing in 19Sl. • loo. �· 
llO•earovd Ad.Yert.iaing--A Postwar Can Study', " .!i• Sl• 1 P• 66 • 
2ll•Ou.tttoor and Transportation•" !!!• !il• 
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The lATA with its research stuclies had proved 'to amrtisers that the 
media ot 'tl.'a.nsporta'tion advert;i.sing was as good in amall ci'ties as it 
was in la:p cities. Also l!IOft a.dnrU.aers were switehiog to Vtm&porta­
ticm adnrtiaiDg trm extensive dltal.f.U." ooopemtiTe pl"O«fttiS· 212 
Evqt.IJ le!'!g Up To r--.:Y:on 
In 19b8 the larpr independent operators, parttcularJ¥ the OD&s 
wi'th leases that contJ'Olled t.be apace in the mevopolitan transit systems, 
seeMd 1'D be tha BlOat actift in obta:hd ng business hom the national ad­
Yertisers. In soae cues, tbeee aue l.arger open.tOI"S beld franchises 
with other aaller tran.ait systems, and thus 1n a small way were able to 
secll:N an iaoftued volae of national advertising. Sinee then vas no 
national Mll.iag ageney at that time to prca.ote the merits or the medium, 
each operator and. his 18le8Mn based their sales talks on '\heir own 
nasoas why" a natical ad't'enieer ab.otlld buy space in or on the vehicles of 
a pa.rt.icular transit fi1'SWm• 213 
Lackey points out tbat this sellil!g prooedure was "cumbenome and 
\1AS&tiataoWr,y to natioaal. advertisers or agencies normally adverUaing 
onr wide anas because of tho overlappillg of the sales &rgUII8nts" pre­
Hnted b.r the variou opera-tors and because of the complex adld m stra.Uon 
requ.Ued to plaoe adv'ert.isiDg in ure than one t.ranait STstem• Each 
212•carcard Ad.venising.....,. Postwar Case Stuq, 8 .!2.• .9!!• • PP• )6; 48. 
21Jtaekq1 52• cit.. , P• 272 . 
ss 
contract made vi th a different opera tor called for an entirely' separate 
tranaaction of buineaa to place the aclvertising . 2lh 
J'omati• of M!A 
!ben pl'Oblsu along w1 tb. the iDCJ'HSUtc vil.lingne&s et Jll08t of 
the •aUer independent operators to cooperate and work together to 
promote their Mdium prompted the incorpol"&ticm of Mutual fransportatiGD 
AdftrUsing, Inc. , (!l!l) on Jul;y lS, 1949, in Ill1noia . 2l.S  Since all ot 
theM iadiTiclual operators were small and did net control many laases, 
they could. not afford lull-time repre&e.rR&tiws in major cities such u 
Chioago or lew York. Therefore, they banded together and thlwgh. a 
Jlltltual pool.iDg of fads were able to Ht '4P two offices and. a skelei;on 
statr.216 
Origi.DI.tors iDcluded: J. E. Wt�JJ.man, Detl'oit, Michigan; '1'011 o•a,an, 
Memphis, !enaes&eeJ and E. B. SorenHD, San Francisco, C&l1fomia, who 
presently OGmprise i;bct lbent.iYe Commi tt.ee whiCh cont.rols the policies of 
the organisation. 'fheae •• recogaized tbe tact that a�vly aU of tb8 
big a.d.Tertising oaapa.tgna e-.e out of Chioago, Mew York:, and other major 
oit1ea .217 The fo�SUoa of Mu•al was considend necessary in order to 
2lSIAt1ier hom hade Clary, Secretary ot Mutual �tion 
A.4¥'el1dsi»g, Inc. , In Yolk, New Yol'k, to James Hind, dated Feb� 19, 
19$8 .  
2l6:r.tter troa Robert eur:t.er, General Sales Manapr of Mutual 
frarurponatia AciYertild.ng, Inc. , Chicago, Il.lJ.DoS.s, to Ja.a Hind, dated 




t.htl individual plant cnmer or operawr in each city would find it neees­
aarr to be cont.inual.l;r traveling to these major business centers. Thus, 
the organization secures na'tional business !or local opere:ton.2l.8 A 
p:reeident of one or the indepelldent trcmaportat.ion advertiaillg companies 
sqa , •This is actually the co� true national sel.liDg organization in 
the COUDtr.?' designed to pi'OJROte and sell tra.Dsportation adverUsing . •219 
Early Mllll:tenhip included ten JII!IJlber compa.Dies with sales offices 
iA sixteen cities 11hich otte:red traneponation adnrtisiag and senioe in 
"lS,lbl 'buses and �  can in 173 •mts" (Table vn ) . 220 
As vas noted. above, the oYel"all purpose ot Mutual is to secure 
D&tional busi.Dess tor local operators. The pvpose or the transportation 
adnu.•tising aales and sem.oe orgaaiaation is to offer \he follow!Dg 
services to ngioaal and naticmal adnrUaers t 
1. To prorl.de rqicnal sales offices to ooaple'tel3 Ml."Ve 
am.Ueera in tbeir areas .. 
2. fo enable ad.Yt\ln:lHJ'S to issue cml;1 one ol"dar tor u;y 
or all or our ll&l'ket.e .. 
3 .  To prortde one•inYoice source tor such orders. 
4.. fo assist in seeuri.l'lg even greater effectiveness for 
2191AJtter hom Tom o•.,_, P:reeident, !a O'B,yan Ad.veniaing Go. , 
AU.ta, Geo&'lia, to J._s 111nd, dated August 21, 19$7. 
21.0•Canarcl Adnftising--.A. Pestwar Case Stuq, • !£• .!!!• , PI>- .S4-5S. 
TABLI VII 
Aaeri.ean !zoarlait !�sing 
Loalia .A.dft:ntei.Dg  
Mil.waukee T�Uoa Adnl"\ising 
Mitchell, MeCamtless & IO.aus 
Murray & ll&l.eJae 
Ohi<t Transit A4Nr\iai.Dg, Inc. 



































Vauportation advertising at the local lswl. 221 
In 8el."ViDg a<lftrt.i.sers and agencies; the Mutual representa'tive 
i 
acts as a liaison between them and tbe individual amber operators. Vari.-
ous tmotioas include tbe prepari!Jg of rate schedules; det.ndning the 
m:aber ot cards I'JMded, and shipping intol'mat101'1; obtaining special 
IIUket intOI'Uticm; p:rorl.ding a list of Jl&l'kets when outside spaces are 
availableJ &D.d q\1.1� detem:tning whether certain sia spaces an availa­
ble and lieUDI tbe liM or these spaces that 8ft availe.ble in the m&r­
Jcets. 222 
More apecd.fic tuaotio.u include various mewhandiaing sem.oes. 
Depend:l.Dg em 1lbe siMa ot ad:t'ertisi.Dg schedules and the siaas of ma:&itets 
iJrt'olftdf H'fA will; 
1. mail •rchattd1s1Dg letters, or Giant . post . cards vi tJl 
pi�ure of adntrtisers car eard and t sell • on campaign• 
2 .  personally contact distributors o r  brokers, or whole­
salers. 
l• persoully adtb-ess meetillgs of saleaBleD, tell thea the aciYantaps of uansponation advel'tiaing,; �te 
how to get oar card repred.uetions posted in etores • 
h,. take a peraonal local 1nte1'8&t in a4v'el'Users local 
problems, and aid bl3 npresentatiws with local dis­
\li.bution outlets. 22) 
The GDe-order one-inVoice system &icis adftrUsers and agencies in 
simpli1)'1Dg the plaeirlg or orders and acc01J.Dting prooedures in their 
224ui!! �t;J.on Adnni.s!!J, Inc., •Producirtg IDV Cost 
Bealts1 "  I' po d \li Mutual filiiUiPortation A.dvertia:i.ng, Inc. ,  
1957, P• 8 . 
222•caroari Ad9ei'Us1ng-A Postwar Case Stud;r, 11 loe• cit. - -
22:t.Produoillg Low Cut Results, •  !e.• oit. , p .. 6. 
89 
offices. The advertiser or agenc;y no longer has to make out a nwnher of 
orden to a number of operators, but only needa to co.n:taet one .  224 
By combiniBg all their markets, the MTA is able to offer a national 
advertiser 8a coverage of IU:f.'ficient size, spread, and 1'\tadership to make 
transit. advertdsing a marketing tool as important. as network radio, net­
work television, or Dational Jll8gUi.Ms covel"'lp. tt22S 
The organization is oliJ'led and operated by seventeen experl.e.noed 
t�tion a.dftrtising ope:n'ltors. !!6 The officers consist of a 
president, vice•pnsidents in ella�'&• of national sales offices, and 
general aales manage.rs for these national aales otfioes. The ind:i:vidual 
members ot Mutual are the Mutual repreMnt&tives in the various ma.rkets. 
These representatives �l regional bu.ainese throughout the cowttr,r. 227 
All revenue is derived fl'Oil the sal.e of tranait advert.ising which 
is placed in Dtmber ciU.s. In tbis wa.r the individual city (or operator) 
pqs Mutual in proportion to the business he receives from Mutual. Each 
member cit7 representative, in turn, can sell national advertising in 
other eities. For eD111ple1 the Detl'oit operation sells nation� to the 
automotive ooneems and oan place this buaineH t.hrou.gh all Mutual c1\ies 
22S"What Eve:ry Tl'8llsit C� Should Know About Mutual, " P&s!!BUI" 
'hw&aen, l5: S, Aacuet 9, 19)7. 
2M•P.rodlleing tow Coat S.sulta," !R.• ill·�  P• 2. 
221x.tter from Tom O'llJ'an, President, foa O'B;ran AdYel'tiai.Dg Co. , 
Atlanu, Geerg1a, to Jaes Hind, dated August 21, 1957. 
!'ft!!J!!\ S!!;tua ot Hl.l 
As ot 19$7, tbe M!A is the l.a.Jr&est national ael.l.i:Qg apJ1C7 that 
speciallsea in v.ait adYentsing. It is ooaprisecl ot aeftnteen W&ns• 
portation adnnia.irJg opeato:n and is tb8 sola national aalea zoepreeenta­
tiw for tweatr-six otber opentora who an aaaoeiates (Table vni) .229 
The aclftrttlb& vol.- 1n dellars of the Zllelllbers and their usocd.ates 
represea$a over SO pe:r cent ot the total traneportation adntrtisirlg vel­
UM .  2)0 !be MB sells and eel'V"ioes 4.34 118.11c:ats (Fig_.. 6) .  231 
The outl.oek tor MTA is not too stable. Since its beginning in 
1949, it hu 'been in eaapetitica with NatiOMl t'.ralditada, Inc . ,  which 
is -.tfieientl7 larp to operate 1 ta own national ealaa agenq. together 
lfl'A and lational Tlwlai11ada, Inc. , praotioall,y control (wi tb the e.uep\ion 
ot a tw wnem coapant.ee) all the a<lftrUaing space in the transit fV'Stelu 
ot this eo\JilW.7. These two sales agencies are eonat.ant.'J.y competing for the 
naticzal buinesa, and no dlmbt Nat1oaal Transitada takes sCM ot Mutual• s 
buinen, and Mut.ual takes .,_ of Tranaitad•s buiness.232 
228x.tter hola Jlobert Carrier, General. Sales Maapr ot Mutual 
'haaapol'ta\ion Aclftn:Laiag, Inc. , Chieago, Il.l.i.fto1s, to J._a liacl• dated 
Je..uy 22, 19)8. 
229•PrcKtHiq Low Coat Beaulu,• �· Qit. 
2)0r• o•a,an, President, !om O'ltJ'an Adftrtt.ing eo. , Atlanta, 
Geol'lia, peraoa.al i.Dtel'fiew, IOftl'llbe:r 18, 19S7. 
23l:r.tter hom Boben e&r.ra:r, General Sales Manl.l.pr ot Mutual 
TraasportaUon AdnniaiDg, Inc. , Oh1cago, Il.l1Do1s1 to James Hind, dated 
Jaauar:r 22, 19S8. 
232Maz.t Batchelder, Vioe President ot 01R,yan & Batchelder, Ino. ,  




Califomi& Traaait Adveftiaing, Inc. 
City Liaa 'heslt Adftr\isi:ag 
hvoett, Jfanood Bo,t 
rtelder. S�een & lla'l'ia 
Loold.a A.d.ft:ttieiDc Coap&ll7 
JU.tobell, MoCandleu & nau :tfar.raT ._ Maloae Collparq-
O'Jran, fa, Adftl'tie1Jic Coap&ll7 
o•�pD & Batchelder, Inc. 
Paoitie IOI"UUtrest flwlait A4Yertia1Dg 
PhilblD & CoiDe 
Loa .A.Dgelea 


















































um VIII {eontilmed) 
Auoeiatee; 
.Aaerioan 'haaeit Adftnta:Lng, Inc. 
Al'iseDa Traaait Adftrtiii.Dg, Inc. 
•• Ads  
•• Ada, Inc. 
Btls Adftrtiad 131 Serriee 
City Bus A4.ve� Oe. 
n.nnr �tioa A1'lft:rt!sinc Co. 
Bielat 1 Ward., Ad:nJ"t,ild.Dg 
Bonolalu Rapid fnueit c� 
Intentate Adftftiaac eo. 
llaplA Ct V Adftntabtg J.cenoy 
Mebile A4&1 lac. 
�at.t.w Bu Amrt4A.Da eo. 
Bapid. 1'raoU.on, lao. 
au .. u Ad.vefti•!ag, Inc. 
a. :aa ... n aoop eo. 
Sud Spr.I.Jtca BaU.ay eo. 
Soutbea. Adnrt.iltDg Senioe 
S\Oft71 w, M .. 1 Adftnillirfg 
'halla1 t AdYert.itd.De eo. 
'hsutit DiaplaJ11 
frtlllepon-Au ot lUlwaukee 
!raupoztatioa.-Ada, Ino. 
Mn Ci\7 !rauit eo. 
Wataoa, Glem E. 
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Source : 
Cost Results , 11 







Mutual Transportation Advertising , Inc . ,  " Producing Low 
A Report Prepared by Mutual Transportation Advertising , 
Figure 6.  Locations of Sales Offices and Markets of Hutual Trans­
portation Advertising , Inc . , in 1957 . 
In Sepiieaber, 19a7, � ..-.rs ot M1'A lftd exaoutiws of' NatioDal 
Trauitada, Inc. , diHUSaed a possible coaliUon r4 their two national 
-.les acellOies . tfader aoh an �nt, the aalea agenoies ot M'U 
ami Transi tads would. no loDger be in existenoe, but tbtir duties would 
be *'under OM root• of an orgard.u\ion known as the Transporta:tion .A.dver­
tiaiDg au..&u or ._ other e:tmnar naae . 'l'here wuld also be the pos­
aibili._,. ot patttnc tbe duties ot tbe latio.u.l AnociaUon of '!'Jo&naporta­
tion Adftrt.iling, Inc. ,  under the direc\ion of this new organisaUon.23) 
Plana oal.l tor this new orpzd.aation to gl'8.nt tl8 regular l$ per 
eeDt eash d1800unt to the a4ftrt:la111g qencies plus an additional 1.7 
per oent (i.e., 2 par oent on 85 per cent). 'bansportation adnl'Usile 
eacmtiwa say 'tbat W.a vill help their •dtum to compete more ettect:i:nq 
1idtb oa'Woor adnl"UiiDc sinGe 111JJ,Y of the clients. are tbe 881'll8 tor both 
•d:l.a. 1.'hey point out that tbts IIJI&l1 acWitional peroentap of discount 
wUl. also be attaotift to adftniain& aceneiea since � of them operate 
on aall -.raw. !h1a �nt would no doubt haTe to be jU\itied to 
the vana.t CIODipUd.ea. 2,_ 
ottioers of HT.l t11q 'ttbat the pnenl outlook for businen in 19$8 
is exoellent. fbaT atw the toll.oving reuona: 
1. !.he DR n.ag Sise Poeten (2i' x 12 ' )  ha:n a�ted a 
lot of att.a.Uon and have ualWKi them t,o pt tbroqb 
J18rQ' �� lddch w:re p:rerlo1l8J¥ cloaed. 
2. The loss iD 1"'1dara, so preTalent attar tJle ar ;rears, 




3· Sisea of out.aide diaplqa (2:t' x 1&411 and 2f x 12•) 
have bea<ae 111oh better standudiaed wb.ich aimplitiea 
national ael.liDg. 
4. In •:tUandiaiDg praei;ioea baTe _. the •dt• aore 
attnet.iw to bU78r&1 eapeciaJ..l¥ in the food field. 
9$ 
!he gan.eral ep1Dion is that tftnapertatioa ad:NrUaing is on the "upnil.lc 
atter takiag qui. te a dip in popul..aritT" arhailar to that of radio. 23S 
2lS�nter fi"'ll B.o\Mtl"t Cam.er, General Salas Meulpr ot Mut,u.al 
'hwurponat1on !dft:r\11111'11  Inc. , Chioago, Il.l:l.no1a, to laea Blnd, dated 
lamaaJ!T 22, lfSS. 
CBA.PJ.D III 
S'tBUC!UII, ltiSBU.CB, AJID PUSUT SfJ.!US 
r,s, TJWISPOB!J.!IOI J:£l1"11!ISllll 
This ohapter 11 d1:rided lat.o six aeniou as tollws t ( 1} Ana.J¥811 
of The In6tpeadeat T:nnapenat.ion Adnrtili.n& c..,....,. and lta Operaticns; 
{2) Swaclarcl S1aes and Shapes of Traaponaticm. Adftrtisiag Diaplqs; 
{)) Sb.cnd.D&s aad Bates of Tzuaportaticn Ad:nr\iad.ag DisplJ9's; (4) The 
ProdtlctiOD of Tnasporta:tion A.clYertia.lng Diaplqs; ()) Researeh Studies 
C8plet.e4 on 'h'auportatioll A.ctnrtiaiDgJ (6) and Statu of the Medi:a • 
.Aaalyaia ot the Iadepeadet !.....,..tion 
Aclftrtiabg Coap1117 and Its Operatieu 
ftJ.e basic foadaUon ot \he transportation adftrtisiDg business 
is the iadepndent V8naportation advertisf.Dg COJI.P&D7 which is unal.:q 
1motm as \he operator. As ot Jamaarr, 19)8, then were DiMtiy•tov trans­
port,ation aclftrtidD& c011panies in t.he United S\atea of whioh approxillate� 
•1Pt7 wen iadeptadent opera:tors (Table IX) •1 !heae indeperu.lut. eompaaies 
•sell aad semce the space in ,  oa or azoad tbe Yehiclas under ezclasin 
lease arnmaeaeat wi'th tr&nfli t .,...... which are ei t.ber priYate or pub­
licq .,..,. A. few Vlluit oe��Paiea set up and operate their own &dftr­




.UC 111.-way DiaplaJ'a, Inc. "Waubutba Wiacouia 
Allied Bu.s Ada :tao. laaiea lew !ol"k 
.&.r!eaa Traut t. Actnnt.8Urt Inc. ( ot Jew York) AJ.Daa.r lew to1'k 
Ar.l.IOU 1'lw&81t A4ftniABCt Inc. Phoead.z Arisoaa 
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'-l'loaa bea�Jpon&tion hte:rprisea A<iv'. Co., Inc. A� Pema8)"lftaia 
*11M B:I.Jid Coaob. Uaea Olean lew ton: 
*Boise ltu C...,. Boise Idabo 
.ltaokqe fnD81t idftrt1111Dg � Col:Dbtla Ohio 
Baa Ada, IDe. (IOR) Des Moines Iowa 
Baa ActrerUaS.Dc Co. Obicago Ill.in01a 
Bus s,_otanlara, Inc. lev York lev YoJk 
BUYei'UAIIC lew Boetoa Obio 
C&litond.a Tnuit Ad.ftrt1a1Dg, Inc. Loa ADce�• C&l:Ltcmd.a 
Cu Carda, Inc. Hew tork lev !ol"k 
Cb.icaco Car Aclt'enisiD& � lev York Hew York 
01\7 lu Aclftztidag � Wicblta Kansas 
*Cit7 Linea Taa it Acift:rt.isiDg � Salt Lake Cit,Utah 
Coloado Ta:xiac! OoapaiV' De:anr Colorado 
COJIIIMUn.t Bu A�ai.D& Long Island In tOri: 
Du.ftr 'hallpenatioa AmrtiaiDg � Dem'er Colorado 
Dr:laeoll .ld.ftrUatac �� Inc. lev loft: Jew York 
� AclYeftisia& P:r.oUou Lawton Oklabou 
Bkl.md, Oeorp A. Ad.Yentaiag eo. Omaha le'Waska 
•EaploJMa frauit U.s, Inc. Lorain Ohio 
J'awoett, Buvood Bo7\1 'fnll81 t, Adftrt1a1ag San Di.qo Oalitomi.a 
Fielder, SoreJUJell a:Ad Dav:t.e San 11"8DD1aoo Cel1fOI'Ilia 
l'iWhMrl & t.-...wr st. a,. � fitoh.bv.rc Masii&Ohwletta 
-ron w.,_ tnaa1t, Iao. FOJ't wa,. I:adiau 
Gol'Mll, H. J. ldnl't1eing Service Peoria Illinois 
*<lJUt Fal.la City Lt.aea Ac!Yei"Uaiftg Gl"Mt J'alh Moctana 
HU't. Actnniat.Da Mila O!d.o 
B1oka, Waft, A.clnrUtd.ag Albu.quJ"que lev Mexico 
BeD.elm Bapid trauit c�, Ltt!. lollolalu. Bawa.1.i 
B...X1 J. c. Motor Coach AdnnilliDc VntM.ra CaU.tond.a 
lout, X.o J,  MoW!' Coach A.dv'ertiaing � St. Pal JUJmeaot& 
*bdaoa Tubes AdwftildDC Corp. lev tol"k lev Tol'k 
loslia A4Yel"tiabc Co. St. Louts JliHOll.l'i 
:r.te, Alben J. Amrtiliag Boston Mueaeb.uetta 
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!.ABU: IX ( CODtia&d) 
!IWBPOI!A!IOI AD'flll!ISIIO OOIIPAID'B .liD THIIR 
IJ.lCA.fiOIS II liii!'J.Zl sum 
Ma.iJle ha .ldftrtlaba C.,aD7 
Jlaple Ci• .tmftiaaa � 
Mueq; lp&D A. AcltvUdac 
� Tftllait � 
tttillli JeHh RaUvay Callp&IV' 
IU teheU1 MoCaiMileae & Klaus 
M:1ll.er1 Da'f'ict o. • Co. 
Moldl.e Ada, 1Do • 
Home, ........._, Inc. 
BUDDe; 1IUl.u'cl 
MUIN Adni"U.IdJic 
MU'ft.T; lay & Aaeoeiat.ea; Iu. 
Jllll'f'&T •4 Malae a..,_,. 
ktioMl Boa Aclnl'tie1Dc C0Jap�LrJT 
laU.OUl Tnlud.Uda, IDe· 
19Sa& 
In York S11bv&Te Adftnteir&g Co. 1 Inc .  
loble Plaataticm Studioe 
o•a,an &ad. Ba\obllder, IDe. 
Paeifio lfol"Urreet frau1 t !d.Yertid.D« 
Philbin all4 Ce1ae 
Philbin and Cot. AGt-eniaq Semce 
*Publie Semee Coord1aated Traaapor\ Car 
aad Bu Ac.tftlrtiaiDs Depa:r1aleat 
P\1\Dam Bu Aclvenililtc 
Randalph, loha1 Adftftisiac Co. 
*Rapid. 'huUoA, Inc. 
•adi.ac Bu C..,., 
RbHa Ialanci Tl'Meit Adnniein& Co. 
ROHM 'l'r&u1\ .A.clfti'Ua1q � 
.Saad. Spri.Dga kll»''9' � 
Staley' Ac!nr\iaillc C� 
Stoft71 W. M. 14ftniaiac 
SOllthem. Adftrtialai Se:rri.ce 
SU'laoe TraaaponatiOD Aclnni.rd.»g, Inc. 
fhcapaoa TIWlait .A.dftrtiaiDg 











































Newark New Jene7 
Troy Hew IoJ'k 
T.Ull Texas 
Rapid Cit, South Dakota 
Rea.diDg Penna7lftnia 
Preri.deaoe Rhode Island 
KiDcataa Penn87lftllia 
Sand. Spr.l.Dga Oklab•• 
New tort lew York 
Hiniaq:pi Oitq' JU.aa1ae1pp1 
Bim.tnp- Alab•e 
Hev YOlk llew York 
J.oa Altcelea C&litoraia 
IDgleveod Colol"&do 
rn 
TABLI II ( contimaed) 
TIWBPOR!A'l'IOI A.DVD'l'ISDG COMPAliDS AND THIDl 
IDCA!IOIS II ID!ID S!A.DS 
l9S8• 
'h'ansit. !dYe� c_,aqr Peoda Ill1no1s 
f..._it. Aclvert181Dc � El Palo 'le:xaa 
f:ransit. AmJ'tidac  et Montana Butte MoJlt.&rla 
Traasit. Dleplqi Grand Rap14s Miobl&an 
Tranapon Au ot JW.wallkee xu...-.. Wiscoaain 
TnuponaUoa Displqs, Inc� lev Yon lew Iol'k 
TNaaponati.,._.da, Inc. Salt lai'&D. City Utah 
Tftnapenatioa Actnnlsera lac.  lew Orlaane I.ouis1ana 
b&napona\ie. Aeni"U.siq Collpazv' Chioaco Il.l.inois 
trauponat.iea Adftn!WI& Coti.PUJT of Miobilan Detroit Miehigaa 
Tftlasponation A4'fertildac Sales, Inc. Dallas Texas 
*hiD 011'.7 bauit C.,.. Helena Arlcansas 
Van lattitn A.dftnisirlg Co. , Inc. Bloemfield Hew Jerf187 
Viokentatt, Bq Adftniaing � Toledo Ohio 
lrtaah1.1tgtca transit Adftn1a1Dc Seattle Washincwn 
Wa\au, Glean 1. ColUlibi& Kisaouri 
West. Tuu A4Ter\is1Dg CoapaD;y Lubbock Texas 
WbaJ.e7, llillila 1. LouimUe Xentuolq 
Wbteler, Job 1. Tulsa Oklabcaa 
WiDatoD � lew YOJ.'k lew York 
VDi Promotiona, Inc .  Da)"ton Ohio 
8&oureet F..- S� Bate and Data S.m-., Inc., "Trauporta­
tioa Adnnieia& laws aii*i&,1 l9t19, Deo-.'ber 1J, DS?. 
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*Iad.Uatea t.ransit 0011parq operates its ow a4Yert1sing facilities .  
lOO 
Moat of the aall local operators are repreaeated naticmal.l7 by 
ei the:r "joiaiiAg vi \h la:rpr opera ton tor the sale and ael"f'i.cing ot na· 
tioul aocou.ta (i ••• , vi th dinl'l'bution bqond local or regional areas ) "  
or by ee'tt1Dg up separatle eoapaaiea to handle this p&l't of the a.clftl"'U.sirlg 
bu.U.aa .l 
(!U,!l!�!!l X.uea 
A leaN with a V8rlait o011lp81ly is the bule and neeessU7 ftCtuire­
Milt or uy t.rauponaticm adYertitd.Dg et��p&DT• Capetition for leases 
by the ftl"ieu ..,_1•• has bMn ve:r;y keen, eapec� s1DM t..be death 
of Collier 1n 1939. The &mtlopasent of indt:ridaal adv'ertiai»g cOIIpSDies 
and \Mil' ooutant tight to obtaiA lAtaas is a stu� in it.Hlt.. Howner, 
in ce•al, it RRS as it \he e4ap&Dies who 11011 control the leases were 
the Oftes •who wen then the tallteat with the aostest" and did the job so 
well that �7 wn able to :retain theH leaMs over the past years. 4 
!be tJ'P!ts or leases be\wen the tl"ILD8p0nation ad.ftrt.iri.ag O�&JV' 
a.nd the tl'IIDsit ooap.aay T&J"Y aocordiDg to the aise of the operations of 
both.S Then an no detia:U.e foaW.as tor tbeM varioua le&&e arn.nce­
JMD\8. fbey an baaed on the pl'ftiae t.bat no Mal is a good deal, unless 
it is geed fer beth the 'tnrlait o0111p8JV" and ti'&J1Sp0l1;&Uon a.dvert1&1Dg 
)Ibid.. , P• 1· 
4E. Vei'IIOD 0liftr1 Tennessee Di'f'iaional Maaapr of o•.,._ & latch­
elder, Inc. , Maphia, 'tetmeasee, peraoaal illtel't'iev, October 16, 19$7. 
SLaaltq, .!!.• .!!:!•, p. 26. 
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Oompai'JT. 6 The tol.l.ow1ag example 1nd:lca.tes generally the lease a�nt 
tor the ll&Jorl t7 of iadependent transportation ad.Tertising comp&Diea whoee 
operations are diaasaed in this chapter. '!'he example assil'lnets that an 
apne7 is involftd in the sale of \be actrerUaiDg apace, and the l) per 
cent apJl07 oOllailaiOD. ia anated: 
Groaa Inooa 
:C.aa: Adftrtising qenq eommtesion 
let 
,...._t to transit OOIIIJ'8D7 (SOS ot net) 
Gro1a Jlal'&ill 
SalAt-a t 11 eoape:uat.ion ) 
'frayel, n'\ertai_.t., p,._,\ion) 
Cartiac salaries ) u.s� 
CariiDa 8\lpenisiOA ) 
C011trlb\ltion to onrltead ) 
It an apney bact aot been im'olftd in the a&le of the &diftrt1aing space, 
then tbe fP."'81 -.�'gin of the tnuport.at1on ad:nl"\tai:ng o� WO\lld. haft 
been SO per eeat, aiace the vautt. COIIp8DY would haft recei'hd halt ot 
arou iJlooae . !he eaaple ahowa that the tl'anapertation aclvert.i&ing ca ... 
pflrQ' pa;rs ag&07 cGIIIIialion and coat o! leaH priYilepa whieh total S7.S 
per cent of ·� dollar of pooaa ino01118 . With the ageno7 COJaisaion 
Old. tt.ed, the coat or lease pri:rilep aloae would. be SO per cent of groaa .. 
Tb.ia 110l&ld. lea:re 42.$ per cent to SO per cent of gross income trom wb1oh 
e:zpeiUiel aut be paid and a reaaoaable profit oDtaineG.. 7 
Some leuea coftr as J111UQ" &II ten to twlve paeea aad have Jllo8DT raai• 
tioa\ions. For eumple, it ia  set, tol"tb in the lease who 1a to puroba• 
6xark Batchelder, Vice•President, o! O*Rya.n & Batchelder, IDe., 
Mapbia, Tenaes ... , peNOul 1Jrterriew, Ooto'Mr 29, 19$7 .. 
TE. YemR Ol1Yer, Tennessee Divisional Kaaapr of 0117&n & Batch­
elder, IM. , Meaplda, Teru.s�H, personal :1ntemew, March 4, 19)8 . 
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aad own the apnnas t.hat are uaed to hold 1ibe cards in the aolal on the 
interior ot the lNses. The adftrtisia& OG111p81l7 ia uual.l7 responsible 
tor puJ'OhasiD& t.his ita. loweftr1 the e\aide tra.s to:r traTel.:l.Jrc cU.s­
plqs ue ei11.ber purohased by the trauit OGmp&JV itaelt, or the eost is 
HIM equl],y 'b7 the tnnsit � and tbl aclftr\isirag company. But 
in ei tber iu\anee, the fJUes beocMe the property of the trasi t COIIp&IV'. 8 
The pegnphieal 11mits of a traaeportatiOD adwrUstac ccap�DT1 e 
opera:t1cms are datend.l&ed b7 \he maber Del location ot leases 1d. th the 
t:ransit ocapaniea. !he recional, <li'fialonal, and local l&lel offices 
are then established oa this ltaais (lipn 7) ,.9 
2£ca:Lu.t1oa 
The basic organisation ot the caaapany or the chain ot oomraand is 
the board ot dinoto:rs, pn81dant, eDOutin vice ... pres1dent1 vice-president 
in charge of r.gtcmal or d.irteional o.ttioes, and lastq, the aaleamen who 
sell tbe Mdiu.m (figure 6) . 10 
The iaterul operat.iODs et bldependut trarlsportatia ad.wrUei..nc 
cspanies YU7, but in pnel"&l. t.hey are aia1lar and not \00 eoaplex. '!'he 
toll.ftiDg eDZ�ples � ales adad a:J n:rauon an those ot O'Bpn &: Batoheldel', 
Inc. , a well-known iadepeadent operator or tedl.y. 
Sr.t.t.er ti'GIIl Toa. o•�p.n, he.tdent, '1'011 O'IV• Am:rtising co. ,  
Atlanta, Ge01'11a1 to James Bin4, dated April 2 ,  19)8 . 
91:. Ven.on Oliver, Tezme88M Divisional Manager ot 011fa & latch­
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A contract w1 th an advertiser and agency is prepared on a stazldard 
adftrt.ising ooatract toa in quadnplioate. 'l'he texms and conditions ot 
service &1'8 st.ated on the back of this tom (FigU'es 9 and 10) . '.f'.tw 
or1&1Ml aDd duplieate copy are sent to the general office in Maphte, 
tennessee, and the oJ"iginator keeps a cop7 for bis f'Ues.11 Each contraot 
is forwarded with a Billlog Notioe attached which gives the details of 
the oontraot (Figure 11) . The Billing Notl.ee gives &OCOIUlt anci acency 
inf'omation al.oq with the installation,, cbanp in service, and ruonl 
dates of the car cards.12 
lach aal.ell!lln or Di1'is1on Office makes a weekq report of sales 
made which is eent to the central office in Peoria, Illinois, w1 'ijl the 
orig1Dator keepi.n& a copy. A. Vl'1 tten explanation ot 1117 \UlUual -.l.e• 
aceoapard.ee th1a report so as to pro1'ide helpful intonation to other 
ea.leS�HD. The di:ri.eioB oftioe is alao nqubed to M1ce a space report. 
during the til"'t ,..k ot each aonth. The original ia nnt to t.be p!lll"&l 
ottice, a copy to the cutal offiee , and a copy J��et.aiMd. Arq space 
ava:Uable because of the addl. tion of a new type or Bile of vehicle is 
aplaiud diapaal&Ue� and toi"'IU"ded to the general otfiee. The 
Division otfiee keeps a OUJ'l'eat zoeco:rd of all uuold span u to its \7JMI 
UAl liH in each traaeit 1'ebiele and reports this information alq with 
l2z. Vemcm Oliver, Temtesaee Divisional MIDapr ot O'ltyan & 
Batchelder, lao. , Mempld.s, !enneasee, penonal iatel"fiev, May 13, 19$8 .. 
the to\al al8ber of n•s in Ml'Vice to the pneral ottioe on the first 
ot euh llOBth. «fhia intonation ia recorded en the Space OccupallO'J" Repon 
Blaaka (r� 12) .13 
Each clirlaion otft. or aleaan laMps a budget as well &s a recori 
ot ezpen.Hs illoul"l'ed. Each l&leamat! uu up his tiliag .,..,._ as he sees 
fit.llt 
lleggJUSibi11 \18$ 
The first reaponaibill ty of art; independent trauponation adnr-­
tisiag opcarawr is to establish a central otf'ice, set up and. maintain ac­
couUaa, aales �� and art de�ns.U 
While 1 t is \he J'8S))Qil8ibU1 ty of the advertiser to Rppq the 
caras and dellftr \hea to the requiftd place wh:leh is un&l.l7 the tnnsit 
c0Dlplll7, at. lean ten days prior to the showing date, the t.ransportaticm 
adYertiaiDg COIIlp8.1'V' applies the advert.ieer and his agency vi th a cGilplete 
shipping list, and t.be dil"'ttttou and proper procedures to follow. Mon 
tranepona\ion adftrtiliDC oompa.nies pro'tide facilities for prot'iui.ng car 
eards or otter advice to J.arser ad.ftl"ti.Mrs as to tbe best pl"'duotion 
techniq••· l6  
1321!,_\i..ou all4 ConU'&ct Manual ot O'J!l!! & Batchelder, Inc. ,  
!2.• !!!.• t PP• JiJ 6. 
�. 'feftllm 011ftr1 Termea88e Divisional Maaager ot O'lyan ll 
Batebelder, IDe. , Heaphis, fermea•e, personal iateniew, Oc\ober 17, 
19S7. 
l.S9erationa aDd Cogtract � ot O'Rz!! & Bat4hfldar, Inc •• 
!!• J!!• 1 P• 6. 
l6Natioaal A.aeociation of Transportation A.dftrt1a1Dg1 Inc. , .22,• oit., 
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!be reciOMl. otftoes or the adnrUatng ceapa.IV' an napOBsi'ble 
ror ialnd.ac ·e&l"diac in�V'llotiens to all urtatts tmder their jvis.dietion;. 
Installation iDatJ"Uotiou for the OU'de of natimal a4 regional a4'Nr­
t1sera are -� by tae npreaentatiYe office of the adfti'Uain& oCIIIlp&IV' 
in whiob these acco\lllts are eel"ri.oed {Figure 13) • While this is the 
general prooedura, it is HUtilles chaapd and adapted to special situ­
atioaa. 17 
All &eC\U'&te l'80ol'd of the apace occups..d. 'by each C81"4 inaide or 
on the ouWde of the vehicle is kept by the pei'IODDel in the eudizag 
department of tbe trauportatioa ad't'ertisi.Dg CJCIIIp&IV'• This departMat 
gives orders to the carders to place new cards or change old cards (figuoe 
14) .. 18 In acW1t1oa, they see that a.ctnl'\isera' cards are kept clean and 
tbU torn or atUated cards are nplaoed.l9 
Another big nspou1bili ty ot the eoapay is to see t.bat the adver­
tiser "l'Meives a well4al.aace4 ahold.ag of oarda in all positions in tbe 
whicles. •20 A.a the Oalat.iflll lid ccmna'Ji fttiM1 ot Q*iyan ' Batph-
•Jder, XM• 1 atates, • . • • we •u.st ue CGIIlllOD atmae in the pl&ceaent of 
17ap,._U•• &ad Coatzoaot M&m�al or O'Bf!r! & Batchelder, Inc. , 
.!!• o$.t. ,  PP• f.j. 
l.8z, Yel'DOD Ol1.Yer1 Tenneaeee Divisional laaapr of O'Bpn &. Batoh­
elder, Ino. ,  Mellpld.a, !ell11esaee, perecmal interriew, M&7 13, 19S8 . 
l9omtraUont aDd £!!1tp!t Manual ot 0'!19 & JJat.obelder, Ino . ,  
!E• !&!• •  P• ). 
20rlauoaa1 A.saociatiOD of Transportation Ad.Yel"tistng, Inc., .!!!· oit.• 
Tbe OOJI.P8.IV' aleo often JII.DT •rcbaRdild.Dc aemcas. s .. of 
these t.nol:llda a 
1. Pe� e•-.'ld.Dg d18tr.lbuton, vbolealen aad 
'bi'Gkel'l about. \be aoo \U'lt and what \he uwa puu 1Jl 
their ll&liatt w:l.U •an to t.hem. 
a. A.ckb:'eaaiua .. Uac• of aale_, to t-ell ,._ tM aci­
••"*1•• Gr 1'ralup_....tiOD A4Yenia1.1tg and to CIIJa<m• 
awate to tMa how t.o get ear cud "prodattias 
posted 11'1 ...... 
) • 'fald.Dc an actl.ft intenn in the advent•:r' a pJOiftll 
aad. probleu at 1:he loeal level - al'ke�t. 
4. UdiJig \be ad:rel'tiar• 1 Npnsenta.U.Yes with looal 
diawt'butioa out.l••. 
$. Ma111Dga of lwulltae j1.11111to poatoa:rd.s, aerobudiaiDC 
lnten, 418Vi'bution ot beeklet,s about \he aoeo� 
ud how _...,. J"tople tae ad.YerUaer is reaebinl  
hia new oapat.p. 22 
!l"'mlpp:rtaticm ad.ftn.t..-nts azoe ei t.her 4illplqed in the inwrior 
or on the ext;erior or public � t vehicles. '1'be poai Uon and D1Jilber 
of spaeea available for adftrtising purposes in or on a tl'8Beit whiole 
depemls on ibe ad.• of that fthicle. 
Ill1ittf'l•:r Dt.aplg's 
Mon of \he •• earda an looa11ect aboYe the vindows llorc \be aides 
22Jiatual �tt.OD Adveftisillg, I.ne. ,  (no title) 1 A Sales 
Mamaal Prepared by htual 'frauportation Atlftn1&d.Dg, IDe. ,  19S6, P •  32. 
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of ibl whi•l.e u aluNn 1n lilure 1$. Oti.he:r poai t101U iacl\lda abov'e the 
door and na.r viD4ew of the Tebiola, on the parUtic beld.Dd. the 41'1ftr' s 
aeat, and clirM'til.T on the win.._a. Ove:r the ,.ean, the tollO'Id.ag ld.Ma 
of vaapon&Uon adnnts1Ba O&lW han -.... standar411ed. inade public 
transit vehicles .  
u• x� 
·a  Dlp�t u•• tbia siae to teatun e d:l.  tol'lal attrao-
tioas; Jfatioul CJUbeZ'17 .a..aoctaUOD ••• it td.'th equal efteo­
tiftaeas to allw a.ppeti w-a.ppeal.11Jc photopa.phs ot onnbel"''.T 
juice. 
a• � 21• 
6l'Gil ue4. ll.ban the budpt iadioatea a aaaall ld.ae cud but 
lal'pr than 11" X 14" • 
U" X 28" & iiaaur4 abe, loa� ued 'bJ Wr.t.alAI7 1n iu "tell '• 
quick, W.ll •em otten• caapaip. ftda ia the aost used laragth. 
u• z it!" 
Pen' ue au l.Gapr eopy is eaplo7ed or .-s.natioa i.e in41-
oa'ted. SU'ipto Pee hu uaed this siu to gift added display 
, .. :r to ita nl.atiw� aall•aiae prod.ltet. 
tsz·�· 
i'Melt to llmlaul layata; is -.pl.,.d because ot 
ita � ettect in dalla�NM . 
u• x @k" 
for ....a dcM1MDCe• lleo ued tor Jllllltiple procbtet clis­
plqa. Li'b.r' • altiple pro4w.lt eli� in \his lliae is e. 
outs� rle ot Sllpaasift, bftutit� prodaeed food 
adftJ"Uaj,ag. 
21" X 21" 
' &a oard over l"Ml' vf.Dclowa ot whioles. 
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THIS IS A CAR CARD 
DISPlAY ON THE INTERIOR 
OF A TRANSIT VEHICLE 
Figure 15 . Interior Transit Display .  
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l1l 
� sidta hold \hem 1n place . Bleed cuds are procluoed lfith color up to 
.� iDeh of nook edges.2S 
!J1!rior DS.apl!f! 
&dwrU..._\8 on VIe ouwide of buMs an ealled tl'a'ftlJ.rag dia­
plqe and ua ..a, or \raDiit apec\Mulan tbat an uual.ll' "painted. 
dtnot� oa tbe aide of tbe na.•26 'l'I'&Wl.iag diapla111 are CU"'"ie4 on 
both aidea <:rs..cu- 16) , fi'ODW and. N8ft of buses (fi.cun 17) ,  while 
apeotacnalan an l1l1i1AlJ.y fO\Uld on the aides (P:I.pre 16) . Both elaaliti­
oaUou follcnn 
u·�· . §.2" 
filiftitc�aplqe on front or nar ot buea. 
7� . te• f:raiiU... diapl.ap em front or rears of bues. 
�;l,".A.Jr' OJ" �· fi'l.'ila1fi;i Hipla,.. ot aall si• tor 81dee ot bulea. 
21" � s · 81ae tr&Yellnc d1apla7 for aides of buses. 
Also uetl on reara. !he 21" x W..• carda 8.ft uaed do'&ble 
and pl..aaH 1D a raoJt to make up a tnna1 t apeotaeular. 
21• X 8811 � 41aplqs of l.aztp a• tv sides of buees. 27 
�ise Poater <xt.nii iiiPet V....11»g cU.apl.,. ia the ld.ac•aise poate:r 
which ..._..., at• � x 12• 111dte .  A tra. covers lt 
iaehea QQ. all 11-.. 
IS�u.oa,• m;wn• Ink Atiftnlaen• Guide. to Mufce!A!& 
For 1;9�7, 2S6a3QO, S.Otion � lucuet 24, ]JJ6. 
26a4Sl- , P• l02 • 
27xw.t. , P• 300. 
II•Prod.uo\ion SpeoilioaU.., ling Sia Bu Ponera, • A Repon 
Prepand b7 Fielder, Son.uen, aad Davia, One pace (MiJMepaphe4} . 
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� iSiliiii .. ile V&ftl.iDg cU.aplq usuaJ.q paiatM 
�\]¥ oa tile 81 .. ot the bu. !he at.mdard aiM ia 
.....  z 17'•18' . 
Priat .&J.N appean in \he torra of two 21" z W.,• oard8 
plaoe4 ill a n.ok oa t.be Bide ot t.be l»u. s .. cities 
otter a ) fMt ld.p b7 l8 t .. \ vide pahted. ana; otMn 
&8 laJJp •• a teet high aad. 20 teet vida. 29 
.Aaother foa of \NftliD& cJleplJw' bu 'been 48Yelopecl and tened 
euectutat� 1a Chiup b7 the Cld.ceco OaJ" J.ch'erUain& �· Its 
deaerJ.pU.On tollnet 
Priated Oil lllp\io fapt t � acl 1a dHiped W ocmtl' the 
11tao� 1U..t aide (Wt e1de, • deon) ot the bu. The 
ad ...... 1a 30 or )6 iaebaa blah bT 12, 161 or 18 feet 
..ue. It ..... in a tuM v.lth 10 .a \o a \8e, and it 
tllba ffiU •A to applr'. !ba tape oeaa 12 to lh eenta 
pert -....-. toot aa4 OlD lJe procl1aeed. bt the .uJt ..... 
,......  Oaee it 1s oa, the ad vUl naracl SO to lDO 
•*'•• aa4 laa\ a\ lean stx JIOJltba.lO 
The AMI ef \Jt.e• 0\'ltaide d.Uplap 'fU'.r fi'GIIl OM senion of \be 
OO\llltJ7 to aaother 'beoa•• ot tl» cltftercmt 'bu desipa. F� eam.pJJt, 
... loeal lava "'ain lnJas t.o 'be eqaipped 111 \h aa -J'Pil01' door • � 
atJMt s14a whiG Jlicht peali'bll' lild.t the 11M of tftwliDC 418playa or 
paiated .... lll.aft.)l 
fi!s!ftl l•EW•!• 
CU oa:rds are puohased in e&eh Jll.l'ket on tt. lxwd.e ott 
19•'hlupona'\1•• • !JIBn' :tDJc !!!'!!:'laen • Oui.de to IINbMM 
For Jai, !!• ci\. ,  PP• 301• • 
30tbij. , P• lOt. 
311. Yeaoa Oliftr, termeasee Diru1eaal Jlaaapr of O'lfu II Batch· 
elder, IM. , Heap!d.e, .,... .... , penoul ia\eJITiw, Oote'Mr 18, ]JSy. 
hU aemoe ... a CUd in eftl7 fthiele .  
Halt •l't'1M • a oari 1n we:q oilher ftbiola . 
Qdrtar nl"Yice ... a eal'd in awry tovib whicle . 
'lhe n" x 16• eud ie reeopi�ed a.a the attaDtiard epaoe, and one month is 
thct buic etarldard UDit et tiM tor ear CU<l a.4Tel'tia1ng. Moat tranepo:rta-
tion atea an baled on a t.wlYe aon\b oontl"Ut, but scae rates a:re bal8d. 
on pel"iode u lOJIIdUt two to tiw JNI'8•)2 t.aa than one year llholfia&e 
haw ld..cMr ratea. Thet an: s1x to el.ewn aontha,. 10 per oent blcher; . . . 
� to fin UJlt,ha, 20 per cent hicherJ ad one to ._ months, )0 per 
ceDt h:Jper. A -.ltl1' rati8 tor apace is ocaputed b7 tbe twel� ate 
plus 40 per eent dlrtad b)" tour. The � :rate incltules the plaoing 
et euda 1n tM ftbiele, but 1t tilt ooavaot oaUa ftJJt a aore fnqu.ellt 
cllaage of oaN8 than oaee a JllOftth an •extra ohup of S per cent of \he 
groaa ... .,. 'bil.lilac rate• is ll&dl tor each cbaac•· It an a4NJ1,1ser 
preaen� !t&a a '\i'Welw soath eonvaet for 1Daide or CMt\aida 4Uplqs, he 
1a en\1Ued to blQ' acltlitional apace tor one IUtJ.l'th or l.Gupr at the twlft 
-th l"&te. 3) 
Sinee VIe U• X 28• card is corud.del'ed to be \he l'taa.4ud space, 
ot.Mr space ra1iea an ORpU.ted troa this baM •  An eaaaple of fo:rwulas 
that Gne OOIIIp&rW' URI to GOilpllte ... rates follows: 
u• x l.k• .,_. rate -
ll" X 2111 space rate ..... 
u• :X !a" apaoe ate -
u• x S6• .,._ ate -
n• x 8h• epace rate -
3IJ. Vemtll OlJ:ver, Tetmta•e Di'Vit1onal 'Kauapr of ota,an &t lat.b­
elder, Inc. , NeJrsplia, !enneaaee, personal irdieniev, J'e'bnary ), 19S7. 3�-.u .. ..._ Coawaot Maaual ot o•�gan • latohlldel'a Irtc., !P: 
�· ' PP• J lJ•iL. 
llt.1144., P• 10. 
The a4ttitional • .._. for 'tia�Da-ones or •robmd11d.ng hooks (see Detiu1-
tions) is 20 per cent of the 11" x 28• apace rate !or •one or two � 
one pads or boas aprd]Jtsa of the site of � card uaed by tbe amr­
tiser tor h11 display. •3S 
The ncm..,._Nial ate of f1tty oenta on tbe dollar is allowe4 
for cllucMs1 religious Ol"'aniDtions and cena.tn oh&J'itable OJ'ganiaationa. 
For other chari._. ra-Ma (i.e. ,  apace dor&Gecl oD a gratia baad.a) ,  a ra:t.e of 
20 outs per oar oarcl, ana 110 ceats per V&Yel.iag display, is c��Qa•4 to 
ower 1utallat1on aai Nll&ftl ooata.l6 
CU'Na1; \J'I.napel"ta.\ioa adftnil.i.nc rates tol" all cU.aplqs in the 
Urd.te4 States can 'be round in the Tnnaponatian .l.dvertiaiag Section of 
Staadard Rate ud Da\8. Semoe, Inc • .ldftrtiad.rc :rates tor loeal ll&lbta 
are also usually plll>liam.G by \he tranaportat.10Jl adftrtising � vhioh 
has \he leaae vit.b \be tansit � for tbat a.aa (J'igu:ra 18) .  
TftmtM!& P&!R!m 
'h'aYel1ag diaplqa are pvohaae4 on the basis of tull, half, or 
qll&l:'ter •niee in acae cities and at the disoret1on ot the ac1ftrtiaer in 
other cd.Uea .  The buio tmit of tiM is � ou amtth, but n.oh dis­
playa are sold oa a ..,..kly buis in ... a:.reaa. 1l1.ttennt 0011puiea vi'th 
leues tUoqhou the ootmtr,y baH their :reepeoid.n :rates aecol"Cl:lrlg to the 
tnnd ot u.tioul at.ea, cost of ope:ratioa, oirculation for that aaa, and 
other pentnat tuwrs.37 
3Sntt4., PP• 10; 12. 
J'l:bld..., PP• lJ-14. -
31:a. Yemoa Oliftr, Tennessee Divisional Maaapr of o•�yan & Batch­
elder, Inc. , J11gpbis, Tenneaeee, penonal 1nterriew, Febn.&1'7 .3, l9S7 • 
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TRANSPORTATION ADVE RTISING RATE SCHEDULE 
KNOXVILLE 
Operated by: O' Ryan & Batchelder, Inc . , 276 Walnut Street, Memphis , Tenn . 
Local Office: Suite #8, Farragut Hotel, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Communities served: Knoxville and Fountain City, Tenn. 
Cards required for full service 1 20; half service 65  . 
Ship cards prepaid to O' Ryan & Batchelder, Inc . , c/o Clyde Brownsey' s  
office, 1 1 2 1  E .  Magnolia Avenue, Knoxville , Tenn.  
Equipment: Bus es 88 
Commission and Cash Discount 
Recognized agencies allowed 1 5%; no cash discount . 
GENERAL ADVE RTISING (rates per month) 
l l "x281 1  Space 1 - 2  mos . 3-5  mos . 
Full Service $ 2 1 4 .  50 $ 1 89 . 57 
Half Service 1 17 . 95 1 04 . 35  
11  1 1X1 41 1  Space 60% of 1 1  1 1X281 1  rate 
l l 1 1X2 1 1 1  Space 80% 1 1  1 1  1 1 
1 1 1 1x421 1  Space 1 5 0% 1 1  1 1  1 1 
1 1  1 1X561 1  Space 1 90% 11 11 1 1 
1 1 1 1X841 1  Space 270% 11 11 1 1 
6- 1 1  mos . 
$ 1 81 . 50  
99 . 85 
TRAVE LING DISPLAYS (rate per space per month) 
1 1  1 1X42" Fronts 
2 1 "x44" Sides 
1 1  "x601 1  Rears 
2 1 1 1X271 1  Sides 
SPECTACULARS 
CIRC ULATION 
1 - 2  mos . 3-5  mos . 6 - 1 1  mos . 
$ 5 . 85 $ 5 . 40 $ 4 . 95  
6 . 50 6 . 00 5 . 50 
6 . 50 6 . 00 5 . 50 
5 . 85 5 . 40 4 . 95 
Monthly rides (6 months average) 1 , 1 5 0, 736 
RESTRICTIONS 
All advertising subject to approval . 
1 2  mos . 
$ 16 5 . 00 
90. 75  
12  mos . 
$ 4 . 50  
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
4 . 50 
50. 00 
U6 
D.!Jg stu posters, one tom of traveling displ.q, can be purehau4 
tor artr period ot tltae due to t.b8 fle:d.b111ty of po$t.1ng.. A quoted. rate 
tor cities noh u lnoxrille and Cha�tuooga would be $)0.00 per month 
plv.s the cost of p&peJ'. This rate 'llfCNld. depend on the complazi ty of 
pl'f'JdutiOD.)8 
!!!9!1lt S� 
Bailes of tl'aml1t apecta.ul.an &1'8 quoted for one pa.in'Uag per bua 
1d. th the uai t ot tt. one J8&r• l'o1'118l.ly, oae year is the JJd.n1aum amount 
of Uae t1ds apace an lHt bought, and the contraot is non-cancellable. 
The que'bed Rte Wludea the COlt Of p1'04uotion, that ilt the pa.iJlUDa 
ot the spHtacular {Fip.n 18).39 
Sp!!W. She!J.Dc• 
Speri.al fJbetd.ngs of the •d1• an sblply a combination of one or 
moftt of the tna:sportation advel"tistng dlaplays lll81'ltioned a'bove. U&tion­
'td.ds he .ld'fttl'tilbfh Inc. 1 New York, introdu.oed a f'eatUJte oalled haoftiiiA 
Adftftlalng in liS'. Ita deeerip\1on followat 
Bui3 ot thia dniee ia to bave oM ad'reJ'tiser take the en\ift 
ad apue 1n arae bu (both iulcle and out) enabling the adver­
tiser, in efteet,, to tell a OOIIIPlete CSCIIlpa'D.T HoJ7• As part 
of tbe �. the a4Y4tJ't1Mr gew a qu.arter-J'Wl of the U• 
�l inch eua in \he company' a other fthiolea• OM of t.ba 
f1rat to tab . � of this waa the Ars:ft tor its recn1t­
in& progna.40 
A.aotber nn teatlU"tt recently introdaeed is the Con8Wil8r-Mei'Cbaad1s-
bg Bu Progna. A deaerlpt:lon of this PI"'OI'M as ueecl by �he Tom 0 'Btan 
.lclnl"'U81Dg eo. , Inc., of Atlanta, Georgia, toUon a  
What the PropBDl Is • • • • •  
A. 10 -.1&-U. buea ban OM &clYeni•r• a bu ee.Na till ... 
iDe tmt1'7 &Yail.abla iuide spaoe, with 'the ._.pt,ion ot 
•tull-J'Wl• afiftrt.i•ra. And, all tou.r outside tral'eliD& 
displa,.a also OU"l'7 that adfert.iaer• a oow. 
B. Th.e• buea ue at won: daill' tor a 3........t period 
oonr1Da AU.ta *" pUMD&er trattio is heaviest. 
!hia ptr.f.od ta eboeen to tit a special preaotiea or other 
t.iMJ.T DHcl. 
o. Iuida ...m bua, 6 Mercball4tad.Dg Veadon put ·�· 
uilerJ.al w1 t.h1n tile J'HCh ot 130 ,ooo ridan l 
D. (Op�ooal) ror •• 'lbole clay, 9•00 •••• to 4100 p.a., 
oue ot the ten couaaer buMs is t.Uau out ot Ml"9'1ce &114 
\he a4nrt.iser•a aaJ.e RP"Miltatifta 11&7 ...U ciU."M� 
ld.Ul the l'Na a .,..._17 at.ofts, 4ngist• or their ntail 
ou\le'- to 1d.n s\On cooperation tor their produot. It 
1s appJPOpri&te w ci"N out tne .-plAts of JOV product • 
.u.o.t IS looaUoas MD be v181ted in one tlaT• (.t. tour 
piece exoellent hill•ld.ll.T baacl oaa be pr'Ori.deci at a ooat 
ot I12S to adnftiaere. '�hey plq 1n front ot each 8\o:re. ) 
T• o•�pn .A.4'Nntriug Catllpu;y prmdea t.he apaee w regulu 
&4ftl'tiaera u a oos\-free aert'ice. The a4Yertieer previdlls :  
200 • lla28• Iu14a Carie or US • l.l.I'Ja• :Laaicle ear oarda l • ll:ldtk• W&wi',PI'OOf CUds (10 I'll'} !r&ftlinl D1spl.a7 
2 .. 121:60• Wafl,ezpreof Carie (10 p]l") floaveliDa Displq 
16 • 2l.:ddi" Wa\upi'Ool Garde (10 pll') fn.wlil:tc Displq 
12 • 2l.z88• Wa\erpl'OO.f CaNs ( 14 p�) True liDs Displ&)" 
101000 - fake.O. Folden with J/16tt d:I.IMter hole puehed 
in rapper lett eoi'Mr. 
Ar....-w for ooD8'GMr buea aut be ll8de flt. least ll1xt7 
da7t iJ1 actr�&UM 8\l'bjeot to prior ooaaiwnta . JU. 
bltreou..,...rcball<liainl Bu '"era•" A � PNpared bJ· T• 
O•Bpn A4Yenis1Dg Co. , Inc., of Atlanta, Georgia. One page (1Umeograpb.e4). 
In -. iutanees, tbeN special abowi»ga an experianted With 
11'1 the nriou lllU'lc'Atu au while a.- aw dl'oppecl, otbe:n haft p!'Oftti 
suecessta.l. these lW1I ideas in the display ot a.dvel'tiaementa .ue oleuq 
indictatlft ot the lavas'\ ad p10greas of tbe tl!'IW.aportation ad.nntaing 
Geanl. 14n� 
2!Jg: and l:!J:!!t teohai.ps. Car Gard. copy is uual.ly 11aited to 
t.wen't7-fift words o:r less. lloweftr, sOil& naderehip studies haft shown 
that up to tit\7 wrda of copy ea.n 'be effectJ.wl,y \lied. Such lorsg cow 
neceeld.tates •at-tention gettiag illustrations• and \he aYoidance of a 
crowded appearance on the eard. Car cards also haft proven JROft etfeot.in 
with bea4l:lnea � w1 thout. t;bem)a2 
The basic elaaenta of ear card design include the illustration, 
•asap, packap, and pi'G4taot na. .  The bet'ter desilned car eudiJ han 
the teweat ele•ntts and are \he easiest t.o read. Beoawre ot tbe CUJ"Y&'\UJ."e 
of car oarda (•n oar oal'd. racks oontoa to \be ctll"'red nr:taoe ot \be 
root of the ftbicle) , l88IV lsvout utiet.s eo.uour "that the focal point ot 
a ca.:r card is in the lower t .. t.hirda of a oard" and tl::wmtfore plaoe the 
ll&1.D headl.inea at tbe bott<llt of the oal'da. White space of about. one 1ach 
11 lett U'OlU'l4 all the edges of the earc1 to giw l"'OJl for a OJ'IIIMluar\e:r 
inoh RJT01UlGi.Da tnae and to pi"Ori.ctt better readab111'V· Because the 
edp ot the o&J'd is "":red and not visible, a bleed etteot can be gotien 
D7 rumd DC the � colors 1d. tb1n one-eighth inch of stock •d&••• 
There are ao oolor lbd.tatJ.ou 1n d8s1p:lag ear UJ'da. Active colors 
(red, ,..Uow, 'blue ancl peen) and aoeci1Dg eo�rs (black, l:lght shades 
ot 'blues, II"MJl aDd b�WD) are both ued, •1rll7 depen41ng on the V:Pa 
of �out choHn tor the ear4. type 1e ehoaen on \be basis of � 
leli'bU1i)r•; bold VJ1e is ued for .Madlh•• •  and lover eue 'Q'pe is 
uau.al.q at. lAta8\ 24• or )O...,oiat.. lfantD.etteri.Dg and plletographic letter­
iag (speoial prooeaa) are alternate poaeibUlU.a .U 
Method.� tt .  :ref!'!4!!!tl•• Ou oard.s can be pro4uced b7 fov pr.l.nt­
ilra aet.hodl. !hey an 'U» aUk-soften proeen, li�raph�J', letterpress, 
aad pb.o\oplat.tn. 'fheae Mtlloda aad their uses an deseri'bed below: 
ss.lk:e�e S' .,.� epui of tbe ld.ik-Mnea mae (mailar to 
a 1d.1ulw aoree.a tre.) hu a \ightq �d piece ot .uk 
tactect MWse \be Mdemcle. !be eieneil dasi&n is a tJ» 
tilt, 'blocld.a& out oel'tain porti.ou. for printiltc• low the 
traM is close« aa4 paiJlt 1• applift4 � to  1tbe llilk 
nnea 'by a �Jtueaee wbieh is p� '17 h8Jul tram aide te 
114e. Paiat coe• � the a11enou OJ*iaa• 1n · \be  .m 
.,..... and 011 the paper poetU.oned on the lower pan ot 
the t._ .  B'ue the � is opeMd. t.o l'hov 'the dtsip 
priawd oa the paper. J. MW p1eoe of paper will 'be put in 
1• plaoe for the next iapJNaaaiorhW.. 
car cud� tbat an t.o 'be used locall7 ve fnquen"U¥ pri.nt.ed br 
\hie •th0cl 1a aall quaatitiea. It is abaolt al.W1178 the ben aDd ebeapest 
k:Jibicl., PP• 9•10 • 
l4maaiel Melehel" and Milloy lal"r1ck, � Mel PI'MoUOil Jlea.dl)ooJc (2n4. e4. , In Yo11ct Jl«lr&W•I:Ul Book ooap�DT;�, �), P• IM. 
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vq ot a&ldJ.tc ftwa 2$ to 1,000 oa:r caria. 4.S I.arp o1 ties uaual:q haft 
Hftftl tilu that uH tbis lllltbo4. ill 'their pJ'Oda.o'ldcm. These tt:nu oan 
&lao gift desipd.Da and letterib& ae:nioe aa well as pr1at1q thct ouda .  
s._ plaat.a nov haft toiMn process presses that JIJI&ke practical \be pl'izltr­
iD& of 10,000 cuu.W 
���M IA. .. !0 iiiii an iff•� � the priat.er eew up hie •oew• ia tl'OJlt. ot a bi& .._.... and �· it. oa tua. Be J!'Huces 
OJl al.arpa it ao \hat tat t1la will be of the uaot aiM the 
tiDal nalt is \0 be .  Be •7 pllotoglapb \he tqpe •.... atae' ,  
•d • illuWat.i.oa ta neoed aiu. U ao, he auat \hen ta1ra 
thaae two ..,.._. -atiws ad •atap t.bla t,optber 1n the 
pnper poaiti.on. He will «harp exUt. tor MOb av1p-1n. 
!be tU. ou acnr be rew.-d. to raoft pane -.rks and. o'br 
ilapel'lect.itaa, al:tdwvch 18\dQ' tne oan M'ftr be fiad. 'b7 N• 
touhiDa• the fUa 1a \he plaeed ..-.r a aeuitised ut.al 
plate• aa4 both ue upoeed w ....... 11gb\. The ialp 11 
tnuteJ'IM to \he plate by �oal aeu.on. !be end 
l"Hlll.t 11 a plate that is :.reeept1ft � to water 1Dtn it is 
eappoaed DOt te prl.at. !be •rd •offset.• c.es froa \he fan 
th&\ U. 1Dked allr'faee does not pl'll.nt direnl.y on the paper ... 
iutead it pl"1ats oa a rab'be�oon:reti qlinder, aa4 troa the 
iaap 1a ottset. on\0 \he paper. The �r bl.IDket pnaaes 
the 1ldl: 1nt.o \be paperJ hhee 1 � .. i• poaal'ble to print, half· 
toaea on rouch-svfaeed piapeft••T 
lf&Uoul adftrtdaen \hat l'JHd la:rp qaaat,ities of car card.a t&TOr 
this •thocl of priatine beeauae of 1 te wpel'b qualiv, eoonomy, and speed. 
It ia aoat eocaoat.eal iD w.aa fi'IIND 1,000 to SOO,ooo or JIION •WJ 
lClbid., PP• 297; )16. -
�l"'ftst, .!2• f!l•.t P •  15. 
k7Heloher• !2.• o1\. , P• 20). 
41Evenet., !!• ott., P• 17. 
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!his Mthod was moat often uaed betere the deftloplltnt of the 
scl.'Mn process and lithepap!v. low, although it can ccmpete pll'icct-wiM 
with the never MtMU, it is not used. too often since it requires un­
or1ib.oaox V,pe and 8l:lp'&Yi.Dg cut. for ill.ustra\iona.SO 
.. pri.D\1ag Decin• with a photosaphic ��e�auw 
made txw. the oligia&l OOW• Thfm a speoial biehzromated. 
platia-ooated. plate is upoae4 to l:icht thwOqh this 
necat:t:n. .. Dioem--ate b.ardeM :Ln proportion to \he 
aaouat et l.1c" ftOeiftd., Whea aotneae4. 'b � 
pontoas set wetter t1uu1 the hardaecl ponltr• When 
i*ed., tba wtter portions aocept less 1ak.5 
'fMlN ue altovt a dosen til'!U in the United States tocla9' that use lus• 
110ti.t'ied rot.a17 11 �phio presses to do the photogelaUn tJPB of print­
irc·St 'ftds •tbod. is 110st *'ufthl e quali't7 color repzooduoUou ot 
•ell• Z'Wl8 up to about S,ooo illpressiODS.• As J11&1Q" as 1300 illp:aaaions 
per hour can 0. _. on a :manma prlntiJlc uea ot 1&3!' x 62• • .Sl 
Car ca.ru are pl'inwd on wbi te stoek that 18 apecd.all,y IUftufaotuJ:ed.. 
!be best of ear oard 1\ock ia •clq' ooated with a smooth even finish an4 
will not ebri.Dk or IJ'Uetch with ataospheric chal'lps. • Car card. stocks 
va.rr with ear oard siaes (!able X). It shoul4 'be nowd that car cards 
that an to be ued aa poiat of p111"Cbue diap�a an .,_tilaea pJ'inwd 
on 6o pound paper aad then mounted on 30 point stoelt. S01111 car earde are 
..,._loher, !!• f!\•, P• 152. 
SOiv.rel't, !!.• tit., PP• 1$-16. 
SlM.l.oker, !l• ott. , P• 226 . 
Strua. , P• 227. -
Becc••eade4 Gang Up 
C&r-Oan\ SiMB Pl;c S� SiH& a-. ot Ora1R PoseibiUties ' 
n• :x: 14• 4 or S 2211 X 288 Horisontal k up  
u• x 21• k or S 22• X 28'* Hori.sontal 2 u.p 
4 or S 2)11 X 4)• Boriaontal. 4 up 
4 or S )4,• X 4)• BoJ"isoat.al 6 up  
11" X 28• 4 or S 22• X 28• Horizontal 2 u.p  
4 or S ))t• X 28• Vel"Uoal ) up  
4 or S 3411 X )7" Hor.Lson.tal 6 up  
1111 X Ja" 4 or S 2)" X 4)• lorisont.al 2 up 
22• X 21" s 34• x so• Boriunt.al. 6 up 
(W-oaft) s h5'* X 64,• Honaontal 
16• X lJk• S or 6 34" x so• Borisontal 2 up  
(O...r-dooJ') 
8souoe t PhiUp I. IYerea\1 �· � and �- tor 
f�t1on .A.4lfti'U. (lfew York�ail- a.OO!a\lon ol Tl"8Da-
porta on idf'ei£iiiiti, · · . , 19.)0)1 P• 21. 
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printed on both st. des to facilitate ehqe of eorq 1 but this baa 1 ta dis• 
adYantaps . Sl& 
Costa of !'!JlrodtlcUon. N&tural.ly, pWduction costa of the varJ.oua 
sius ot oar oal'4s dUter in d.t.les and W.e 'lfhue the mN:I.um is aftUa-
ble. In the lalpr oities wl:are pr11lt.i.Dg fil'lu are JllllleJrOU, rate-quoting 
is ftJ'I' OOIIPt'tdtA.w.SS !he eal.ee JI8Dll&l of a tnnaportt.Uon ad.wrt111Dc 
oc.paay states: •In 1azop quanti\iea, the total OCMit ot an n• x 2611 card 
1n a st.ple oelor •heM rtuUJ aro.a 10.10 per et.l'd.; the cost or a t'ull• 
color top.qu.l1t7 oard is UDder to.2s. •S6 It wuld be dittioult to ftpn 
an -...uate aedian te \he pro6.tetion cons ot oar -.rda in this oount.ry, 
but siDce pal'\ of t!d.a 8\UA\T pertains to the cit)- of lilOJll'ille 1 Tennessee, 
produ.otien rates AN presented 1rt tabul.a.l" roa tor th1a cit,' (fable XI) . 
ot couse, 1t a p:riater eaates the copy a.u4 laTG•t tecJ!miques, he char�•• 
enn..S7 
T£!?el#:M Dl!!J?lal! 
2m aad. l!f!!t �··· -� and eo$ ot reJ?r!dW!Uon. 
'lhe copy and design ot \l"&TeliDa diapl&J's is --*•t. 41tfennt ti*Oil that 
of cu carcia . Copy 11 ahoner and 1n bold block J.Hw:rs at leut. two 
iacbes b1ch or mow. Colon that conva.t with those on tbe bod�' ot \be 
wbicles are an otten wsed. Trawl.blg displa;rs an uaal.l;J' produced on 
s� . •  Jh 21. 
SSJohn Brichetto, Maaapr of Screen Am Studio, boxville, 'feme•­
... , ))(traonal illtenin, October 18, 19>7 . 
�•tual t'raupol'tation AclYen181Dg, Inc., !2• !!!.•• P• 25. 
S7Meloher, !2• .2!:1·· P• m .  
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PBICE US! lOR BPBOJIJODG DIUIIIOlt 1111 1: 18• BUS UWD!ISIIG DISPUD 
801111 AI!S stUDIO D DOJJII.LE, �II, 
OC!OBII, m.,a 




















._...l" et C.l4n Jaed and. hioe• 
fliO s.. '•• 
Col•ra 0ol01'8 Colon 
t 1a.oo t S3.00 t 6S.oo 
68.00 81.00 98;00 
98.00 120.00 140.00 
12).00 J.4S.oo 1.67.00 
16S.oo 189.00 210.00 
212.00 23S.oo 2S9.oo 










8alAa !!!l!fl• KnODille, 'feDneuee: Scnen Arts Studio, 
uq 
ten• to fO\IJ"tMn•p]Jr card stock when copy is to be �hanged twquently;S8 
otherwi$8 they an prodlleed on sheet alUJiti.r.mll or otb!tr abMt metal of 
.02) to .0) inch thiekness.S9 Clear varnish is used to weatherproof' the 
cards a.fter tbey an printed. Daylight fluonseent iDka are used to at­
tract attention; and t.heee 1Dks last as lcmg as � days. !he 118thoda 
of silk•acreen and 11 tthograpb;y as pl'9'rioua]Jr deMribed 8l"8 110st often 
uaed in pl'intb& vavelJ.Dg diapla;ys. 60 Coats of producing theM dlapla7s 
an quoted for \be city of Jtnomlle, Tenneateee, in Table III.  
Sinee the ling Siu Poster is a l'M8nt foaa of t:ra.neportatt.on ad­
.,.rt.is!.Dg, pl"'due\ie speeitteaUou an tenV.Uve and subject to ohlrlc• .  
!be toU01lf..ag CQ.l'!Nilt. data ue uail.able: 
1. Pro4\18Uoa Me�: Posters can be prodaoed in one, wo 
or thJ:ee ee..Uaa by ailk•acJeen, letteJprua or litbog• 
npa;,. 
2. Siu • Maqi.Da • O'Nrl.apr All-wer eiae 1.1 2•1/2' hi&h 
x 12' wte. Fraae eeven 1 1/2 inches an sides. Copy 
lhoul4 be at l.Mn 2 1acbea tJ:oaa t.op, bot.• and ends. 
When 2 or 3 -.u an uaed allow ar1Js:1aml ot 1" cmarlap 
ami ol.ftrl.r 1IUk eaet poatiD& liM. PoatiDg 1a done 
troa ri.ght to lett { ) so plJm overlaps ace� • 
.;.  Silk Scureen on Maaoaite :  Copy oan be silk screened 
df.nn]¥ oa the IIUOJd.w p .. l. This baa been a 11oet 
prut:i.oal -�, especially when design is to be used 
un than .30 c1aya. Maaold.te panels ue tur.aiabed t�ee 
when the .._ poa'Mr is diapla.,U. tor tJmM •r 11ere co�t­
aeeu\i.w aon\lls. For one aoa1ih "the relrtal coat ot each 
lii80Bite paul is $4.60; ror 2 moaths $2 • .)0. 
k. Paper: Posten an aOUD.ted em 11680Di te penel by a bill 
poeter ua:I.Dg 1me .... wet paste method uaed ror 2la.•sheete 
S8Eftnat, .22• Sl• • P •  26. 
Sf.MutuaJ. Trantpel'tation A4nrUalng Inc. , 92.• edt., P• 2$. 
60�nan, !!!.• c1 t. 
PliO! J.:mf Jat �CliO ma.tott 108 A.DVIIl'fiSDG DDPIAD 
SCUD 0!8 S'IUDIO II DOlfi:r..tE, ft:lllitSSEI 
OO!Oillt, 19S.,a 
13 r:::::_ Be�J'Odu-.4 i 15 5D iQri 
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Side 21" X 218 - • so.oo - t TS.oo tloo.oo 
SiCie 21" X Jk" 
:froat 1111 X 42ft 
Rear 11• X 60" 
$S2.SO 62.$0 t?O.SO 9S.OO 1)0.00 
8-.e &8 21" X 24" 
)6.2$ 68.7S 8�00 97.$0 l$0.00 




Sida 248 X 8811 
PaiD\414 Spectaoular 
tscrarctu Sales Maatal, lnozrille • Tennessee: Screen Ana 
Studio, P• 6. 
ami naUoa ponen. Paper 111\lat be at._,. enoup to 
vithataad nS.u &D4 regular waahiri& ot Ycmiclee. 
Pnf'er 100 lb. atook althouch 70 lb. opaque vhite 
ou'Woor puter at.ook haa been satiatac\017. NEW 
n.m UQUIItiD lfD'!' 30 nus .  
s .  Poetera lequil'e4J Send. 20% enn pon.n w nep 
diapla7 in top ehape and to allow tor equiJ8Rt 
� on or aem.oe. lew paper aut. be sent 
for each JIOll\h eftll vbea .._ dltsign ia repeated. 61 
129 
!he thiokDta1 of the muold. te board ia one-eighth iach, and. 1 t is finl.ehed 
Oil lMth d.dea. WoMill Indaatr!ea ot San l'raaoiaoo quowd $' X 12 '  mason• 
ite boards ae SOO tor ts.87 ..-. !he frame t.b.at � the  card oa 
all &idea aa quoted as .300 tor ...  22 by the Yarder Maau.taotv.l'lng Qoaparq 
ot 'foledo, Ohio. !he posaibUity ot uatDc an al.UIIimua frame to gift a 
better appeai'8AM 1s now 'be1.ag eonatdered. 62 P:N&tctiort rates tor tba 
l'iag SiM Poster ue ehosl for BeJkley and San Fl"Uleiseo, Calitomia, and 
tor AtlaaV., Georaia (fable• XIII and UV) . 
ka•U; SP!!iaou.l.al'l 
� and  W!•t teohll1p•1 m.ethed.e aml oos1;8 ot rep:o4uction. 
'!'.be coat of pi"Mao\ion ot the painted apeot.aoular ia i.neludac.i in the :rate 
the actren1Mr PAT• tor a year' s  cont.ract. the pl"'<htct1on inYo1Yes tJuoee 
stages. Firat, the aurtace of 'the -� aide ot the bws mu.et be prepared 
aad ba• ooats applied. !hie ooat 1'\JU troa tlS.oo to 12.).00. 'the 
p&int.iDg of tbe actnr\i....,_t cons hom tso.oo to $90.00. 6) The tllua-
6lti:Pro-.t1on Spetiticat.ions, ling SiM Bus Posten,•  !!!• elt· 
62•11ng Size Posters, • A Balletin to All Mutual Habers Prepued 
by ht.ul f�sponatien A.d'f'erUsing, Inc., Kay 14, 19$7, P• 1 .  
6)E. ie:raon Oliver, Tennessee Divisional MaJ:18Pr ot O*Ry&n & latch­
elder, Ino. , Meapbis, !emeaaee, personal intemew, October 16, l9S7. 
















lkulber ot Colon '!Jt and Prioeab i'J'Ii1M J'ou w !ii 
Colora Colon Colo!! Co:t.rs 
• 56.00 • 81.00 1107.00 $128.00 $1$7.00 
74.00 106.00 lJ6.oo 159.00 187.00 
96.00 129.00 171.00 209.00 2ls!l.OO 
1$6.00 20).00 2$).00 )0).00 3)2.00 
163.00 214.00 269.00 .32).00 :;n.oo 
169.00 219.00 299.00 31.9.00 399.00 
)]J.OO 37).00 470.00 )49.00 626.00 
kl.S.OO )17.00 617.00 717.00 818.00 












-souee • uPri.M Ust for King Sin Poeters," San Fl"&DeiHo, Cal.Uol'rJi.&t Bay Diap�s, June 28, 1956, One page (K:.I.aeographe4} . 
bpn •• an Meed Oil 1'\uming .. ) aets on 70 lb. pa.per. l5 per cent to aboft p:rioea it 100 lb. paper is uaed. 
A4ci 
' 1 '  
QuaU\7 








haber ot Co)!rs Used � hioe:S 
'll1iM Pov tr.- Iii 
Colore Colors Co� Colers 
$2.10 $3.2S 13·70 $4-l.S 
1.9$ 2.2; 2.80 :;.)o 
1.60 2.10 2.49 2.84 
1.60 2 .00 2.)0 2.55 
1.20 1.)2 l.JO 1.60 
1.00 1.20 l.lS 1.40 
'S.ou.ree � "Price IJ.at Fur 1\i.ng Size Posters, "  Atlanta, Georgia: 







2 . 75 
1.74 
1.Wl 
bpz.j,eea ttn bued on uai»g 60 lb. Yae..Oup-Pao poster paper eapeciall;y 
for paet.;i.l1& purpoaea. Day-Qlo ia 65 cents per poster extra on each color 
it reuoaa.ble .,.....,_. A4d $20 per sketch to the above coat to irlclude art 
vol'k. 
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vaties an unalll' done by band, "althoulh deul.s blml been u.ncl su.c­
oesatull;r where ll\lltiple uits an pai.Dtecl with tJJa ... design. u6k Un­
less the 118M painted spectacular ia kept on a nneul o! cODtraot at the 
end of eae ,ear, the bus 1ll'tUJt, be npainted aa 1 t vas orig:lnall7. 'ftd.s 
oosu u;rwhere tna 120.00 to $3o.oo,6S 
u,.U'\1&1 Anli....Uoa� 
s-. of the uuval. applioatiou ot the p:rodu.otion, copy, and lay­
out teclmiques of t.he •41• in an aad in tom are bl"iefq outliMd 'below: 
1. fell ia a .....S..tr7 of colors tor sputl.1ac letters, banda_. 
eabosa1Dg, bol1cla7 tbaes, tba expeui:n look, ncmtltJ lq­
OW&ts1 atteation-pt.td.Jig oopy. 
2.  Thfte Diaeuiou.l DispJ.IFa iD pl.aatic or cardboard for 
t.ft4t•to•11te paotaae iduutiea:tic, wtataacti.Dc dl"am&t1-
aat10D. 
) • Hotie Diaplays of plutic 1 ut.al or c&l'dboant, aob as 
IICIJ9iag 874t•• clau1D1 .-jects, for ha.oroua or DOnlV 
approach, or as deaonetration of u• of produc-t. 
4. flaozreMeflt Color &Yall.able 1D all �hades for n:vid 411• 
play, atteat.ioa-cettiD« copy. 
s. Yo...-., 'Nce-Oaee, Mail Order: lally-to-nach Vendor ilaba 
on hooks, Tlk...O.e oa the lolfttr com.er ot eaoh card, 
Take-One Mail Order which briDge the tiNt step in 'bu71Dc 
l'i&ht into the 'baa, pus au4ierloe and aotul pU'Cbaae law 
oloae prodai\71 a1JJ&ulatea an aotiw attitude on the part 
ot poteaU&l. bll,fers 1 helps cheek on JHotion to the ad., 
IJ'ti&na enqllift.ee which lead to sales 1 and atilaulates the 
power of special otters. 
6. Projeotion Carda: Seftn•ineh-wide projection ca.rds .,. 
available at fti'Glar rat.eas 6 tor the rate of one 42" 
card, p:roY14lDg tbe opportmd. t7 to daa1n.ate the eatla 
� TI'ID8pon&Uon Adftrt.iaing, In.o. , .!2• e1t., P• 29. 
6Ja. Yel"BBD OliYer, 1'eJmaaaee Diri.sioaal Maaapr of o•�yan & Batch­
elder, Inc. , :Meaphi.s, Tennessee, peraOJ'lal. interri.n, Oct.ober 16, l9S7 . 
bus v1 th 6 displ.a7S to a bus-but at the coet of onl7 
a lingle &a• card l  Ideal tor putap displqs, special 
otter umeuraeemeata, and to aatuate the market vi th. 
DeW proaot �nts where high illpact is neceasar.r 
in Ol"der to break 111\o the 118.1"k:et sueeesstulq. 
7. Three DiMMional TraftliDg Displ.qa auoh ae giant 
bottle caps Oil the outaide of bues pi'OYide t»ecial 
iapact where the1"8 • s highest ad oiroulation. 66 
lJ) 
'l'heJ'e wen few •Jor 1"8H&l'Oh studies oondllloted in the field ot 
tl"IUlsportl.tion adftnising before the o:rgard.aing of the lATA 1n 1942 . 
Fur\hel'llOre, the 19aeareh that was do• is not iaponat enough to van"8llt 
coasideftUcm, manly 'beeauae of its obsoleeoenee. !herefore, � eur­
:rent aad. aajor reeearcb studies are lllJll1ll.l"iud below. 
In 191$4 the IA.fA, 1"8aliii1Dg the aeed tor ure thorough reseazoch 
on their aedt• of tnuportation adftftiaiDg, pni8Dt.ed the problem to 
the Adftriial.l:l& leeeuoh Foada'\ion which was uadat the direction of the 
Aaeriaaa Aaeoeiation. of Adftr\1111Dg Agencies and the uaeciation ot Ra­
tional A4ftnia1al, Ino. The Ad:t'eniaiDg Ilesearch Foundation aade pre­
lhdur.r atu.dies to deteniae ; 
(a) Coftrap • tbt si• of \be tn.aaportation advertild.D& 
audieaoe 1n a ciYen ciVt v1 th bnakdowu bT sex, ace, 
rental group, houaev.U'e and nenhou...Ue and lela&th ot 
ride. 
(b) Freq\18M7 .. bow often people ride . 
(c) Beadilnbip • t.b8 actual Jlllll.ber ot dttte-t illd:l:riduala 
prond to haft Men a epecit:Lc aclverti,...nt one or 
mere t.i..Ms dur.ina a 30•d!Q' d1.1f>ltq period so that the 
audieaee oould be projet;ted in 1 ts eaot :ratio to the 
total adult population .67 
The Coa� St!4t !f �nation A.dft£»!1.g 
Siaee theee pnli.S MJ'.Y atutiea wre auooesatul, the first ccaplete 
stAlely was OODChlewd. in the tall ot 19bk llDder the t1 Ue, •The Cont.i.nuia& 
sw.q ot TJ"al'l8t>Ort.ation Adv.mld.ng . • 
The objectiws of eaoh sarve;y in the coarplete study weN: 
1. To deteNine the general eha:raoter:lst1cs of the trans• 
portatif!IR &e1ftrUsi.JII au4t.ence and its rid!Dg habits 
1n the traDal t fthieles .  
2.  To deteaiae the mtllber ot pencu, lS pare of age 
aad oldltr, who IA1f and :retaiMd a M&IU'&ble illpwsa:l.on 
of apeoitie a.dftni18WntB d1spl.af8d tor a thirty da;y 
period. in the Jl&l'lcet. 65 
In October, 1944, Newark, Bev Je'lfN71 was the tiNt city to be 
�d. 'fhie tint :naaearch stud;r and the oua that followed. �d 
a 0011billatiCI.U1 ot t.echrd.ques to aa•UJ<e � collection ot acouate data. 
!hen teclmiques pel!litted. the studies w be OOIIpQ'ed and t.be samplea to 
be projected. 6' First, the Al.t'nd Politi amplirag teolmiqu.e was used •to 
J'Ulda!lliae the al.W&.J'S � taot.or of ecOAOid.o levels w1 � the lll&lV' un­
detiaed YU'iables that Jtll7 atteot adv'ertisem.ent readtng. •70 !he 1Dter-
61� 1. Gllllll', "Car Card Readership f'1:ndi.Dgs S\'1111111.l"1aed, • 
Priawn• Iak, 22�hl7, Apr.U 9,  19hl\. 
68th. Amni. AD& Renarch FOUildation, ¥J=oa�ot 
'hsa�\ioa UwntM-lrH!!At � · � 'fhe n;;l'tliJilg lie search Fo•dat!on 1n Coopei.it on vi th the ktional As.-oiattu 
ot 'haaspor\atiea Adft:rtialng, ID.c. , 19SO, P• 6 . Cowri&ht l9SO by the 
ldYertiaing Research fmmdation, Inc. ,  reprinted by special pend.saton. 
69B. B. o.,_r, "Wbat Makes A Good Car Card, • Printon1 Ink, 2)1:41, 
Ma;y 191 19SO • 
70{). B. tu.ou, "Circul.ation and Readership Measuraent Talces lew 
Tum, • h1Dten• Ink, 211: 116, Jta;y 4, 1916 .  
l3S 
'f'iewer rutd no choice u to the :respondent; instaad, rules detel'miJ»d 1t.71 
Second, a eontralled recognition method, deftloped b;y D. B. !acas. Teeh­
nie&l Dirs�tor of Advertising Research Foundation, was uaed when test.iJ:lg 
car card nwrship to avoid •assumption o£ &..."1 artilioial factor for in­
co�ot ident1tication.•72 
auctlence. !be respondents wen intel"'fieved bef'on the car cards wre 
poated to detel'l'line the 1nconeet 1dentiti eat1on factor. The ea.r cards 
were then placed in transit Tehicles tor a tbirt;r daf rnn. Afterwards, 
the7 were :reli.O'ftd and a second COJJsplete and separate survey wu made .  13 
The separate studies ccwered thirteen cities and were completed 
in October, 1948,14 and eost the RATA llON than $200,ooo .1S 
Philip J. lftrest, ll&nagiq dit:ector of IA!A at the time ,  tened 
the report "a valuable guidebook that ellsd.nates IUJ:T confusions ft&aJ'din& 
t.he car card •dium. that may h&Ye existed 1n advertisers' mnds. n76 find ... 
inga of \he coaplew stud;y are SUIBila.riad in Tab lea lV and XVI .  
,_ Caaen Ccnmt 'leohnigue 
In 19$$ the NAB intl"'ddloed 1 t.s Caera Count technique to meuure 
71Ibid. -
11GanlJ', loo, cit. - -
73n.td. , P• )8. -
Tl.iool'Cloa E. u,de, "What 13 Studiea Show About 'tlWlaportatiOD Adver­
ti&ing," �d,¥!trt1!$.!s !1!!!1 and Adnrt.,i!!g ancl S.�, 43 t 72 ,  June, 19)0 . 
7SG.,er, !!• !!!• ,  P• 41 .. 
76Ib1ct. 1 p. 38 . 
PA'l'ICii.iDI1 
lluic popalau .. (lS pan oad ol-) 
r.r oeat rl.duw 
-· S .. D rldiJic 
s - :1.c11nc .... s lS-29 nclinc 
s .J)-<.4 ridiJic 
S 4S and '""r riclinc 
tt.at1 � tappu quarlilr rl.cU..ac 
S -- qua.....,r rlclinc 
,: t.hil"d. quarter ridinc 
S lowr quart.r ridiDC 
IUDIIIJ lll8l'l'S1 
SittiDC or ataadinc• fot.al. rident 
S aitU:c aon. of U.. 
S: •t.ancl1.ac aart of U.. 
S about ewa 
lo. 1 L. 2.-
� . .. ...... •• J. c-. 















Riden aald.a.t S or IIOI'e rouDd t.r1� a welu 
S al t.t1111 110et ot tiM 29 SJ 
S otoadinc -t or u.. 49 2) 
S: about e-.-a 22 24 
lidllra: -.Iliac 2 to la rcand tr1pe a wek• 
S oittinc -t or u.. 44 6S 
s •toadinc o.t of u- 3S 18 
S about •'"" 21 17 
Riden NJcing 1 round trip a VHk or l .. a s  
S oitt.bc -t or t- S2 76 
S at.ud.t.nc •o.t or tiM )1 lD J abou.t ... D 17 14 
IIDIIiO HABITS 
J.enctll of rido-ti>oa 1 
A.wrage tulber of ail'IDtAa 21 lll 
S ridin& lese the lS airat tee 26 )6 
S rlcline 1S-)) ld.DOtao So 47 
S rlclioc JJ ld.natao and ... r 24 17 
r.._.DC7 or rldiJic• baaic popalat.i OIU 
S ..til'lC S round trl pe a week and owr )9 J4 
S lllild.ng 2-4 round trlp. a week 22 26 
S u.k1D& 1 round trip a week or le .. 17 20 
S zaoo..riden 22 20 
Frequenq of ridiacr Sox I 
S round tripe a week and O"Nr 
J ... 4S t> 
S V�D J4 )) 
2-4 l'OWld trlpe • ••lr 
, _  1S 21 
, _  27 )) 
1 round trip a -.lr or less 
s -· 12 l6 
J ,._D 21 2) 
Frequency or ri�t .... 
S round tripe a wek ADd OYer 
S lS-29 49 46 
S JJ-l.b  )7 )J 
s 45 and """ J4 25 
2-4 round trips a wet 
s lS-29 2) 2S 
s )J-1.4 22 28 
s 45 and ...  20 2S 
1 rowd trip a wek or lua 
S 1S-29 l6 lll 
J )l-l.J. 18 20 
S 4S and ... r l6 21 
RIDIII:l HABITS 
P'requeDCJ of ridiagt Rent.r 
S round. tripe a week or owr 
S upper quarter 26 3S 
S Ncond quarter 110 )) 
% t.hird quarter 41 )7 
S la...r quarter )6 )l 
2-4 rcund tripe a week 
• upper quarter 28 2) 
S .. cood quarter 22 27 
S Ulird quarter 21 2S 
S lowr quarter 22 27 
1 round trl p a ..-eek or te .. 
S u�r quarter 19 2S 
' secood quarter 18 24 
S t.hird quarter 16 18 
S lower quarter 1S 17 
lblber of ehMcu ot .ahiclAet 
S of ridlln atQiac in 1 whiele 77 62 
S of r1den -.kit'lf" 1 ehanp 19 )6 S or riders lla.k1nc 2 ehan�t• 4 2 
S or rl<loro Nld.nc J """-• 0 0 
S or ..W.n NlrinC 4 cllangu or ..,.. 0 0 
!dUlY 
TRI lnii'IIIlno Stm! at -an01 lDftllftsno 1.36 -llr at - m!DIIS• !IU.IIS!'OIIrAnlll HABITS uw..ulol" 
lo. ) lo. t lo. s lo. 6 lo. 7 lo. 8 lo. 9 lo. 10 lo. ll lo. 12 lo. 1) 
Det.rott, Cl.eftl.aad, JIIU_ ... , St. Lod.e, Chic_, Sua. Fru.• ... Ora .. , hf'fat., ---. ....__,J_ 111oll • Cld.o lila. Mo. Ill. Ooldaad t.. •• J. ...... I. I • ... 
Kareh, April, October, �r, ... 7. October, ,.,...ry, lloroll, Ootobor, AprU, Ootoller, •!!• 121.5 l.S lli.\5 Jlh5 liil6 J2116 li&IZ lSihl llhZ l••a Jltll 
l,JI6o,ooo 860,000 S3S,ooo 7)),000 2,9J),CW::O l,l$0,(X)() )70,000 6)S,OOO l,UO,CQ) lo60,000 eo,ooo 
86 n 86 86 79 76 89 69 84 69 72 79 
8) 69 eo llO n n 86 64 81 6) 69 ?II 
89 84 91 92 82 81 91 74 86 74 76 .. 
9) 86 9) 9) 8S n 9) 81 91 7S 7S 
8S 76 8) 87 82 76 87 67 8) 68 7� 
81 71 82 79 7) 74 86 60 79 6) 67 
86 79 8S 82 76 71 90 6) 78 67 n 
8S 76 86 8S 82 7S 90 66 8) 66 71 
90 7S 8S 87 eo 81 92 7J 88 70 7J 
84 llO 87 89 82 7S 8) 74 86 n 1) 
3S 46 S7 60 46 49 6) ss ss 60 60 
44 )1 19 2S 29 29 22 18 2S 19 17 2l 2) 24 lS 2S 22 1S 27 20 21 2) 
)1 )8 46 So 3S )6 ss 44 48 4S 47 
47 J5 2S )1 )7 110 27 22 29 26 2S 
22 27 29 19 28 24 18 J4 2) 29 28 
3S SJ 66 66 Sl ss 67 S9 60 66 S9 
46 26 1) 20 2S 26 21 l6 22 l6 1) 
19 21 21 14 24 19 12 2S 18 18 28 
4S S9 74 76 64 61 7J 6S 62 72 76 
JS 2S 1) lS 17 18 14 1S 20 1S 11 
20 l6 1) 9 19 21 1) 20 1B 11 1) 
2S 29 29 26 29 )2 28 2) 2S 27 21 20 
l6 17 18 14 1) 17 18 21 19 )) j, 
JS )6 44 J4 )1 110 Sb 110 3S 46 42 
49 47 )8 S2 S6 4) 28 )9 46 211 24 
110 )9 46 44 )9 )2 110 27 44 27 28 
26 2) 2) 21 2) 2) 27 21 18 21 22 
20 lS l6 21 17 21 22 21 22 21 22 
14 2) 1S 14 21 24 ll )1 l6 )1 28 
49 46 S4 So S2 4) So )2 Sll 29 110 J4 J4 )9 110 28 21 )) 22 .14 24 lS 
18 14 lS 14 14 1S 21 l6 1) l6 15 
)) )) )1 26 )1 )1 )) 27 2) 2S )) 
l6 9 n l6 11 1) 14 17 1S 16 111 
2) 20 21 26 2) 29 29 21. 29 2S )1 
Sll 49 S6 ss 48 40 49 110 SJ )6 )) 
)6 )6 40 41 41 )1 )6 24 lo2 22 28 
)) JS 4) 3S )2 27 )) 18 )7 21 20 
2) 24 2) 21 2)  19 26 2) 17 21 21 
2S 24 24 22 24 2S 26 20 18 21 2S 
29 20 22 20 )2 24 )1 22 20 21 21 
17 1) 14 17 14 18 18 18 21 19 21 
24 l6 19 24 16 21 2S 2) 2) 24 21 
19 l6 l6 24 19 2) 22 21 22 21 26 
)9 )) )7 J4 3S 26 41 21 )) 21 24 
)9 4) 46 w. 42 )) 4) 27 )9 26 26 
110 )9 so 46 )9 )6 )9 )) S4 )) 28 
44 4 ) SJ 48 44 )2 )6 )) Sl 24 28 
2) 2S 2S 2) 2) 24 27 2) 20 2) 27 
29 19 2S l6 2) 22 29 19 21 21 26 )) 19 20 22 2) 2) 26 19 l6 lll 21 
21 27 22 21 24 2S 26 2S 17 24 18 
24 21 2) 25 19 22 22 19 28 2) 20 
17 14 15 25 17 20 18 2l 24 20 19 
20 17 14 19 lll 22 27 24 18 19 24 
19 10 12 20 l4 18 2l 20 19 2) 27 
ss 47 )2 46 47 62 So 60 )2 7J 78 
)) JT JT j, )2 )) JS )1 )1 19 19 10 1) 22 16 17 7 12 7 27 7 ) 
2 ) 8 4 4 1 ) 2 10 1 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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TABU! lY (Cont1m>ed) 
StMURY CJf THIRT'EEN ST1JDI!S1 AUIDEHCES 0!' ADV':RT!Sl!Cl:TS 
U• x 28• CARDSJ f'.J.l7 SKRnC.I-CIIE �'til 
191.4-1,..,. 
lo .. 1 lo. 2 ""· 3 lo. L lo. 5 ""· . lo,. 7 Wo. 8 lo. 9 lo. lD oo. u lo. 12 IO. lj 
Mev ark, •v Ha .. n, Dltroi t, Cle'ftland, MilwauDe, St. Louis, Chicaso, San. Yr&n.- Jlew Orleaae Bu!talo, Bo.ton, Prortclence, Jollno ...... •• J. Conn • Mich. a.J.o "'-•· Ko. Ill. O..tland La. N. Y. -·· R. I. Pa. 
October, lowlllber. Korcl!, April, October, n.c.-.r, !lay, October, January, March, October, April, October, 1�W. 1944 19!2 191.5 19!2 1945 19L6 1o46 1947 1947 1941 1946 1246 Aw1 
Buie population 4Lo,ooo 170,000 1, 26o,ooo 66o,OOO 535,000 7JJ,CXXl 2,9}),000 1,1$0,000 370,000 635,000 l,UO,QOO 460,000 60,000 
Audleoce u % of poPJla t.1on1 
Highut card 26 24 )) Jb 21 29 28 20 24 26 bo 29 45 )) J.nrap 20 16 26 23 20 21 16 15 15 17 29 16 26 20 
Audieno. u ;C. of riders1 
Higho!•t cu-d )6 Jl )6 44 31 Jb )6 26 21 bo 46 lo) 62 )8 
Aftrage 26 20 Jl 29 23 25 20 20 17 2S Jb 2 3  )6 25 
• h•raee audience by a.,e rroupe1 s or oopJlation 15-29 31 20 112 16 Yl J5 29 21o 2) )2 J9 26 )8 32 s or popubtion ):)-.4L 26 17 25 26 19 21 n 26 18 22 )) 20 35 24 S ot :>apulatioa bS and Oftr 16 12 2 )  2 5  21 15 10 1)  10 22 32 19 31 20 
ATerat• audience by econcr:de groupe: 
s or upp•r qu--rter 8 15 41 34 22 19 22 22 1) 21 26 16 28 2) S or second quarter )) 26 21 29 25 26 2l 21 18 28 24 26 )) 25 J or third quarter 27 21 29 35 23 29 11 20 16 28 bo 25 42 27 
' or lower quarter 18 12 25 19 21 24 19 14 20 22 47 24 37 2) 
A";r:r :0:·�� ;reJrue:c�;� ��� )) 27 42 J9 29 34 28 24 22 41 52 32 42 34 S of thou l'llkainc: 2-L R/T a week 20 18 24 23 11 21 20 18 15 21 22 20 JS 21 % or tLose aakine 1 R/!' a ve•k 
% of thOM uJd. ng 1 J./T a week or leu 
but at but 1 R/r a •ont.b 17 Ill 11 17 lO 14 Ill 11 1), 15 )) 111 
Aftlrat'l ardieno. by .. x• 
' ot Jl8ll 19 21 21 23 20 18 16 22 29 2h 21 S of WIMID 21 25 2S 16 22 14 15 1 )  28 28 20 
·Soarco· J-· Beii\Oa. x..c..,.' •-rth!!!l-1l s� -'T. 
Jr., fraa.portat.1oo Adftrt.iri!!l 1¥-l?Y (A..to.wr• Tho I.Dd-r Prou, Ltcl., 1950), liP• 66-71, cpiOUnc Tho Coatil!!!i!c Sta4;r ot T!!!!!pCI!'S&\1• 
'navroo - anilohle • 
• 
�m 
!II COftiJIUDIG Stvm' t'N !JWISPOatATIOW � 
FD'!DI JltGJIIST..scoatm CU. c&.aim Wift a:tRIS 
S!UDIIS 1-13• 
Pez,o Ceat ot Aucl1 ... 
... r ot C. OU'Cl AdYenieer � Clil:iid Siiii Cli!iiCI seeD After 
S!Mf u4 A.cmt� Won D1spl:!fb lO:!!t Diapl!zO A.\141!!..0. 
11 m mu co. ._ Pe..-t bD 11 62 
U lBfDl BB.O'.fiDS co. LUebuo.r Soap 2l S9 laB 4 JBliiP01l! DISTILI.IIS coaP. Paul Jones Whiake7 16 Sl ls4 
12 DB 1'0III 00. Bat Pe,.._t 26 S8 43 u DB D. x.. cuar co. CaD�tY 21 ss 1&2 
4 MilE LliOBA!OJI.IBS • DC. Uka Selt•r Jt6 68 41 
lJ HISSBlBEII'S stUDIO Portft.it Phet.o&npby 17 Sl 41 
lJ PIIII .rummvu co. boehler 1\md.tura 27 S6 ¥> 
10 H & M UJ). CGd7 2 41 ·)I) 
k CHAlLIS MlRCJWID co. Bair l11.nse 26 SIJ 38 
3 O.W.I. - O.P.A. Bent Coatrol 1 42 )8 ll WI:t.mlOO'r co. , IBC. Hair Tcmie 22 S2 )8 
lJ GUBSER BEl<B. w..,.•s Coa.t.s 32 S8 33 
3 FlWiD'<ItT DI.SfiLtliBS CORP. Paul Joaes Whiskey 20 h9 37 
U CUS'IAIIS :tlt(B. DIS!IUDG CO. , DIC. Wld.-.,. l5 h6 31 
as..n.: The AciYertisiag Research FO\U.lGation, fhe Co!.!:9 saot fl'llllSP&rtati.on A4nn:Ls­
-��� .1 a.pon hepand \77 The .l.dftr\Giii& Be P �-1:llaooperauon vi \II tlle 
tl em ot Transpor\aticm Adftrtising• 19SO, P• 6 ot a six-pap iuertion. Copyright l9SO 
b7 the .l4nrt.ia1Dg Reaeueh Foun4ation, Inc. , Nprinted 'b7 special pel'ld.saien. 
bae�ts wre intel"ri.ewd before the C&l" cuds wel:'e ffftll posted to find out the incorrect 
idenU.tioa\1• tutor. 
�ta who saw the card dur:l.Dg the )0-dq diapl.a;y period. 
dsased on incoJ'l"Ht identification factor. The transportation advertising audience is expressed � 
as a par oeat of the total ridera lS yean of age and older. !he audience of a specific aard ay be de­
t1ned aa the per cent of total riders who saw the card du1"1.ng the 30-daT displq perio4 and re--.nd 
having aeeB 1t when in\el"riewd \he nut mGilth. 
139 
the audience for ti"U'elil'l& df.spl.qa. the teelmique inVolved the use of a 
••nuAlq operated aotion picture caaera "ectnippecl to take inc11viclu.a1 35 ..... 
on eontim.tous rolla ot tU.m.•7T It vol'ks like this: 
:Bo.e rou.tea are tirn alasaitied into three types , tlutn ranked 
aatMaa\tealll' b7 "otal ,..arl;r paa-.n earned.. Routes 
are alected � the ranking, and a .. ru an uated 1n 
ftl\llU"ll' Hlled&led hues on these 1'0\Aea. The noordiDg 
leu is locftd at :right qle to the laDgth of the bu and. 
111� a tev inohea or noaal pold:t10Jid.Dg of \he trawling 
dieplq. All penona and objecw witlda eaera I."8DP .. 
pe4enr.laD8 1 paalnc can, tru.oks and buses • an mapped. 
as the bu goes alcmg. When prooe•••• phftoa oe p:rojeeted 
iad1Yidnall7 011 a Hften where a tabulator records 11.\1i1Bber ot 
people aad YehiCJles 1a eaoh photo. !l!da c.Wri.oe pl'O'ri.das 
td.Pl8 uoura\e talNlaition ai.nce both aotion ot the bus and 
\he auclieaee is etopped on tilm .. 78 
'this teehnique l'ep01"ted that •duoing a ten hour span bet.veen 8 :00 a.m. and 
6 :00 p.a. , an awnp ot 15,960 potential advertising exposures are de­
llveftd by 0118 1i.ra.ftliDc diap].q.•79 
sw.wz 1n line w•mrn 01 '\Us 
In USS a nS..mt otv euJifttY wu ll&de ot tbt pubUc tnn:eportation 
adftftiaiDc audieace. The studies were oondllct.ecl aiaulta»ous]T in these 
D1ne wnem eittast Los .Aageles, San DS.tgo, San Fl."&%101aco, oakland., 
Portland• SeatUe, Spokane, Salt Lake ctv and Phoenix· The etudy ool­
leoted fl1lt.lltitat1ft and. qualltaU.w data c� \he t.ota1 cirolllaUon 
(i.e . ,.  ad:nrtisiag a4t.aaoe) ot theee nine ritiea. 80 
71•!J."'Q8p0rtat10A, • f:!!:!'tters t Ink Ad're!'M;MI'I' Guide to !!rk!\1!1 
For !:!$1, !l• 5!• , P• )01. 
78Ib1f4 -
'19N.4. -
SOw. r. Fielder ami 'f. L. nser, •New 9-City StautT Will Help Ad:nr­
\i�en Selaot Adntrtia1Dg Media, • SllCceaatul Bu.!¥!••• 6:2,  hv'ellber, l9$S. 
The ob.tecti:ns of \he studT were to find oat 1lho the riders •re, 
hov often tbey rode, aad how 10111 they rode. Facta Consolidated, a re­
aeafth fina, ueci a un .. pliDg teohnique Galled 1;he •tad.q cluster. " 
Vartou ....-rs of Vte selected failies were aeked questicm.a ccnceJ."'d.Dg 
theb tnrud. t habib (Table XVII) ,  81 
!J&!J":Wo C1\f Sumty 
The latest. ll!A 1'8ae&roh project wu made in April, 1'9>6, and 
gaTe f:!DGS.ags and reporu ot a twnv•tvo oitT 8\U'ftY conducted. b;r fif­
teen --.r 0411paaSes of the latioaal AaeooiaUon of �tion A4-
nrtiei.Dg, tao. !be pa:nieipaU.ng c011p811i4Js aa li11ted la tbe publillhed 
apon of \he Wn'V•Wo city tlllft'81' wnt 
I- ot C!!J!&!! 
1 •. '-l"ieaal Trauit Adnr\iaht� Co. Alhllq, H. Y. 
2 •. Ohieqo Car Acmr\iainl Co. 1 Inc. Cbioqo, IU. 
J.  Fielder, lonuen & Dav.i.s San P'Rneiaeo, ca.ut. 
4. Fo" Wape !nfttd:� AmJ'ti.Aac :ron wa,ne, Indiana 
s. Mi\ohell1 MoOmdlesa &t Klaus Cln'el.arad, Oklo 
6. � &. Hal.oM eo� MJ.rmeapolis, Minn. 
1· Batton Wiele Bus Actrentdag, Inc. New to:rk, N. Y. 
8.  ll. t. Motor Oouh Ad¥'1u.1d.ai.Dg, Inc. lew York, N. Y. 
9. 01�1a'HheldJr, Iao. s.apht.a, Tenn . ... Peoria, Ill. 
10. hblic Sel"11ee Coordi.aat.ci franepon lie1f&ftc, 1. J. 
11. Rbodl Ialaad 'hwltit .ldnn.talDg, Inc. Prortdllaee, lthode Island 
12 .  SU'lue TranaponaUon Aclnrtisiag eo. lev York, 1. Y. 
13. fi'IIUtp_..tlon Ad.ftriisen, Inc .  New Orlaan•, La .  
1.4. frauportati.ora .A.beli'UII:t.Dg Co. De'Voit, Mich1&an 
l.S. Wa.eld.llgWD .,.._it Adwniad.ng, Ine. Seattla, Was�81 
The ebjeet1w o£ this auwey as stated in the published repon ot 
8l!!M• •  PP• 2.6. 
82tfaUOD.&l .luooia,ion ot T�tion Ac.tnftieiDg, Inc., "Marte'• 
in MetiOG, • A leJ)CIJI't of a lev 22-Ci \7 SUl'ft7 of Public tr&uit ltl.ders Pre· 
pared b7 Hational Aaeociation of fauportation Ad:rertiaing, Inc. ,  19$6, 
P• 4• 
Ohan.cteri.atiu ot Riden a.ntl 
fftadt. 8!!!1 Habl.te Per � 
CIIABlCDIIS!IGS or ranEaS :  
Sext .. ridta& )0 
.... d.diDI (eJ�plapcl) 42 
--• :r.l.cllDc {holtMlfifts) 28 
• • l.S-29 ri.dtac S6 
� llclial 4.3 
l6 aad w.r adilag 45 
!JWISrr moo BUDS 
Adul'h flftr lS JUZ'S of ap :  (14.� ot popul&tte) 
da1l¥ riders (SO u..a a liOilth) 42 
fJreqltent l'idan (26 t.iaes a --�> 29 
oceuicmal r.l.clera (10 times a aoath) 29 
ride ewer 30 abll'Ms 34 
ride lS to )0 ld.rmtes SO 
ria. less � l5 ld.Du.tes 16 
Men ewr l$ � ot age :  ()U Gt •n illterrined ride) 
dail¥ riden (SO \iaea a aoath) S2 
t�t. J"1ccaN (26 tiMe a •atrh) 24 
ooeaaoaal. J'J.den (10 'l;iaes a llOilth) 24 
ri6t cmtr )0 Jd.rDltes 40 
ride lS to 30 m..ttes 44 
ride lese than lS Jd.lmtes l.6 
Woaen crnr 15 ,..va of age (S9% ot wcaen iateni.eved rid8 ) 
daiJ.y rldara (SO U.s a m.oa\h) 38 
fftCIUllt riders (26 U.s a JllOJl'Ul) )l 
oco&aioaal rlcSen ( 10  t!Ms a •nth.) 31 
ride .,.. .. 30 Jd..mnea 31 
r141 lS to JO 111Au\es Sl 
ride leas tbaD lS Jd.nutes l6 
J'aplo;re4 -JU 
daiq ft.clen (So U.s a month) 67 
tntaut r.tden (26 tiaes a •nth) 20 
ooouieul r14en (10 tiMe a aonth) 13 
l"ide cmtr )0 lld.mrties 38 
ride lS to )0 Jliautea 47 
ride lees thaft l5 Jd.D.utes l$ 
• • •  show a cC��pG�i'te, qulitative pic'tur. of • the actual 
bus audience � bus caria in a typical weekd.a\'1' 
be\ween 7 •·••• and 6 P••• • the active business day. It 
does not attempt to eatilla• the total malber of individual 
riden 11ho -r aeeanl&te 1n the eourae of a week ( vit.b 
� t�a of eapo11tU'Wit w bua card��) wt who are 
not, at tm7 one ttae, all part of the ._. mass audienoe .83 
This 8U'ft7 •• 1n no vay J!8lated to '*the Continuing Stuc%1 of 
bamlpori.ation Advel"UeiDg.• No attempt was made to project the sample 
of this aarny, aiaoe 1t was restricted to bus riders . It was a quali­
tative, not a quant1tati:n, stuq. A total sample of l),lthJ as composed 
of 8, 706 feaales and •• 737 males. The distribution of iJlterrtews by 
cities is shfNB 1a Table XVIII. Bas riders were itttorriewed at 425 J.oad ... 
1Dg points in the tweav•two cities by ilmtetttpters of Faot Finders 
Aasoeiatee and other loea1 naeuch agencies. The saple was taken at 
raada with illt.enield..llg oontinu:lng hom 7:00 ••• to 6:00 p.m. on 
shopping days .q. AJ.l iaftstigators uaa tbe ..... questionnaire and 
aetlloG aillultaneoual;r.. The p1ll'poae of the qMstioas dater.atned.: 
1. Who the ri.clen wre 
2. \Ov' the7 rode a bus 
). How otteR 
4. What their ages were 
S. 'W,M\Mr they had au'tcaobiles 
6. Bow often clld. thaT uae tbaa (autcaobiles) 
7. The lelllth o£ their Bftra&e bus ride8" 
!he f1aal :results not ODl;y showed the a:aot statu ot t.be riders, 
but it also inclloated their aood as the7 awaited a bus. SUIIliiU'y' of tbe 
findi.Dgs of •parttoular interest and impol'taDce• follows: 
8)Ibid.. I P• 22. -
84rucL., Pl,. 2; 4; 22. -
'NRft'.,.NQ CIT!' SURfEr OF PUBLIC mAHSIT lUDERS 
DISDI.IUTION OF Il'l'.llWil!WS BY CI'J.'D5 
J.9S6& 














lew Orleau 110 





shrevepon .. ta. 300 
St. Paul 400 
TJ:'01' 200 
Total 13,41&3 
























IIBou.ne: lfat1onal Aaoeiatioa of Tl"UlSpprtation Adveniaiag, Inc., 
"Markets in htiOll,• A Beport of a liew 22-ctty SUl'ft7 ot Public Tftnait 
Riden Pftpa:ed by \he ktiooal Association of Transportation Adftrtiaing, 
IDe., 19)6, P• 4. 
1. A larce pl"'ppJ"Uon ot the female riders are housevifts 
or tunotion aa ho\188Wives .  
2. M&J:\'f empl.�d waa.en bus ri.den are also housewives. 
) .  The ecOAOII1c nato of bus ri.ders 1a olearq defined -
p:repondel"'rl� in � Jd.ddla and hish iac- poupa. 
4. The npet!Uft toNe of 'fJoamtporta\ien Adftrtild.ag 
as lhGtm by the &1'eftl8 ot 31 one-va;y rides per IIODth. 
s. !he � in the 4uat:1c of tba averap ride b7 
20 per C8Dt1 thus ia.t:JrMsiug the expoauoe period of 
bu ouda .  
6. !he faot tbat at least 44 out of lOO bus riders are 
car oeers, aad 78t uae bues u atten as their cars. 
1. !he recep\.i.Teneaa ot bus riders t.o uaexpected ia­
preaaiou, aueh u a4vert1aiag ideas • as �ted 
by the lao\ that 110ft of thea WJ'Ie 8 ctbHrfull1' N&c\v' 
to auver u.nantieipated qunions . uS 
t.cal Pro.t!fk 
Beaeanh pl"'jeets ot lM&l ll&l'k&ta haft been made in BiehraoDd, 
Vil"giDia; Atlanta, 0eOJ"gia; Chattanooga, teanesaee; md 'V'&I'iou.s other 
cit.les anc:l tawna wbe:re tbe •d1• is available. 
Sift!l.il...,.. ot leHU'Gh St.dl.as 
!he a1gnit1oaat results ot all these nseuch studies of the •diu 
ot tnaaport.ation &dt'enising pro'ride detizd. te and reliable facts ccm­
ceming the ue ot the Mdi"S bJ' adnrtise:ra. the lack of research, which 
once vu a vealmeaa in the iadu.str;y, 110 longer exists .  
From !250 to l,S2 
As ot l,SO, then Wl'8 so. 86,000 Yeld.Cles in this eout,r.r that 
carr.led onr 17 billion pasaeopra amm.alJy (!able XU) .86 While there 
were eightJ' transportation adnlti.aing operators, twlft •jor companies 
did 7S per cent ot the bllaiMsa. 87 Some of the tranai t companies sold 
the space 1ibaaelves, but the majority l.eaaed it to an adn:rtisi.Dg cam­
pany on a cOJIIIIdaaion basis which ranged tram SO to 7S per cent of gross 
a4Yertiaillg 1Dcolla • Tb.el"e were about 2$0 adnl"Utd.Dg agen&d.es that 
placed trauponation adnrtiairt{h but only a fw ot these had depart­
ments that �eiallted in the raedi'Wl• 88 
'ftd.s lack of I,PNialization 1n the aedilDl on the part of the 
agenoies no doubt reduced its usa b;y these acenciea. However, another 
important factor reducing usage wu "the laok of coordinated aell.ing and 
proaotion on a scale oOIIp&r&ble to that done by otber Mdia • •  89 
'l'raupol"\t.Uon adrertiaing expenditures in l9SO continued to show 
a gradul decline from 1949. It was as\iaated at $16.-500,000 (Table XI) 
vith local and aational a.d:rertising contributing a near}T equal share to 
the total U'anaport&tion dollar TOlUIG• In Cities Of leSS than 2$,000 
population, 7$ \0 90 per cent ot total trau1por\ation adven:Lsing vas 
8611'frend Gf tummue Pasae.aprs, "  TI"8Uit Fact Book, A Beport 
Prepand b,y the Aaerioa.n Transit Association, l9S7 Edition, PP• 7;  10. 
8T:Ba.rtort, !2• cit. , P• 6.)6. 




TOBL P.ASSJ:IllDS c.u.anm OM i'llAEIT I..1liiS II TU UltiTID STATES 
CU.SSIFIID B1' TYPI8 O'F SDVICE 
19SO-l9S6• 
�aliCi Troll.,- Motor Graad. 
Caleadar Sutue IJM'rated Total Couh Bus Total 
tear (H11l1GDS2 (MUliou) (Millions) (M:Lll1ona) (Mill:l.ons) (MU11oas) 
l9SO 390h 226ll 6168 l.6S8 9420 lnh6 
19$1 3101 2189 sm 1633 9202 l612S 
19S2 2477 2124 b601 l&.o 8876 15119 
19S3 20)6 .20!;:) h076 1566 826o 13902 
l9S4 1489 1912 3k01 1367 7624 12)92 
19SS 1207 1810 >011 1202 72SO ll529 
l9S6 876 1880 27S6 ll42 7043 l091a. 
�� "Trend of :tt.n.nue Pasaengen, " 'frans1 t Fact Boot, A Report Prepared b.1 American 
Trans1t .lsaociation, 19S7 Edition, P• 7. 
� 
TABLE XX 
IBtiMA.TED El'PDlDI'fUitiS OF !IA.BSPORD.TION A.DYD.TISIIG 
Ilf THE UII'f:ID STATJS 
19SO-l9�· 
Year Doll&r Vollae 
19$0 $l8,�oo.ooo 







dor&e b)- local aciftrtiaers, but 1n larger cities these figures weft near]¥ 
reYersed. 90 
In l9Sl �tion advertising expenditues vere estimated 
at tlB,SOO,ooo, and in 19>2 at $20,000,000. The l9S3 vol.tmle was 
$20,!)00,000 {fable n) and consisted of 17,0001000 national adnrtis ... 
1Dg and il.J,SOO,ooo local amrtiairag.,91 The eatillaatwtd spending of the 
top f1fiMD transportation advertisers in 19S4 tollovs: 92 
Adftnisen 
v.. Wri.glq, Jr. Co. 
seac:ram Diat:lllera, Inc. 
laticmal D1n.1U.n 
Ligptt lA MJen Tobaceo co. 
Scheala7 D1et.1llere 
Frankton Diatillera 
.&meriean !� �  
R. J. lleJ'!lOlds Tobaoco Co. 
cau.tel'Jd.a J'nit Grown 
Cal1toftd.a Paoldng 
John H. Bftek, Inc. 
l'An'er Bros. 
HaUOMJ. BlHUi t Co. 

















In the Jdi'S 19S) to l9SI.., outaide dieplqs beeaH more nearq 
staa.da.rtised as to aise a.n4 shape. Trawling d1splays, 21" x 24", were 
ued tor side pMels and wn available in thirty-five of the two hu.nclred 
city and suburban Ml"ke't.s . other trawl:.lDg G1apl.a7s used wre u• x 42" 
9l•'!'ranspon&t1on, • Prinwn • Ink Advel"fWWers' Guide to Mark:et..i.!l 
tor 12,28, 260a))o-))l, Section '&0, Aqut 2), DS1. 
92•TJ'8D8p0rt&Uon, • Priaten • Ink .ldv'elti.sen' Annual 12,$ Mwaber, 
249:3.34, Section Two, October ��. 1�7. 
149 
tor traat panels, and the 71" x 60" tor wide rear p811els on buses. 9.3 
fl'Gil l92l t.o 19$§ 
The dollar vol\De in tranaportation ad't'ertiaing for 1.9$4 was the 
same u 19S.3, ho,SOO,ooo (Table XI) . '.rbe top 1S transportation adnr­
ttars speat about ) per cent le•s in 1954 than in 1953. The eniJaates 
lim. WJ'lgl.ey, Jr. Co. 
Seapu. DistillAtrs. Inc. 
Bur� IU.lla 
Milee Laboratories 
Ltcce�t & HJ8n Tobacco Co. 
.Aaer1eaa Tobacoo c� 
SoheDley Diatillen 
Galituaia rntt Growers 
c:autorat.a Paoldq 
R. J. l'leJDOlda fobaeco Co .  
Fnldcf'on Dilt1llers 




















lational actftniaen accounted tor about )0 per cent of the total dollar 
vol\118 of adYel'tiliDg in 1954 with local and regional adYertisers ac­
coun\bg tor the nst.94 
It was about W.s time that the transit speetacular (i.e. , an ad­
vertising meaaap painted 4irectly" on the aide ot the bus) was becomi.ng 
ver.r popular with the adrel"tisers, eYen though it was relative]3 new. 
J$0 
the praclietlon waa u.de that it would. have a big Wluenoe in imnuillc 
l"ft'ftau.e for the media in 19SS. 9S 
And. \hi a ia wbat happened in l9SS, tor the truai t spectacular 
pl&Jed a aajor role iJl raiaiag the tranaportatioa adftrt.tsiag revenue to 
$22,000,000 (Table n), the highest aiaoe 1947. The tollowiag is the 
estimated. aped ag ot the top thirteen transportation advertiHrs in 
Ad:v'eni.•£! 
Wm Wl"J.gl.e71 Jr. Co. 
Seagna Dlatillera, lllo. 
GeDenl. Foods 
a. J • ..,_l4.a Tobaoeo Co. 
Ugett 1: llJen Tobacco Co. 
C&l1t oft'd.a Pa.cdd.Dg 
Haat• • T-.to ProGaots 
CaapbeU So11p � 
Miles Labon.tel'1ea 
Amer1oan Tobaceo � 

















Of the wt.al adnl"Ueiag Nftllue in 19SS, t8 ,ooo IJOO wu from national 
adftnisere, aad $12,0001000 from local aad J"811onal adftrtisers. 96 
'this !.Mreaae in nmmue was d• not onl.7 to the wide u1e or the 
trauit epeot.acular in 22S cities in forty-three states, but also to the 
taot that aclftnitdlag &pl.1.0iea and. their clienu viewed the •vanait 
Mdia ae a poteatial national network •d1um. •97 
96•Tnuport.ation,• Printe:n ' IDle Ad.Yeni•rat GaiO. to M&Jke'!e1r!tJ 




a&s manutaotUI"ers, wll awa.re of the fact. that transportation ad­
ft:rtia1Dg contributed t.o the nvemte ot tranai t. cCIIlp&Jlies, shewed in­
ten at in cteaipdng their buaes so as \0 haYe Mxiaa apace and ettee­
tiveaes• tor the car eari.a, tr&Yeliag displaya, and. transit speotacu­
lan.98 
In 19S6 the adnr\isial voluae of $he medi• ron to t231S001000 
(fa'ble IX) equalli�t� the all•tiae hip of 1947. The top twnty-one 
inftnon for 11hat J'Mr wen: 
.A.d:rent.•n 
w.. WricleJ; Jr. Co . 
Geaeral. FooU 
Seq..- Distillers, Inc. 
Kiabe.q....eluk 
R. J • lepold.s Tobacco Co.  
�a- Corp. 
Pepel.C.la 
. cau.toaaia P&ckiag 
Burl.f..DPta Rills 
IJ.cptt & IIJers foltaoco Co. 
Aaeriean !obaoeo CC��p&JV' 
Sahaefter Brn1Dg 
John B. Bftek, Inc. 
Jrietol...,_n 
Schenle7 DiatUl.ers 
Curtiss � Co. 
c.apbeU soap c� 
Miles �\Ori.es 
Seld.ettilll • Co .  
lbei.Daold lbniD& 






















latioa&l ad.YerU•n ac0011.Jl'Wd tor aore 1lbaa 19 ,ooo,ooo ot the total ad­
veJ'tia1Dg 1'9f'CU of tbe Mdiu &D4 looal ud regional adftntaera for 
114,SOO,ooo. Thu, 1n th1'M ,.an, national adYerU,.rs had iacreased 
their n:pa'ldiwrea in th:i.a •d1• by about $2,ooo,ooo.99 
98lbid.., P• 301. -
99"!ra.nsport&Uon, "  Prill ten • JH A.d:tel'ti.ftr Guide to Marte!!!& 
tor: Jl$8, 260:330.3.31, Section So, 1\lll.at 2), �� : 
The continuaJ.lT 1Dc1'8asing use of the tranei t spectacular was 
again the major factor in revenue in 19$6. With a few exceptions the 
trauit spectacular could be boaght in all the markets with transporta­
tion &dnrt.is1ng. In April, 19)7 , the IU.TA recogDiaed a standard sise 
of � transit spectacular. It wu called a King Sise Poster and 
measured 2t' :x 121 • The prediction i s  that the King Siu Poster along 
with the increaaing interest of the ad'Nrtiae:re in interior cards will 
do muoh to further the medi\111 of transportation adftrtiatng.lOO 
Outlook 
It ia interesting to obaene that as total passengers carried 
on transit lines in the United States (Table XII) d&clined in the years 
USO to 19$6, tftnaportation advel"tiaing expenditures {Table XX) remained 
the �Me or i.nereaaed dv1ng tbi.s same period. This, no doubt, stems 
from the hard work and oomributiona of the National Association of 
Transportation AdveJ'Ueing, Inc. ,  and the Mutual Transportation Adver­
tiaing, Inc. , coupled with the ability and &gftsaiYenees of the execu­
t1ws aad saleaaen or the indapea.dent c01Jp81liea. The medium of trana­
por1ation &fiYer\ising could well be on its 1f&y to being recognized as a 
auch more important ..o.tum than it has been in the put. As an eacutive 
of an independent trusportat.ion ad:nn:tiaing � aays, "We feel that 
thia is a phase or the adftrtising businen wbieh, since the death or 
Collier has been completely overlooked," and continuing he ..,.., "lt 
present, the industry is JUklng Tery intel.lisent progreaa. ttlOl 
l00Ibi4. 
-
lOlatter hom Tom o •B.yan, President of Tom o •Ryan Adftrtising 
Coapany, Atlanta, Geol"gia, to James Hind, dated August 21, 1957 . 
AIO.LDIS OF .A.DTAftAQi}; AID DISADVANTAG!S 
OF TJU.ISPOR'fATiotl .tDVER!ISI!iG 
The importia.nt part that adftrtising and advertising media pla7 
in our ecoa.,- Q8 diaouaaed in this chapter, and special eaphaaia is 
given to the adn.ntagea aacl diaadftDtag4ts ot the udium of traneporta­
Uoa a4Yert.isinc · 
Ecoa-.tc � ot A4Yen1!'1!& 
ldvertiaing plays an � part in prorAOting the dpamic, 
e� econoav at w4ay. It encourages the development of new prod­
ucts by' otterl.Dg a ••• whenby the ontnpeneur 'l'll8J" create and ma.1ntaiA 
a pro.fitabls cleaam<l tv a coaplete]J' new prodllCt or one that is d1t­
te�U'\1ated froa ••• alreaq on the ulbt. A proti table demand will 
juetif7 iDYeet:Mat, &ad. it is tld.a � iuveatllent that has supplied 
a coatJ.mJOIUtq 1Mftaa1.al iJloo. •t.bat bas �'Used. 188ft t s mt.wrial welfare 
to a level 1Utlmovn iD pnrioaa oenturiea. •l 
Various 1U.turt.Jetiona Jlll7 be •ae to iadtoata tbe aip:U'icaaoe ot 
ad.YentaiDa in tNl" eeoa01117. For example 1 Borden CGillp&ftS the total ad· 
verUairag :NVeDM (dellan) tor a glTen 7M1' with the Hticmal imome 
tor that 74J&r• 2 In 19)6 VIa ac:tni'Uatng elCptlldi tUft8 in the Uni\84 S\ates 
lwatl B. a.n.n, .l.ctrei'U!Ji!c 1n 0u.r � (Chieago: Biehuc! D. 
Irwin, Inc. 1 19!6} , P• ffl. · " 
2ru<1.. , t'- 15. -
JSJ. 
weft $9.9047 blll1ozr3 and national � was $)4).620 b1ll1on.k Thus 
in DS6, 2.8) per cent of the value of all gooda and se:nioes pl'Odllced 
vas dil'Htl;r atVJ.bv.table to a.clftl't.i&d.Dg act:lri.tJ'. 
Cau'Uon au.at 'be followed, howeTer, 1n this method of HU\U'1.ng 
\he illport,anoe ot adftnis!.mg.. As Joel Dean nates, "dollar outlay is 
thus quite inaoCN1'&te u a •anJ."e ot ad.Yertiairc effort. •> Borden 
states \hat such an. 1nterpnt&tion "daes not Ulte into censideration 
podible eftecta wllieh actnrUsiDg u a ton of &alas st.i.aulua aq baYe 
had on the eo0110117 u a wkole. ,.6 
With tJd.s pr.I.H in 1lind the es'Ua&t.es of t.he espenditures ot 
in<H:tidual aedla in the United States for 19)6 are pn18Dted in 'fable 
m. The eOIIpl.ftble statiatdos show the eGOnCIIic � ot the 
varias •tia• These ea1Wiat.s include not oral¥ buie apace and tiM 
cone, but also all related ape�UMts included in the cmtftl.l budget for 
adveniai.Qc. 1 
T:ba fipres 1n Table xm show the med.iWI' • per cent change duriDg 
the put s1z J'8U'I and iadiea\e its growth or lack of growth. These per­
�·• weft abtai11ed b7 find!.!�& the ditterer.toe 1n adnrtialDg expendi-
3•.&.mr\1etc Volue" Pet.en' Iak Ad'reftiaen�1 thdde to MN:'ket• 
1!1 tor �� 260aSS, Section o, 1111\lst, tm. 
kv. s .  De�t ot ec..ne, SU'f'ey ot Curnnt h.slnessu liaUGD&l 
IDoome llulbtr, Vol. XIlYII (WaRbington: aoftr.a.at MiiUag Office, 1�7), 
P• 1. 
SJoel Deao., !&!Y!rial Ec!!C!!cs, (Jew Jene:y: Pnmtice•Ball, Inc., 
19)1) ,  P• 393 .  
6sorc�en, !E.• cit. , P• 16. 
7•Amnising Volue, • .!!• .£!!• ,  P• 53 . 
l5S 
wu: m 
M:lll�ou ot Per Ceet 
KH1a Doll.an of Total 
levspapen 323S.6 )2.67 
Di:NO\ RaU ]JU.9.2 llh33 
Telniaiea 1209.9 12.22 
Maculae• 794.7 8.02 
Radio 510.1 5.76 
Bui.Daa  Papers 1&95.5 s.oo 
OtaWoor 199.6 2.02 
Faa PublloaUone (reg10Dil) .)6.0 . )6  
11.-U-..oue l91&3.sb ].9.62 
foUls 9904.1 100.00 
'Souoe t •AbertiaiDg Vol111e,• Print•u••' Xat Adftrtiaera' Guide 
to M!J!F•"s ter lU8, 260:Ss-s6, Section 'tWo, luguet 15t $1. 
btaclaa.a tnuporta.Ucm Adftrtiaing $23.S million. 
!AJWt XXII 
PD CaT CBA.II'GI IX ADVDriSDG RfiEIUI BI CLASSES OF MEDIA 
19$0-19$6& 
!fed1a us1-19>2 ±'22·1?» mrl924 l!S!-1922 19SS=l?% 
TeleYislGD /-)6.9}' /-33•71 f)).)l t26.71 ,&18.00 
levapapen 1- 9.53 f. 6.96 I 1.91 A,4.S6 f. 4. 79 
Dil"Ht Mail /-lD.89 1- 1·30 
Magadnes ;. 7.)4 f 8.)8 
Bwd.aus Papers ;as.oJ 1- 8 .l6 
raa PllhlicatJ.ons (ngional) 1-lh-40 1- 4.76 
Radio ./- 2.94 ·13.96° 
Ou:tdoors 1- 8.6) ;. 8.76 






















1tSouee t Data �ted f�"Ga fi&\ll'es obtained in "Adnrtiai.Dg Voluae,,. Printers' IDle: Adn:r-­
tiaent Gu14e to Mazb)\!11 for J328, 26o:SS•S6, Section Two, .lugut. 23, 19$7 . 
hllus sip denotes per eent iDc::rease . 
Cfi1Da8 sign denotes per cent decnaae. 
� 
l$7 
t.urea fl'GIIl one 7ft�' to 'the next as 1racl1cated in the table for eaob •d1um 
and expneliac W.s fia1U"8 as a percentage chanp. In 19SS transporta­
tion adftrt1a1Dc ranked sixth 1n gronh as compand w1 th nine ditfel"eDt 
•cH.a 8Ad in 1,6, fittJl 1n gi"CJ!W'th. It 1187 alao be noted that dui.Dg 
these two ,.ears, the MdiWD grew nearl,- twice as fast as i tB 8<11141nfbat 
aild.lar o-.petitor, outdoor adt'en!abg. 
Faeta and. fiplea haft shown that the ..C.a of taaapor'taticm 
adfti"Ueing cloee oooap;y a place of illpOr\anoe in the JUdia field. But ' 
hn and wby? ftd.a Mdium "aaintains cel't&in uiqu ltdvantagee and basic 
diftereaeea 'ldd.oh pve it a pe1"118Mntl,y illpol"W.nt place• in the Oft:rall 
aedia pietue of toda7. 8 The tol.l.ov.lng ie an outliDe of tbeae olaiaed 
a.ctrantagea with a brief uplau.ticm of each. 
In a ._ .. tnasportation adt'ert.isirlg can be aatd to be a ffby­
p:rod.uet ot public 'UimspOrtation. • Si.Dee public t.raneportation qatems 
can operate v1 thout ad'reniaiag :nmtllue, circulation is pi"'Yided at a 
aaall con 1n relation to the coats of other media.9 The coat per thou­
sand of the me41a on a full eerr1oe basis is ahovn bel• tor titty ad 
cme hudad lllllbta 1n � Uuited Statea.lO 
S..-.a1 !nDJ,POrtat10D A<iverUaiDg, Inc. , (ao titl.e) , A Sales 
Hara1al Prepared. lv' Mawal !twlaportaUon Adnrt.1..11rlg, Inc. ,  19S6, P• 2.  
9rua. -
lOHat:Laaal Aaeociation of Transportation Advertising, Inc. ,  lATA 
lewsletter, Ho. ,382, Septeaber 4, 19)7. One page . -






�her awthocl of Uluatratilag the low eost of transportation ad­
vel't1rd.Dg ia to dlteftli.ne how much adftnird.ng $2$0 .00 would buy in the 
Tarina � for cne !llCUlth in the eity of l'.boxvillet Tennessee. The 
folloviug analyaia is based on the raws for each med:l.ua as of Jama&l7, 
19$8. 
Jewapapers t 
'the aubt has two MWspapere. One insertion of 6)0 l:l.aee in 
eaeh of these aevapapen would uae up the $2SO.oo bqet.U 
Televtai•r 
Two 20-aecODd IIJ)Ot.a a � ( Clu• A.A. t.iae) on each of the two 
].qpat wlrri.aion stations voald praotieally exb&uat the budget.12 
Nine eae Jd..aute or leas anne�n\8 ( Clua A tiM) on each of 
the four leadiag l'&dio atat1ons would consume \he apprepri.ation.lJ 
Oat.door lil.l.boucle a 
Ten 2k•sb8et poat.er loo&Ucn81 four of t.btm 111181natecl, would 
exceed t.be budget by $JQ.oo. Intenait;y of COftl"&ge would be a fitt7 or 
lll1n1auR showiDg .14 
'fraasportaUoo Advert.is1Dg : 
'the amOW'lt ot t2So.oo would bo;y a full color, standard, u• x 28• 
display 1n sewnv•tour buees ever,y day' tor thirt7 days, expoaed. to over 
one lld.llion pasaenpra. In addition, five 21• x !tla.• traftliDg diAJplqs 
could he purohaae<l. U the JIOB87 were spent ent.i.rely for outside d1a­
plqa1 eitJt.er taalit speotaoulars on five buses, or t.r&Teling d18pla7s 
on ever.r other bUB in operation eould be purchased.lS 
Mass Utban Market Col'e!;!l! Prortded. 
1tTb.e ContJ.md.Dg Stu• ot Transportation Ad.vertis:lnglf ahowed. that 
in 'the aftnp oiv eight out. ot ten people, lS years of age and older, 
were transit. riders. 'fbia included 76 per cent of all •n• 84 per cent 
ot all VOII8n1 and 81 per cent or all hoUMW1vea.l6 •The Nine-Cit7 StudT' 
showed �t S9 per cent of the V01IIft interri.ewd. and 32 per cent of the 
aen wn t�a.ait :riders.17 A recent nuct.r 1n Knoxrille raWtaled that 
l.homtdoor Peat Ad't'ertiaiDc Inc-., MH• pd AllpteRt,s, A Broohure 
prepared by Outdoor Poet Ad.vertiliag Inc. of Knoxri.lle, Tennessee, p. 2.  
lSrrom s•r;: Bat.e anc:l Data Serrlceg Ino. ,  •Transponat.i.on Ad­
vertiaing llates an ta, 1 Jf:Qi, &oeiti&tr , !9S7. 
l6rhe Aclvents1Dg Beaeuoh Fotmdation, The Co�of 
Tr!!!J?!natioa Abertie� .... ll...Stu!!z: SU111111Ag:. l Gport <r the 
ldftitlidfii LHU"Oh fouadition !licooperation with the Naidonal Aeaoc1-
at1cm ot Tnaaportatton Adftl'tising, 19$0, PP• llJ 18.  CopJT!ght 19$0 
by the Adl'el'tiaillg B.eeearch Fotmdat1Gn, Inc,., reprinted. by' special per­
mission. 
l?w. r .. Fielder and J. L. n .. r, •�ew 9-ctty Stw.\J' Will Help 
AdTertiae:ra Seleet .ldHJ."tisi.Dg Media, 11 Sueoeeef'tll BusiDeas, 6:2, Jovea­
ber, 195$. 
60�h per cent of tb8 Wllfm iatel"'fiewed used buses as a •&n.fJ or tnnll-: 
port.ation on their last downtOwn ahoppi!Jc tn.p.l8 
The au41.enoe of the Mdium ia eC��pGaed of waaan, (aapltq'eQ and 
hollMld.Yes) eld.lled Mle wOl'kers, professional men, proprietors, e-.u­
tives 1 and aen in seft'ice occupations and in the IIRI18prial. elaaa. One 
ft:rv'ey ehctWd that the eeonoaic natus of bt.\8 :riders -· pftpGDde� 
wdddle and high 1.ucae gi'CRlps.l9 · Bas rHtes oowr all aectians of the 
city and. extend to tbe •u� JI'U'&l anas. Thus, outside displays 
are apoeed to a great 'Y&I"ie\7 ot people. 
iepet1tla ot Adveni•r• s Me!!!P 
Car cal"da are d1spl.qed in JJd.D1urwl m1. ts of a mollth. Riders haft 
an oppo:rt.Uili\7 to aee the earda by day and by Dilbt under illumination. 
Thus all riders •• the cards at lA!tast once a I\OJ!1th and zregular riders 
an apo•d 110re often to the ad:Yertisers • Maeages. 20 
A atucly of bus r14enh1p in twnty•tvo ciUea 8hc:nMd that about 
63 per oent ot tbe men interviewed and )9 per eent or the WOIII.en rode four 
to ten t.t.ea or JlON a week. Male riders rode an avel"8ge of lh-one vq 
trips liOilthl.T. 21 Thus• the ad.ftl"U8elleDts ve repea'bedlT •xposed to the 
l&tlr. B. o. Dill• ud Dr. 11. M. Strahl, Att1tu4as and Habits of 
l'no:aUle Sb!pen, FebJI"Uoo..)" 61 19Sht P• 12. 
19"11uk.eu In Motien,• A Beport ot a lew 22-City SUJ"V'e7 ot Public 
Iiden PNparre4 b7 Hatioaal Aseoeiation of �tioa Adnrtisil'Jg, 
Inc., 19$6, PP• f}J 20. 
IOJaus Beato». I.aete71 Jr. , fraa�t1on AdnJ:"Ua!!J 19Wl•l948, 
A The&is C011platecl 1n 1Vtial J'u.l.i'il3M tii8 �G ol=tki 
DegJ'M ot Doetozo 1n c ... l'Cial Scienee at Ha.rvaJtd Uaivenity' (.A.n&wer: 
1be Al'lUftr Preas, Ltd. , 19)0), P• 48. 
2l"M&11c•ts In Motion,• !1• �. , P• 13. 
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ridere. 011\aide diepl171 baYe repetition in that they c&n be displ.Atpd 
fer long periocla of tiM. Painted apectaoulan are normall7 exposed. \o 
the people tor a period. of one 1HJ:"• Pedettriau and auto drinrs eee 
the ,.. a4:nniMMn\ a D1111ber ot times. When people shop, they bv7 
braads ot goods vith which tbe7 are taatUar, and flllil1&l"it;r results 
troa repeUU.n. 22 
¥!I !'!J!!llft ot Meef!le to Tnns1 t Pu.bUe 
Beaearoh o011pleted. in 1948 1ndi.a.ted that the awnp length of 
riding U. of a tftMit rider vaa tweltQ'•tiYe ld.nuws . 2) In 19S6 this 
riding U. bad iDc:NUed to Deal'll' \h1rty Jlimltes au to more t.J'attic 
on the road ad. the 8hitt la populat.ion to the o� nbubs. �-
The bus rider• an Uterally •1oonc1 1n" fuing the advertise­
.. ,.. This MdiUta can elaia the lonpat expo&'W:'e in the media field. 
'l'hua, ridltn haw a le111er epportwd.tr to see, nac:l, and even reread 
the actnn.t ... nt ancl are 1110n like IT to l"R811ibeJ" :1 t. 2S 
Buses, with their trecaueat eW,a and slow rate ot travel, prOY1de 
ample opport.ui'Q' tor the pedll.vians IIACi a\lW clri.ftrs to aee and naci 
the ntaide di.aplqa. 1'he copy is brief and. in bold let'\ers on the 
l.aJ.oge cards or :pa.inWd tisplqs, wi.th the designs often in dq..gl.o eolors 
vhieh atw•t, at,\ention. 
Htlutul !raasponation .l<iveniatDg, Inc. , !.!.• !!1•, P• 11. 
23the A4YertiliDI leaearoh Foundation, !J?.• !.U.•, P • 16. 
21t. ...... ts ID Motion,• !2• cit. , P •  1). 
2SMutual !ranaponation .lctnl"Udng, Ino. •2Jl• .!!!!• ,  P• 12. 
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Full Color tor . PaetH! Identif1oat.ton 
run color tor package i4ent.U1cation can be used to sucgest ap­
peUte appeal fer tooa and beYenges. 26 Pl"'dwJts, 'trade marks, and 
paokages appear jut as t.be7 would. on the shelves ot a su.pel."ILU"ket or 
in the ldt.cben at holle.l7 The media bas unum ted oolor poaa:ibili ties. 
A.dGitional oona tar color are abeorbed. in 1me re�tion pl'OCesa. 
The lupr ut1enal &dftrtiaers use a lull color prooesa,. while the 
•aller loeal a.clnl"tiMn uae the Hl"Mn prooess color at a lower cost.28 
S.*""Y.lk ot Karlattf 
An a.dnl'tiaer can ue traupon&tion a.dlrertisiug whell9ftr, when· 
ever, and �er he deeires . Be can purchase space in national, regional, 
or ind1rl.thlal mar�r.ew. Local adftniaers oan even bu7 advertising in or 
em 'UU81" vebieles that co 'b7 their respeoti.ve places ot business. 29 
Lild.:\!!l GG!!p!'U \ion tor Reader' s  !I! 
BetauH ot pbyaioal 8p&ce l1Diitat1ons 1n and on tl'alulit fthioles, 
\hel'e is a l1111ted aaoont of competition aaong the ad.vert.iaements. Since 
all ot 1ibe 1naide ad:ve:rttaing is of the ... sise (eDepting ca:rds in 
troat or rear ot the fthiele) competition for the l"&&der' s •18 is again 
26tiattoaal A.nGOiatiGR of 'J.'rauport&tion Ad.YeJtisU., IDe. , Qu.es­
e• aa4 Auwn .lboU'\ Cu Carci A.�!¥!J, A � Prepared br 
Ciiiil Iueoiat1on o'l fiiii8i)Ort&ilon lmrtiairlg, Inc. , P• 4. 
21Bopr Bartan, eel. ,  .ld.wftisi!J Handbook (lew Iol'k: Prentice• 
Hall, Ino. ,  1950) , P• 6q2. 
28PJ11l1. p J. Brenn, 
�· P!Jikmt 
g hoclutton to.,- :n=sna-
tion A.d.ftrt181Dc (PrlT&tely ted or atit.Ul. Iseoeiation o ... 
ponatioa Ad:Yertising, 19SO) ,  p .  5.  
2JAlbert. Wettle,- Frtq, Adftniei!& (2  ed. ; New York: The Ronald 
Preas C011p1n7, l9S3) ,  p .  U 1· 
- - --- -- --------------� 
11Jd.1ied. 'lhe copy and design ot the car card. attnots readenbip, not 
the ai�e.lO Bt:twnr, ac:ae flexibility' of 11• and eenice can be at .. 
tained einoe the advert.taer has a oboioe ot in«lde or outside adftrt1s-
1Dg and tuU, halt, or quarter aemce .Jl 
A aiaple illustration can ehow the iJapona.nce of this limited 
cOJRpet1tion for 1;.be ft&der' a .,.. in tl'!lllSpOnation ad.'lenising as com­
pared to blllboaJ'd. atlnrtising. When a dF.lver of an auttaobUe stops 
tor a red light at a b\1117 dcnlntown or aubuz'ban intersection, he, al.q 
vit.h aa.y other riders in the car, baa trom titteen to tort,'•five aeeQDda 
in llhloh to nan and read a mase of outdoor eigne, rattging hom aaall 
Clpae !o Poiat ot s.le 
The trau1 t routes of this eountry ocmar the heart of t.b8 cities 
and '\be main aect.tona in the su.bv'ban anae, u they were orig1Dall;y 
laid out tor juet that purpose. The• routes go b,y or an near the euper­
Jil&l'k8ts, the -ll•r retail g;rocery sto:res, the Ctepar1aent stores and 
JIIIV' ot.ber \Jpes ot bwd.Des••· The adftrtising in or on the transit 
fthiolea that t.ft'f'el these routes pnsent a po•sible illpreseion up to 
\he poiat ot purobase. 32 
Reaeareh illdioates that � 29.2 per cent of eu.pe�rket pur-
30Ibid. -
3ltfauonal Aaaoc:iatien of Tftnaport.at.ion AdftrUsing, Inc., 
9!!stiou axt4 A!f!!n About Car Card .A.dftr\11�, � .. J!:!. 
32ETeftst1 !!• .&!• 1 P• ) • 
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chases ue spaoifi,•lly' planned. 33 The lut minute impnsaion of a car 
card actrertiseaen\ would oertaJ.n:ey- be ot value to 'the ad.Ye:rtiser in the 
nmai.niag unplazmed purchases. Car ea.rds can also be used as point-of­
purehaa diaplqs . 3b 
Vendors, take""''JJ8s, and mail order tan-ones attract pt)tential. 
bU)"ers by seans ot inquiries which lead to sales. This type of adver­
ti88Mnt ean be uod to eheck on the etteeti.nness of the advel"tinment 
itself or to puh special otters. It is best suited for contests, 
apeoial otters, mail order and intol"!Ution otters .lS 
Every JMdta bave possible velknesaes. 'fhe following is, in gen­
eral, the poasible we&Jmeaaes of transportation advertising. 
loueleotJ.w Cu.ulatton 
Since all kinds of people ride the tramlit qstems in this count.r,y, 
advertisers cannot direct their campaigna to a ceriain eeonODdc class, 
ocapational, or social group without waste circulation. This possible 
lhmftst, l.oo. ill· 
lStfutual !raaspertation Advertising, Inc. , !&• !!1• ,  PP• 26J )1. 
l6S 
wa!meas also oooura to aoae extent in other •dia. 36 
Iatluiblli tr ot copy 
Copy ohanps ot lllOre 'than oaoe a month for ina1de and outside 
cU"d diap.l.ajrs and aon than once a year tor painted spectaculars are 
impractical beoause of the aoant ot -u-, WOI'k, and expense inYolwd. 
'fbis 18 also tne ot ouWoor and. MC&sine adftrtieing. Some flexibility 
ot copy is achi..,.d. by the use ot a split nm ot two or aore dif'terent 
adftrtiMaen\s wbich l"\111 at the saae time .37 
Doubtt'al lleadenbip 
s .. mc11ee haft done auch to indicate the readership ot trana­
ponation adverUsiDg. BOWftr, 1n ldiV' markets tbeae :readenbip data 
are not aY&ilabls . It 8HI1S reasonable to suppose that readerehip is 
attained to ._. degree vben a oapti.w audience is expoaed to a l.imited 
(in size ad naber) &BW'lt of &4ftrt1HMnts tor an &Terage ot thirty 
ld.nutes per ene wa;r tnp. leaderehip in this medim, like arv other ad­
wrUs1ag 18dia that bas to be nad, dependa a great deal upon the de­
sign, 1:f'pe of copy, ami layout ot the adftrti11811le1'1t 1 tselt. 
Lack of Be...,.. on a Loeal L8Tel 
While research data that baYs been colleeted in the luger ll&l:'kets 
will help ad'nnisers to eval.uat.e and nl.aet the •41• or transporta­
tion adnrUsi.Dg 1n those areas, there still ..-s to be a &rcnd.DC need 
for quanti.tatiYS and qualitat1n data in the aaal.ler M.l'k:eta. fhia 
J6.r.,., !2• e1 t. ,  P• 418 • 
37Ibtd.. -
pl"'bla is even mon presaing in those eities whctre there baa been a 
decline 1n the number ot pusengera earried by the tl'erlsit systems. 
Loeal adYertJ..aen want to know not onl3 the quantity but the quality of 
emulation that will .... their ad:ftrti--nts. 
The t.nuportation advertis1D& people baTe realized the need tor 
such iatoaation ud hue conduOted eae nae&J'Ch in these ama.ller mar­
kets . While &OM of \he iD.Testigatione haft been done b,y cC��UaerciaJ. 
researoh agaoies, av.eh ot the data have been collected by the eale8lllen 
ot the transportation a4ftrtising c011lp8fties who eell and serrice the 
apace 1n that mamii. 
Laek of Uraiyo in the 9g.U.At1cm 
While today about 80 per oent of the transportation advert.ieiftg 
operators eooperate vil.l.incl3 and etfect1ve]3 in placing the med:Lwa in 
each otber* a JlAJ."kets, there still rema:J ns the 20 per cent who ue opposed 
to 8Uilh a practice. In these cues where the transaetion is without a 
oCIIIIIiasion illoeDtift, then ia a lack or desire on the part or t.he oper­
ators to place 'the •d1WB in these Jl&l'kets. This 1 1ft turn, affects the 
natiOD&l and regional businees.l8 
'.l'M wight that a particular ad'ftrtiaer or: adrenia1Dg apn.,- at­
taches to e&eh a4't'antap or d1ea.d'nntage of V&nsit ad:rel'tiaing depends 
on objeetiws of pJeaotion program, type of good. or se.rvioe Min& adftr­
ti8M, ._,. &Yailable for adftrti81ng and other ftl'iables. In other 
words, each adftntage and dlaadt'azltage should be �d in the light 
o! \be aclftrtiaer• s own existi.ng 111 tuation. 
38Ma:rk Ba\obalder, Vice Pnaident ot 01R;yan & Batchelder, Memphis, 
Tennessee, pe:nQUal interrlew, Janu.&J'T 15, 19)8 .  
CHAPTER V 
A STUDY OF TRA.ISPORTA'l'IOI A.Dflll!ISIBG 
IN DJOIVIW, 'J."DNF.S EE 
Since transponation amrtising depends on the facilities of 
V&nait 'Vehicles tor its existenc., a brief anal,ysis or t.he city' s 
transit system is necesaar.r in order '\o present a complete stu� of the 
m.edium in Knoxf'Ule 1 Tennessee. 
JCnoxville Transit Lines is the OftlT transit COilpSn)" of 8llY' lig­
DitiOIDH that selfts the area within or &l"'lmd the civ limits or Knox­
ville . MoreOTer, laoXYille 'l'ranlit Linea baa the only contractual lease 
a.r.ranpt��ent of vehicle apace for advertising purposes in th1s &1"'8& at 
the preeent time .  01R)'&ll & Batchelder, Inc. , one of the leading inde­
pendent tnnaponation ad:ntrtisi.ng companies, has the lose . Three other 
bus cempard.es (Inald.p Bus ld..De, Local Trana1t Lines, and White Star Bus 
1.4.nea) baTe nbiolea that Ml"'9'e the outl1'ini areas in greater Jrnoxri.lle . 
Then OOIIIpiD.ies do not lease fthicle space to a transportation ad.Yertiaing 
eaapany but deal direot]Jr td. th the actrertiaera . 1 
Yeldolea 
Knoxn.lle Transit Li.Dea has a fleet of eightq•aix buses. ot this 
lr. Parr1n Cox, Superintendent of Transportation, Knoxville 
Tram�it Linea, Knoxri.lle, Tennessee, personal interrlew, January 14, 
19)8 . 
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naber eighty"•two an &Y&ilable for transportation adYerU.sing purposes ,  
and the � tour are UHd for charter purposes. A total of 8ft8nty­
four bues are pn81111tl;r being used to meet opeJ:&ting oGIIllli tments . four 
buMs have a aeati.ng capacity of fifty-one passengers, fifty•fiYe buaes 
haft a seating oapaeity of fortT-fiTe pauengers, and fitteen buses haTe 
a Mating oapaeiv ot thirt7-six passengers. The other eight buns are 
kept in nnl'ft to _.t eaerpnoies, or are addad to routes as they are 
needed.! 
Each ot the operating buses anrages ll$. 7 miles per day a.nci 
traTels oa Gay Street, the Jll&i.n street of \he c1 t:r' s d.owntown business 
seotion, an average of fifteen tiaes per veek.....tq and tbirteen U.s on 
Saturday. Based em 'theM fact.&, it is interesting to obsel'Te in Table 
IDII, that Knoxrille Transit Lines' buses are on Gay Street 11027 times 
each week day and 974 times on Saturday. The operaUng hours of these 
buee are beW.en )a)O a.m. and llt)O p.m. on veekdqa and Saturdays, and 
between 6:00 a.a. and 11•30 p.m. on Sunday�.' 
It is also rew&lad in Table IXIU that the t.ransit s:ratem operates 
ewer twenty-one ditferent. l!Qutes, eel"'ring ten ul'ban and ten n.ral COIImllU'd.­
ties in or around '\he city llm!.ts of ICnoxfille . The oommunitiee Hl'Ted 
are lia'Mcl in Table XXIV. The populat.ion of the area is l33,'769.h There 
!Obtained from records of l'.noDille Tranai t Lines. 
lxb14. -
hrrom Standard Rate and Data Semoe, Inc. ,  •transportation Adv'er· 
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-source: Computed trom bus schedules of Knoxville Tl'&Jlsit. Lines, 
August 4, 1957. 
bOperates on Ga7 Street tor tour blocks only. 
C()perates on Gay Street for two blocks only'. 
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are onq ten loeatioms within the city l.Wts that are not within one .. 
quarter of a Jd.le of a bus atop. These areas are not sel"''8d because ot 
unprofitable operating reasons or hilly and rough terrain. )  
A s  indicated in Table XIV ,  then has been a consistent decline in 
the total passengers oarried b7 lnoxri.Ue Transit Lines during the past 
eight years. In l9S7 only half as J1.U7 people used the transit system 
as did in 19)0.6 This percentage decline is explained by the increased 
ll.se of automobiles, the avail.abUity of more downtown parld.Dg facilities 
and other untavorable trends related to public transportation .,-stems . 
The leasiac of 'ftbicle apace for advertising purposes provides an 
iaportant souree of inoome to the transit company. This is especial13" 
vue since this income oontr.l.butes to total n.tftftue wi'\hout increasing 
operating costa. Moreover, the ad'ntrtising revenue is e specially impor­
tant when the operating NYenue of the transit company is below normal. 
For eD�tple, in l9SO the net operating reTenue (before incoae taxes) ot 
the Kno:xville Transit Lines was $16,.)0).29, and the adnnising reTenu 
was $20198).88 . 7  Thus, the oapaey would have incu.rJ'8d an operating loss 
had it not been for the nmtnue obtained hom leasing of vehicle space 
St. Parvin Cox, Superintendent of Transportation, Knuville Tnnai \ 
Lines, Knoxnlle, Tennessee, personal interrlew, January 14, 19$8. 
6ob\ained from records of Knoxville Transit Lt.nes. 
7coaparative Income Statement of Knoxville Tramit Lines, 19SO. 
TABLE m 
TOftL TBARSif P.lSSIIGDS CAWED AND PERCEftAQE DECLID 






19$1 21,h79,806 1).03 15.0) 
19)2 21,206,766 1.27 16. 11 
19)) 20,902,$89 1.43 17.)1 
19S4 l8,,;.S6,780 12.16 27 .)8 
19$) l5,.S22,L66 15.44 )8.6o 
l9S6 l4,o.SS,oo9 9.4) 44.40 
19S7 12,463,790 11.)2 )0.70 
&source : Data obtained from recorda of Knoxville 
Transit L.i.nes. 
hBase year is 19)0 . 
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for adftrt.181rlg pvposea.8 This inf'oaation is  enume:rated in fa'ble ID'I. 
Bate Heari!l• 
W11;bin the put few ;yurs , the Knoxville 'J.':ra.nait Lines has been 
inYOlft4 in ate heal'i.Dgs beto1"8 the Knoxrille UtiliUes Cormrd.nion. It 
was t.he opinion of the o•pany officials that a fair Ntun on their in­
ftst.nt vas not being noeived due to the decline in the number of pas­
sengers riding the buses and becaue ot increased operating costs. 9 The 
aost recent he&ri.ng vas in Ma7 ot 19)7. At that time the president of 
Knox:ri.lle Transit Lines isi'Uid an ultiJIIatWI to the city to either increase 
bus fans and out Hl'Tices iltmlediately or pnpazoe to operate a public 
tnnapor\ation s;rnem.lO In the past, then hearings haw received llUCh 
pabl1cit7 in both loe&l newspapers . 
A total of thirty•aix local adftrtisera wen intemewed, These 
oompaDiea an pnaentl.y using ihe medium of tl"'lll8p0rtation ad'f'ertiaiDc or 
haft UMd 1 t 1n their promotion program in the e1 v of Knoxrille within 
\he pan three ,.an, l9.SS to 19S7 · 
8:a. r. Ande1'8on, fntUU1"'8r of ltnOXf'iUe franait L1Des, lnoxri.l.le, 
Tenneesee, personal i.Dteniew, January- 14, 19)8 . 
9tcnoxriU. Jo111"D&l, Ma7 lO 1 19)7 , p. 7 • 
'UB:tl llYI 
UlftJAL UVDUE DEIIVID FROM LIASitfQ at ftBIOLI SPACE FOR A.DYERTISDO PUB.POSIS 
EIPJ!ESSED AS A PD.CU'fAGE OF UPOilftD GBC8S llEfDtJE AND 
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8SOUI"Ce : Data computed from cOJap&ratiYe income statements of Knoxrl.lle Transit Li.nes, 19)0-
19$7. 
. 
'bJret. operating Nftnu vas $16,)0).29 . 
0Additi-.al 1�7 nftm1e collected as of January, 19)8, totaled $1, 276.�. � � 
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Cla•.uioat.ion of Looal '.l'ra.nai t. A.drertiaers 
A clauitioationll of the local transit advertisers is presented 
in Table UVII . The aajor clasaitications were as follows: t.birteen 
retail trade i.naU\utionsJ eight mamd'acturera; sewn service institu­
tions; IIM'en ttnane1al. inatit,utionst and one public utility. 
J'urt,ber anaqeis ahowed a Yal'iet;y of businesses within each of 
these •j or cl.a.aeitioatiou. Retail tl'&de imrtitutions included dairies, 
drt1g stores, l:t'OCSeJ'7 siorea, appliance nons, cafeterias, a lll1sic store, 
a departaeat etore, and a lumber COIIp&I'V'. Manu.fact1ll'ing industries 1n-
eluded a bottling c�, a teed ccmpa:ny, a concrete block compan;y, a 
bakery, and va:riou food manufacturers. Senice insti tuttons consined 
of cb7 cleamng establlsbaents, :radio and television stations, a be4Ut;y 
shop, and an auto npair l&r8P • Financial instituti•s included banks, 
sales tinaDce eoapantea, and other credit agencies .  
It is &lao nmtaled in Table mn that there were a variety ot 
pro4ncts, idsae, and semces adnrtised in the •dium of t.anaporte.tion 
adftn.tsing.: Thie was parUcul&rl,y tNe of toed items, banldog aex"fioes ,  
and loa eeft'ioes .  
Other Media Ua!!c 'l':nll i t AdnrU•#-!1 
It ia significant that two other media, radio aad telertlion, \1.88d 
TABLE XVII 




Claaeittoatton Clauitioa\icm Product, Ide!t or Semce .&dv'enieea 
Retall \rade Egg aad. poultry dealer Ega 
Reta.:U tr&c1e Re'*ll ston not el.Hvhal'e elaasitied Adding machines aad cash ngistera 
Bna1l t.J'a.Ge Lwlber yuds Btdld:Jng materials 
Retail t.J'&de Mille dealer Milk 
RetaU Vade Famiqo shoe awn IJW.td. naMa of ahoes 
�1 tra4a Bouaehold. applJ.&nee store Television aet.s 
Reiiall Wacia Budllan aton Waaben and dJ:78rs 
Retail V&da Drug atore with founutn Rel.iaW.li\7 of pnseriptiOJ'lS 
Re'tail tnde Drug non with tmmt.ain Preacrlptiou tilled 
Retail trade Music store lame ot store � 
aeta.U \ft.de Department store Brand appl.1ancea 
Retl&il tndlt Eati.J28 placet Giant hamburger 









Bottled soft drinks and carbonat-ed waters 
Manufaet\'lftr of aauaqe 
Mtr. ot food preparations not elaewhel"8 olusified 
11 ft " ft " ft " 
Manututu:ntr or conorete products 
Mamltanurer ot ice area 
Manutaetu.rer of prepared feeds 











TABLE XVII ( eonti.mle4) 




Claae:LtlcaU.on Cluaitioatioa ProG&n, Idea, or Serrice Adftrtise4 
Sen'ioa ClA!tard.Dg and tf.plng pl.a!R Rug an4 clry claaniDg 
Seft'ioe Cleaniq and dl'ein& plaDt LiDt.-tree ctry cleanina 
Serri.oe Beau• shop Coittvea 
Serri.• General automobile Np&ir shop Autoaaotive sel"''ice 
Senioe lad.io broadeae\iag lev souad of station 
Sel"''iee Ra41o b� Advert:iHra ot station 











Installment sales t!nuee � 
Installment ealea tillUHMt 80lllpaflT 
Truet eoap8ll7 
Stock Lite InnraDce Cepany ( aa.oeiation) 
Federal aavinga and loan asaooiaticm 
Electric and gas utilities oOBild.Ded 
Loans and savb.rgs 
Loans, aavinga, checking aocomt 
Au�il.e loans 
Cash and home repair loana 
Mortgage loans 
Insurors an inauJ.'ed 
Yield on in8111'8d savin&s 
.Electric and gas service 
t; � 
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transportation ad'rertis!hg. Arter changing its tft'IAat of programs, a 
ftdio station eaplo,ed trat'eling displays to promote 1 ts •new aound" in 
radio. Anotber J"&d1o station used car ean\8 as a merehandiaing sem.ee . 
The at&tioa would pl'Oilote its own advertisers' prodttots or nmces with 
car oal'd.l, it this pJ."'Cluct or serri.ce was suited to bus ad'rctni.sing and 
tM &4YerU.ser had centraoted tor a 1Jiin1aum amount of ra41o adftrtiaing . 
For eDmplet A. COIIlJ*lY t..hat eontl"acted to sponsor local co�le&• basket­
ball gaaes noe1wd a ear eard spaee in fifty buees. 'fbe ecapa.ny iDtrtlftted 
onl;y the e2pense of predueinl the oards. A.pp:a:'Old.Mtely � per cent ot tJ1e 
apue oa each el.ld &d.ftrtiaed the station and. its call number. The N• 
aa.:J ni ng IP&C8 advertised the c�• s produot and the .fact that 1 t was 
aponaoJ"'lDg the local COl.l.ele Daeketb&ll. gaMS • 
The teleYiaion station used a paint.d spectacular along w1 th a 
\ra.vel.ing display on the st:reet side (side opposite from. entftaces of the 
vebiele) of aix buses to pJ'OIIOte 1 ts name 1 channel number, feat'tlft ne\.wOI'k 
programs, and t1ma of pnsentation. 
A.gpu or �!!1 A.eo&Wlt 
An aciftrtisillg &&eD07 vas used by .tghteen of the �ardes to 
plaoe their transportation adYertising, while the other eighteen did not 
use an agency. 'fvo o£ t.bM adhrt1Hra that did not uM an qellO)' to 
pl.aee bu actnrt1.81rlg utUiud ApJ.'1CT senioe tor the med:J:a ot raclio 
and teleYiaion enl\r• 
General A.dftntsbg Data 
�or Me41a UHd in A.""r\Uinl P!!J:raa in ;927 
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aajor MGia to ..,. extent in theil' pl'OJIOtion programs duriDg l9S7. !he 
major Mdia employed iftcludedz newspapenJ transit adventsing; tele­
vision; rad:J.OJ outdoorJ magazines; and direct mail. ot the tb.irt7•sb: 
advenisen i.ntervieved, 94 per cent ueed nnapape:n, 72 per ecmt used 
treasit aclvertiaing, a.ncl 70 per cent used radio. TeleVision and. outdoor 
wft o:plo,.ed. by appftld.lll&teq halt of the &dntrtisers . Direct mail anci 
IUg&sias wn u�ed br )b per cent and 6 per CMI'lt1 raspeotive.q. 
The tnnsit adftrtiaere were asked to re.nk t;he major •dia waed 
in theil' adYertisi»c proc;raa <luring 19S? 1 aoeordiDg to tl1e aomtt ot 
aone,- � in each Mdium. these data ue pJ'eaented in Table XXVUI , 
and it is inta�asti.Dg to obnl'ft that eleTen advertisers ranked nevapapen 
tiretJ eight ranted. teleri.li011 tint; six rtmke4 outdoor t1r&tJ four 
ranked radio tintJ three ranked tf'&DSportation advertising first; and 
two adftr\iHI'S spent JI.Ol!"e Jl0l187 on dirut mail. 
Althoqh Figure 20 :reTeals that 72 per cent of the adftrUsera 
intel'Tiewd used transportation advertising in 19S7 1 onl\y 8 per cent 
epe11t aore lllGDe7 on this medium \ban they spent on any other media. On 
the other hand, 6 per unt spent lass money on transportation ad'rertising 
than on aDT o\ber •di•· A further stud7 o! Figure 20 shows that )0 per 
oent. of theae adnnieers coneidared vansport.at.ior1 advert.isillg to be the 
second or third MOat impertant. medi\11  and 26 per cent corud.dlll'ed it to be 










MAJOR MIDIA USED BY TBAJSIT ADV'Elttl.SEBS RANI':ED 
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� of !!!:Jor Hedia�Trau.si t UYertinnb 
fint s;m-mnt ,- ruth s!iili Jii'enth 
ll 7 9 7 - .. .. 
8 6 2 l l 
4 6 lO 4 2 
3 6 s 6 4 2 ... 
6 8 3 
l l ... -
2 - 3 2 4 - 1 
&sou.ne: Bued on intemewa with thirb,r-six transit. advertisers. 
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.rnaent t1!!1! 
.l det&iled. preaentation ot the uae of traui t adftrtising ( ua1.ag 
it more than ewr, u.si.Da it less t.han in the past, ueing it about the same 
as ever, or aot preHntly' using it) is giYen 1n Table mx. ot the thirty­
six vaauit adftrUHn interrieved, eiahteen or SO per cent wen not 
presentl,y ullin& the •d.iwl. Tbese eighteen adftrtisers include swen in­
aide uers ( a.d.'lertiaera that use or haYe used. the space in the interior 
or the trl.n1it fthioles) and ele'f'en outside users (acl'f'ertisera that use 
or have used the space on the exterior or the tran•it ntbiele) who had 
diaeODtimled the •dia. Onl;r one ot the eighteen advertisers planned 
to ue tbe •d1• acain in 19>8. 
IIUaber ot lallde aad Outside Users 
Ot \be �six u-ansit adYertinn, eleYen used the displays 
on the inaide ot t.he transit fthicles, while twent.y•fin emplOJed displays 
on \he outside of t.ramJit whioles. It is sitpd..fioant that there were 
1llOJ"8 than tvioe as t111.D;1 looal tnnei.t advertisers that used outside bus 
displqa aa used. inside b1ls diaplqs • 
.Reu&fl! Giftn tor Usipc the Medi• 
Ou.;MJide UMJ'fh Exteuift coverage at a 1'8&80n&ble cost vas cme 
ot the aost iapol't.a.n:\ rsaaons g1Yen by \be adfertisan tor using outeide 
bus adftrtlstng. Transit adftrtisen wn of the opiDion ilbat the IJ.Wiber 
ot potential impressions van li.UOh greater since the aberti ... nts wen 
exposed to bu riders, as well as to pedestrians and auto c:b:ivers . More-
PIISBI'I USAGI CW 1'BAJISIT ADfD.fiSOO 
BY I.OCAL !IARSIT ADVER!ISEE 
oomw, !BIJIBSSIE 
JAIUABI I ltS8• 
Insidleb 0Qtaidle0 
Deaer1J!t101l ot tlsye UHrs Usen 
Ua1ag it MW � ever l 7 
Uaiac 1 t less than 1n \M past 0 2 
tlliztg :l.t abon the saa as eyer 3 s 
lot pnHnt:q usinc it 7 u• 
'fotal Per Cent 





ISoune • Baaed • in\ernna with thiJ'tT•Iix tnneit adv'ertisera. 
'bA.d.ftnt•rs that. use or haft ueed the space on the interior of 
the traasi t whielea. 
0AclYeni•n that uu or have uad the space on the exterior of 
the tnnait ftbicles . 
done adveniaer pl&Dne<l to uH it in 19S8 . 
cma:r, aclftftiaers liked \he idea that tba buaes wen fRqU18DtJ.T rotat.d 
on the ftl'iwa routes in and around the eity. One adt'etiaer stated 
that he vas 1Jilpreased with a.f.'tidartta whieh writied that the bus Ca.n'T­
iq his adYeJ'tiaement opented on val"ious routes. The rotation of the 
buees caw the aclhniaer good eonnge tor their institutional adv'er­
tiaing. Marq ot the downtown aclv'erti.Mn l.iked the frequency ot exposure 
and oOYenp that the amrU ... nt received in tbe metropolltu. ana. 
A nua\)er ot adveniaen deaorihed outside bus displays u a •lllO'fing bill­
Hard. • 'fftnsit ad.ftniaera p:refernd the painted diapla,- beoauae it was 
big and atvao'ted attention with its layout and .tl.aab7 colon. 
'the adftrU.een also ued ou:uide bus advel"tii.ad.ng because of its 
npetitin effect. 801118 prefel"l"ed it owr 118Wsp&pera and tel.eYi.sion be­
e&UH 1 t otte:red eolor pouibiliUes . One of the leading appl.i&nce 
dealers in the oity stated that at a low cost, it gins a longer lasting 
iapl'eallion in till daJ-glo celora,. and the three d1.menaional effect is 
e.xcellant t•r appliaaoea. Same of the specific teathumials iaclude : 
Adnr\iaer I 1. AD owner of a J.ar&• Orr el.Mnina e��J'i&Dlillh­
aent npol'te4 \bat be noeiftd mu.rous c081Cts .fl'ODl cu.etoaaera 
1IJbo eai4 \hat ta.7 didn't tmm know ng claaD:iDg Hwice vas 
offend atil \hey saw the ad:Yerl.i...,_t on the buaes . 
Ac!Yeniar I 2. A proprietor of a nburban shoe non in 
South &Oi9UlAt stated that by using outlide W.a &d:ftni.aing he 
vas able to obtain good local oorerace with little vane oircu­
latioa. this ad.fti'Uaer had epaoe on a bus who• route of 
operation 11&8 in South K'noxf'ille J thus, he was able to wltrie\ 
hie adnl'Usi11a w the ana where his potential eua'HIIera ,.,. 
located. 
A�r � :;  The 011ners of a store tbat sold t.J'pnritera 
and a&Biii ilii l s were aurpriaed at the low oost ot trans­
portation aclftnidDg . Then men po:t.n•d. out that two big 
sales resulting trcm \nnaportation adftrtising leads would 
pay the coat of the aedi• tor a par. 
Inside Uaen . then wra eleftn lGO&l adnr\isen that had UHd 
inai.de U"ansit ad.vertitliag within the past three 7'1&n• Ot this nu.aber, 
......., bad dropped the aedium froa their adYertiain& program, and the n­
Jil8jn1ag four were olD'ftntly using it. The ad.Yeftiaers and their reasons 
tor uiDg inside 'U'ansi t adnrtiliDI include: 
Aclnftiller I 4· A public ut.U1:t.y COllp8.lJT offered gaa Hnice 
to reidaMta in •ft&iB a:reu of the city. ly U1d.Urtg the ad­
wniaillg of cas aaft'ioe to the bues that operated 1n these 
....... , the adfti"UsiDg maaacer stated that he was reuh:l.ng his 
poten\ial out.o.n. lloveftr, the adt'ertiaiDg �r consid­
ered l'Na adftnia1Dg aa a supp�ntary •cti..um and uaed it in 
oonjUDOtion with the ujor •d1a. 
AdftniMr I z• A J�&D&ger of a finazloe � deci•d to 
ezperliiiiit vi th the Mdium ll1nee l'lOne ot his eoapet,iton wen 
curnnt.1y uaiDC it.. The aaaapr was intl.,.noed by the fa.ct that 
one of tlw l.upst tiDt.noe ecapaniea in the country had used it 
vi'-h noeeaa. !he napoadent a&id that he had �»t used the •di• 
10121 enoup to 8't'l.luate it but was 1ncl1Ded to think t,hat it did 
11 ttle or no looG• !he mllllfiPr' added t.h&t be Vied to meaan the 
etteati1'8Maa of his adYertising, and thas far the medium had not 
been too effective . 
Adnnl•r I 6. The adv'el"tisiDg manager ot a bottliDg cOlllp&rl;y 
deolai4 at eae iLae \o drop the Melia because he felt it wu not 
:reuld.rc eraough potential c\l�Jtaaen. Howwr, be was pe:m1aded 
by the l&leaan to continue. He stated that he would have prob­
abq d!'opped. it � had it not been for a oooperative arrange­
•nt wi.\h the parent OOI'ftP8..n7 which sent the oa�Ua to him at no 
con. The adnrtild.Di manager felt better about his decision to 
kftp the t.ranait &4Yert.ta1Dg since he recentl,y �d measura­
ble result• tb&t t.he car earda w:re being seen and read with 
iatenst. The oar cari eow had. iatentional.ly 'been in Sp&l'lish 
to attrae't atten:Uon. lwltti'OU q•ries as to v:bat the oow meant 
when traula\84 were received by' him. 
Adnl'\iar I 7. A. tounh uaer was a. radio ataticm that of­
tend Liii  tn.uit adYeniaing to cll.ents as a mercbandid.ng 
teatue as aot.ed in a pnwious section. the JllUAipr o! b 
station a&id that it. as an inexpensive •ana ot supplementing 
his client' s a.d.Yenising . 
Reaaons G1'f8D tor Not Vsi5 tbe Medi• 
As vas sta\ed before and indicated in Table XXII, H'ftn inside users 
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and ten out.sida uen had dropped the mediura and did not intend to use 
it again in 1958. Buauae of the importance of this situation,. each case 
is considend. eeparatell'· 
Ou.tslde Uaen . 
A�8 .  A proprietor ot a beauty aal.en uad the medi· 
um of · . tion adftrti.aiag tor iruJti t.ut1enal purposes d'llrillg 
one ,..,..  Atte� he chupd to another medium siDoe this was 
hie policy. fhat is, a medie would be uaed tor a eerta:lo. lucth 
of U., then chanpd, so that the aal.OD serrices wu.ld eYentuaUy 
be adnrtised. in all ot the ��&jor aedia. 
Adftnt•r f 2· A oateterl.a owner changed h18 aclvert.isiug ob· 
jeoUvea ll"GGSS imrtitut1onal to promotional. in order to adYertiae 
tud.ly Jd.ght and. parties tor childru. A painted. 41splay on the 
out.1da of the bu bad bHn used, but the oo.n'tr'&ct was no1o n­
newed ainoe it was believed that bus adftnising co\lld not ae ... 
c.-plish t.beae MV objeotJ.:ves beoause of the in.flexibili t1 ot 
copy. Coaaequea'tl,y, the oaer planned to sponsor a syndicated 
tele'riaion program which appealJtd to ohildl"en. 
�U.r f 10. A larp department &ton in the city had 
o -a for 'i& space on the front of all the b\\8118 tor a 
D\lllber of' ,.are betoft disoon\inuiDg it in l9S$. At that t.iiiJ:e 
ttd.a wae 'the CIGl7 apue aold on the outeida ot the vehicles .  The 
adnniei.Da Dl&IIIIPr ooanented \bat the •d1wa1 s iDipol'tiaaoe bad 
declined beoaue ot fewer buses in opera.Uon and beoaun ot the 
Jll8Dy sips "plutend." on the outside of tMm. He poinWd out 
that one o•pl.rie bus bad been pain.tad w1 th "hill'bill.y'l charac­
ters, and o� euouti'fts did not wish to UtJOOi&te the ston • s  
name with this \Jpe of a.dt'ertising. In conclnlion, the adYenis­
i.ng ll&llapr addrtcl that transit ad.'t'ertisi:Dg was a weak •cti.wn in 
the cit7, and it was not ea:pecially appropl'iate tor the stol"e to 
use . 
Aclftntser I 11. fbe OWDer ot an applianoe store said that 
pnaent:aai ooasumers are 1ntereateti in bra.nd nMe appll&l'leea at 
a low coat. ThBreton apecd.al Nl.ea were heqlMmtlT p1'01101:ad and. 
it wu the opinion ot this ad.Yel'tiaer that bu ad.Yertiling could 
not present these pl"'OIIti.on&l ideas etfaotively. Also since t.M 
store had reeeived no .-nts or •asurable Nsults fJ/'OJfl bus 
ad:f'ertiad.rJc, it was dropped. 
!ownuer I 1!. A bank pnaident discontinued the Mdia be­
ca•ae he iililLT. that people got tired ot loold.ng at the Hnk' s 
adftrti,...nt on tbe buses .  Moreover, he did not pft•ntJT wish 
to adnl"Use a ) per cent interest on sa'Yirlca when a ecapetit.or 
UMd the udiml to adnrtiae savings at :hS per cent interest. 
!d:rel"Uaer I 1). The adYertielng manager ot a teed c� 
ceued uiliiii the •d:l.um beoaue he was ot the op1Dien there 
vas \Go ach waste circulation. The O:GIIIp8n7 adnrtiaed dog 
food and atteapted to reach o-.ers ot 1m.at.iag dogs. After 
using the me41• and naluati.ng ita effecti:nness, the con­
clusion wu \bat l:nta advel"t181r.tg did 110t reaoh t.heir pot.entiiJ. 
cune���ers who were believed to be rural :residents • 
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.A4veniter IJ 14. A drug nora owner dropped the •d1• tNt 
his aa;;;u8iJii program because he raoei wd no •eaaurable results 
and no C:G��Mnts h'ca its uct. 
Ad.ftl'\tHr I !$• A business machine film bad tel'minated uaing 
the •dl• in its a4ftnieina pl'Ogrllm beea.uae ot a recession in 
their bueiness. lowe'ftr, the ownen ot the firm wen sati1tied 
with the :results obtained trom its use. 
Aci'renber II 16. An operator of a dJ7 elelllli.ng e stablishment 
diseontt.n•d bu adftrti.sing and used noTelties and 118rchamtia1Dg 
·�· in its plaoe. Even tho\Ch he was eatistied vith the Jll8di­
a, his opinion waa that stampe and D.O'J'eltiee oould increa.ae his 
sales JIOrth 
A�ser II 17. An owner of a lullber Gt:apany did not use the 
media M)'IIOft � .. he was diesatistied with the ael"''ioe re­
ceiYeci froa the tnnaportat.ion adt'eniling e0JIIp&ll.'1. He bad o on­
vaoteti to UH a Uan&it apectaeular (painted tti.spla)" on exterior 
ot 'bus) for a :rev• After ettftral mon� he failed to 1M the 
bus &I'JllllOl"e• It wa then that a friend 1Dtol'll8d him that the 
bus 0&1'17'1na his abertiaeent bad been sol4 by' the tranai t com­
pany. .He was d:lagll st.d becauee the transportation adv'ert.isiag 
cOIIp&lQ' had not notified him ot this a.rranpment and di.4 not plan 
to uM the media again. 
Inside Users . 
Adft!'\4Hr II 18. A uaufaoturer ot concrete blocks disoon­
\inued the medi\Uil in l9SS , at the auqestion ot 1 ts adverti&ing 
qenO)". The agenq had advised t.bat the mediUil was not doiiJ& 
as good a job u another aetiia could because ot its dllel:lrdna 
cinul.ation, and that i t  was not worth ita cost. 
Ad:n!!inr �. A 'bank p:nsident had stopped u.aiQc the mediua 
to &:dftitt ae ng sei'Yioea because of so much publici t7 about 
tbe raiainc of bus fares, the cutt:I.Dg of schedules, and the trans­
it c� lolling moaey 'because of fewer riders. Hio Gpinion waa 
that he pa14 too much aoney considering the deenaae in rider 
tratfio . 
.ldventaer I 20. An ice-cream manufa.otw..r also di.aeontinued 
the media beeauae of the publici\)" concemiDg the decrease in 
pueenaer vaffic. 
Atival'ti"r # 21,. 'l'he advertising manager of a sales finance 
cOIIIpfUq' that spe.Uliaed in automobile loans dzoppecl the medium 
bea.uae he h&cl reoei'ftcl no meuurable resul\s . It was the 
opiDioa of the advertising manacer t.hat the pttople who ride 
buns do no\ have cars nor are they interested in bU3'ing a used 
or Dn oar� He also emphasised that space rates were too high 
relatift to the nllmber of riders during the put years . 
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Adnrtiaer I 22. '1'he adftrt.ising Jl\&ll8Cer of a daiJ.7 reported 
t.ha\ tiift media vu not uaed anpore because 1 t was ft'ident from 
:reatiag \he newspapers that fewer people were riding the buses �  
The adftrti.s1Dg li&Qil.pr CG111Rlented \hat he paid the same rate that 
he did fi'fe 78artl ago for bus a.4'f'ertising even thOUgh the bus 
displ.qs ve.re exposed to fewer people. 
Advei"U•r II 2). A drug non owner used t.he medium in con­
jmetion With radio and telnision advertising during a one year 
period. In that rear he had spent m.ore moaey than was planned. 
The follovi.:Dg year, as a l'Hult of loss of business, he had to 
lower his adf'enilina expendituea. fh.erefore, bus adftrtising 
was dropped since be felt that it was too expensive and this 
high eost did not •• to be jutitied. 
Ac!YeJ't,iaer f 2£. A tl"\lst company which had been a frequent 
user Ol tranSit &4ft:rt1sing in past years discontinued 1 t because 
of a cbaage in the 1Ne1ness arranaement ot harldl.iDg aor\gage 
loans. In the ear� 19S0* s, the public would COM to e� 
offices and aak tor loans on houses, so the a.rrloe was adver­
tised. Si.aoe then, hoveftr, the builder or seller of a new houae, 
and aot the buyer, azorangea for tbs loan. 
Ad:fenisers• Objectives in Using the Mediwa 
The approach used to sunnariae the advertising objectives of tbe 
users of the media was to olaasify the advertisers as follows: ( 1) looal 
retail oomaema uai.Dg this medium for institutional purpoaes and/ or pi'Oduc.t 
adftnising; ( 2) loeal. manutaotuers that used only a pl"'duct tom. of ad-
The objectifts ot the tftonsit ad.Tertisen that used an i.betitu­
tioaal and/or produtt  form of advertising were as follow: 
1. 'l'o keep the iutiw:tion's naae betoft the public thereby 
increaaing ita presttae and gainirlg conl\llHr aCCM�pi&Dee of 
its products or ael'ri.oes . 
2. To uaoeia.te tb.e insti tu.tion with specific product brand 
names .  
J. To promote a special feature ef an item, produet, or 
semee. 
4. To assist introducing an irusti tution • s name and the type 
ot goode sold or services offered .. 
'l'he objectives of the tl'ansit ad.Yertisers that und only a product 
form of adftrt.ising were as follows: 
1. To kMp the manu.tactlll"er' s brand na.:&�& before the public . 
2 .  To promote the quality' of a manutacturer• s product. 
J. To build a more favOl"&ble public attitude toward the 
general type of good or product supplied by the ma.nu­
ractu.rer. 
lrequencz of C!J?Z Ch!ZW,es 
Ou.taide advei"U�· There were fifteen transit advertisers that 
used outside bus advertising in the to:rm ot painted diaplqs. Because ot 
the time and upense involved in changing copy, the 1ni t1al display was 
uaed throughout the contract year. Copy and layout were changed onq 
when the con\ract was renewed. On the other hand, users of the different 
tJpes of outside card di.aplqs changed copy as :follows : six changed copy 
monthly; three changed copy every three months; and one changed copy 
every t.wo •nth&. 'l'his 1ntormation is presented in Table XXX 
Insid.e adnrtig. car card. cow was changed ever.y three months 
by tour :inside users, while four charlged it men�, and three changed 
1 t ever,y two months (fable lXI) . 
Beuona tor gopz Glla.!!&•• 
Reasona tor cepy oballges (both i.naide and outside uaers) are enu-
TABLE In 
r.KIQUDCY OF OOPI CRAJmliS OF ADVDTISEM'B'm'S CLASSIFIED BY 




Type ot Total F�of Co� C�es � Monj'ili iS �arteif.i Advel"UHl" US.rs ' 
Outside Adftrtiaers 25 6 1 .3 15" 
Inaide Advertisers 11 4 .3 4 
IISoUl'Ce = Baaed on interviews with thirty-six transit advertisers . 
busers of paittted displays . 
mera.ted below in the order of fnqu.ency •ntioned. 
1. Advertisers 'thought that an ac:l1'ertisemant registered in 
the ainu of people for just 80 long1 and after that it 
went unnoticed. The opinion was that a new and different 
appeal would attract more new readers and hold the atten­
ti&n of the old readers. 
2 .  CGpy vas cbaaaed to ooordinate the U'&nsit adYel"tising 
with other •dia advertiei.llg duri.ng an adftrt.isi.ng cam­
paign. 
3 .  Copy vas ch&Dpd to proute different ideas 1 nrvices, 
products, and brand names o.f products at various times . 
4. The C&l'Cls beoame dirt;r 1 faded and worn, partieularl;y the 
out.aide displays . 
Problns Eneomtered in Contra.ct.i.g For ancl Usi!g tM Media 
The aJority ot tJ'anait advertisers said that they encountered no 
m&jor problaa in contracting tor or in using the medium ot transpona­
tion advertising. However, there were a tew advertisers along With 
sewral ad:rel'tiaing agenoy execu.tives who reported that certain problema 
confronted them. The .major complaint giftn by three transit advertieers 
and representatins ot two agencies was that the exterior ot t.he buses 
wb.ich earried the cards and pa:Lnted displays seemed to be dirty. One 
agenq exeoutiYe pointed out that this was detri..laental to the a.dYertise­
unt, espeeiall.y it a food. item. was being displ.qed. He added, however, 
that this ai1;uation was eYen worse in other cities t.hl"'ughout East Tennes-
"couldn't be seen., much less read., 11 because of the dirty buses. With 
these tew exceptions, howeftr, moat of the ad.Tert.isen aeemed to be IQ'JIP&-
thetic and unders1;arld.ing toward this problem and pointed out that unusu­
ally bad weather in the tall and winter monthe made it difficult to keep 
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Only three other problems were mentioned by the reapondents: ( l) 
the laek ot standardiaation of outside space on the vehicles of various 
transit oOilp&Diea; (2 ) the expense irwolved in frequent changes of copy; 
(3) and the lack of lmowladge on the part of advel'tisers as to what sec­
tion of the ci t7 their aciYerU. ... nts reached. 
Evaluation of the Sel"Yice Received from the Transf22l"tation Adftrtia;n, 
o!!!!!!t 
Wi tb the exception of the owner of a lumber ee��pan;r who was not 
notified that the bus carl"J"ing bis ad:rertisement had been sold, ever.y 
adftrtiser an4 acency representat:i:ve expres•d the opinion that they were 
completel¥ satiatied vi th the cooperation and service received from tbe 
transportation adftrtiaiDg oOBtpany'. Most of the respondents commented on 
the fact that the cU'Os were al'lf81'8 posted on time, and on aeveral occa­
sions were kept in or on t.he buses a.tter the contract had expired. More­
ewer, aeveral &<l'ftrt:l.sers were pleased with the ooap&n1' s policy of per­
IIi tUng an ad:t'erti.sement to run beyond the oontraot period when a bus had 
been idle due to a mechanical failure. One advertiser particularly- liked 
to receive attidavits from the tnnaportation advertising cempaq which 
ve:ritied the routes of the bus that oarried his adftrtisement. 
OpiDions of Beapondents on Selected Phases ot Ad:Nrt.isinl 
Media vith im.phaaia on 'l'ransporta:toion Advenisini 
UtectJ;ftl181S of AdYentg Media 
When asked the qUttstiGn "Based on your experience in the advertis­
ing field, what is the beat adwrtising lll8dium for your produot or aenice? " 
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the users of transit advert.ieing provided very interesting answers . 'rbis 
intol"'ll&tion is preeent.ed in Table XXII. Of the thirty•si:x respondents, 
thirteen considered newspapers the bast medium to ad'f'ertise their product 
or aemoe , while aeven thought television had done the best job for them. 
Transit ad'rertiaing •• selected as being the best medium by tift adver­
tisers . It is import.ant to obaerw that all five of these advertisers 
limited their nlection of transit ad.vertising to outside painted or oa.rd 
displqs. In other words, their answer t o  this question was based en­
tirely on the reeult.s obtained £1"011 11111ing t.ranait advertising on the ex­
terior of \he hues .  fwo respondents failed to answer this question. 
Atti\ude Toward Media Bates 
All ten tranai t ad.TerUaers who bad used inside transit ad:V"ertiaing 
expzreased the opinion that the space rates for inside adv'ertiaing were too 
high, eapecial.:q in Ylew of the decline in bus riders. This inf'oi'IU.tion is 
en\llller&ted in Tabla XXXII. HoweYer, the lll&jori\y of outside t:oansit ad­
vertisers did not object to rates charged for outside transit adVertising ; 
Hftnteel'l ( of the W.nty•fift users) expressed tbis opinion as indicated 
1n Table nm . 
Outside users were reluctant to e011111ent on the inside space rates 
because they lacked lmowledge of the rates. It is inwresting to note in 
Table mii the advertisers ' opinions ngarding the rates of other media. 
The majcnrity ot � transit advertisers were ot the opinion that newspaper 
and telarlaion rates were too high, whils on the other hand, the ujority 
ot these advertisers eJCpnssed the op1nion that radio and ou.tdDor rates 
were satiafactoJ1. 
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100. 0  
&sovcet Based on il:rtemns with t.hirt,r•Bix t:raalit. 
adftl'tiRJ"S• 
0AU used o11Wide p&int.ed or card diaplap .. 
TABLE XXIII 
OPIJIIOBS OF 'tilNSIT ADVERTISERS CONCEUIHG THE RATES OF 
THE DIJ'Fl!Xi�M' AD'ft."'RTISDJG MEDIA 
Df DOXVILLE, TEDESSEE 
19S8
a 
NWil':ler o£ Transit Advertisers 5o Total an4 Their Qpinion 
Media C�llllf?J1t fteSPQM88 !!!)() lfih . ff}_� J.crV . .. . Abo\lt Rlght 
TransportaUon Adnrt.ising (Inside) 2h l2 10 0 2b 
Transportation Advertising ( Outside) lS 21 3 1 1� 
len papers h 32 20 1 11 
Television 9 27 20 1 6 
iadio 6 30 l 2 25 
Outdoor 20 16 1 1 14 
__ ,.._ 
&sources Based on inte'M'tews with thirty-six tranai t advertisers . 
�ncludea one outside transit ad'lertiser. 
CAll seftnteen are users of outside transit advertising . 
� 
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Adl'ertiaeta • General ?Piniona of Tranertation AdYert1,s;Y!& 
Then wn two factors which seemed to influence the advertisers ' 
opinions as to the effectiTeness of this •dim. Firat, a transit adver­
tiser who had rece1:nd ll&lQ' oomments from custo.rs and other business­
Mn seemed to think that the medillll cti.d a good. job, regardless of whe1ther 
or not he could directq at\ribuw his sales or customer leads to ncb 
ad.ftl'Using. On the other hand, a transit adnrtiser who recei'fed few or 
no c08l8Jlta about hie bus adftrtisement felt that the medium was not Yery 
effective. 
Seoond:b', adftrtisers seemed to be very impresnd when the7 saw 
or read. their own ad.YertiHments. Bus adftrtisers who observed their own 
ad.Yertisemets on the outside of buses operatiDg on routes in front of 
their establishrHnts and throughout \be ai t;y expressed the opinion that 
the udiwa was reach1.Dg near]3 everyone. Those who used inside aciYe:rtis­
ing wen im'ariably the cmes that neftr rode the buses. Thus, they nenr 
sn their adftrti._.\s and had the opinion that the M<lillll was of little 
Talue. 
Outatde acl'Nrti!!s· Of the tbirt7•sb: transit adnrti.sera inter­
viewed, tventy•six preferred outside bus adnrt,is1ng to inside bus adver­
tising. (This nwa'ber included twenty-two outside users and four inside 
uae:rs . )  
I t  i s  signiticant that twenty-two of the twnt7•f1Te outside users 
were satisfied 1f1th the results obtained froa using the !Udium. In general 
the consensus ot opinion •• t.hat adftrtiling on the exterior of \be ve­
hicles otf'eftd more poaaibilities ( 1•• • ,  large displays, day-glo colore, 
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and )•d effect.) and did. a better job of re&ohirlg the people . Although 
the atlvertisen felt t.bat this phase ot transit advertising bad its pla.oe 
al.cmg with other media beoaun ot oertain i.Qhennt adYantages, they con• 
aide:red it to be a auppl8Mntary udium. 
Iuide actrerUy. There wre thirty out of thi.rty•six re spond­
ents who expressed the opinion that the adTerUsing on the inside of the 
transit ft!d.oles wu &t little or no Y'&lua to them in the city of Knox­
'rll.le, TennesMe . Most of the a4Yertiaers gave two or more reasons to 
justify their opinions. The reasons given are pnsented in Table XXIIn 
and discussed in the order of fzequenoy mentioud. 
1. Dee,.... 1n the llUilber of 'bus pa!N!!&!r• 
It wu the opinion of nineteen ot tbirty•six tJ."ttJlsit advert.isers 
that oar c&ri. ad.Yert.ia1ng offered poor coverage because of the decline 
in bus rl.clen .  They were ot the opinion that since the local transit 
lines was loli.ng JROD87 beeause of the dacline in ridership and had to 
repeatedly raise fares and re str.iet eohedules, it vas hi� indicatiTe 
that. oar cud ad.fti'Uaing vas of little ftl.ue in this citT• Many ot the 
reapanclclts had obtained the actual ridership figUJ"es from the t.ransi t 
l.iDes or fl'Olll tblt Public T:ransport&tion Coordinator at City Hall. 
2. S;e!!! J"&tea too bHb u.c1 not adjusted. to circulation 
There •re ten transit adftrtisers who thought that the spaee rates 
tor ear oardl wre too high and had not been acijueted to the decline in 
circulation. Sevel'8l reepondenta reported that tba;r were paying the sue 
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asa..d a :latemeu with thirty-six tl'ansit adnrtisera. 
'bf.Natages 4o aot tMtUal lOO eince 80IIl8 aclftftiaen gaTe more 
\baD o• nason. 
aenta. 
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) • Doubtful :readerahiJ! 
It is interesting that ten of the advertisers were doubttul whether 
the carcla were even seen or read by ftJ7 m.azJT of the riders. Many of the 
rtaponclente tbou&ht there were too � advertisements on the inside of 
the buses. Other respondents said that they rode the buses a few t:ilae 
and obsei"V'ed that the cards received little attention fl"''m the riders. 
4. Did not reach potential customers 
It was the belief of six adntrtiaers that inside transit a.dftrtis-
1ng did not reach their potential euatomera. they were of the opinion 
that moat of t.he people that rode tbe busea belonged t.o the lower-income 
group. 'l'huat they concluded that: 
( 1) Moat of the r1dere did not own automobiles nor 1AU."8 they 
intensted 1n � a new o:r used. one .  
( 2 )  Mon of the riders did not utili�& l"Ug or dry cleaning 
eel'ri.ee to uy enent. 
() ) Moat ol the riders did not purchase brand DaM s of 
shoes which mostly' appealed to the middle•incoma group. 
(4) 1'he ajori:t7 of ..-.n riders did not baTe their hair 
styled in a beaut7 salon. 
( S )  Moat ot tbe riders did not have the income to bey or 
bu:Ud a hoM of their own. 
All of the ad:ftnisen admitted that this waa onl3 their opini.on and that 
td1e7 mcht be Vl'Oili• Howftr, they wen interested in ob1a1zainc facta as 
to 'the oharaoterieUoa of tnns!t riders. 
$. Otber re&sQI:la 
The transit adftrtisere aleo reported that they receivecl no meas­
urable nnlta fi'Olll 11eing the medium and that there were too liiD7 gratia 
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an4 receiYe4 little or no measurable results . fhe other two reaptXldents 
CGIIlll8llted. that the)' did. not wish to uaociate their a<lftr\iaemats with 
ao JUD7 gratis ada .  
As•J!fl PpW.on 
Bepnaeata\ives f'l'OIIl five ot the s1x ad:rentaing agencies in the 
city of Kaoxtil.le were iaterricnrecl. An aceno;r vhioh handled ••tl7 in­
dustr1al accouts vas 0111 t.ted because they did not place tn.nsi t ad'ler­
tisirlg. With cme exception, each representative interri.ewed was a pal"ttler 
in the aclftl'tisiDg apnc;y .. 
B;r ft.f'erzo:la& to the interri.ev guide (See Appendix) , the wader 
will obse:ne that onl.T selective qustions wen asked agenc7 respondents. 
'lhe aaawen to theM queat.i0118 an preaent.ed. 1n the toa of case studies . 
� I 1. The reprtsen,.tiYe wa1 ot the opinion that 
van� ad.'fertiaing ottered. geo4 CO'f'erage at an economioal 
cost aa4 \bat it 11&1Dta1Md a hiah degne ot readenhip. He 
eapeeiall.y liked the repe'UtJ.n etteot of ou:t,aide trauit ad­
Yertiatag and felt t.hat it wu •re dyAaraio t.ban the inside. 
Be alJJo lilted 11M m11D7 MW •ntba.n41sing t.ecbaiques that the 
indllltl';y bad deTeleped. 
Bowwer, 1n bl• opialon, the pablieity eoaeend.ng the tranlit 
lines* iaoaase in bus tans and Hhedule nsViotions bad hurt 
the medi•· He s\reaaed the tact that it was VBJ!T difficult to 
sell the idea ot usiDg imlide tluait ad9'ert.isillg to his clients . 
The nspoadant vaa reluc'taftt w coaaent on inaicle space rates 
but \hoqht \bat \he: outside rates were tatr. 
He aagested that the iad111Vy undertake quali tati:n ftH&roh 
in oner to ohta:ln WoJ118.tion that oov.l4 be used. to present to 
clients a1nee tbey wa alwars uld.D& questions about tb.e char­
Mterinios et Uluit l'idiers. � 2. The rea� thought t.be media ot transit 
am  In lrldliUe wu OYenbAdned liT the outdoor medium. 
Be o .. nv4 that vauit 84wi'Uabi lld.ght 'be good tor �epeti­
Uon and oowrap lN.t pnf'ernd outdoor Me&use it gaw greater 
ccmtnce . lis .,taion vu \bat a higher iacae.grou.p ot people 
saw the billboards than rode the buaes. He said that 1 t vas ob .. 
Yiou from reading \he newspapers that fever people wre 
riding \be 'buses 1 aad. fewer buses were operating. Thu, the 
coat of o1J"Cul&Ua vas higher than it had eYer been .. 
It the quaU ty of the circulation eftl.d be dewl"'lined, be 
c.-anted. that he llight be infheneed to b\q' the medium (ear 
carda) tor eae of his clients. HoweTer, be tirat wanted \0 
lmov the n'Wiber ot buaes preaentl.T in operation and their 
sohedules . 
!e!!l I 3· This ..-., npreaenta\1-re reponed t.bat the:re 
Wl'e llliU17 :reciOn&l actrer\iaers in lnoxYille who did not have 
adequate a4ftrUsinc b\ldgets. Therefore, it wu his opiDion 
that outside bu adnl"'Uri.ng was the 11.01t eeoaomioal and ,..., 
the best naulta for \his tJpe of adverUeer:.. Since the agenq 
did. not plaoa &IV' iuida tl'U.8it adYel"Usiag, the respondent 
ftf'used. e_.t on inside &pMe rates .  The outside cards wre 
prelel"l"'8d l�Maue of their low oon and. greater ccmtrace . Even 
thoqb he oonaidered the •Mum to be aupple.-ntary, his op1n· 
ion vas that t.ranait adf'eniaing bad done a good job tor his 
clients, and. he was Yeey favorable tcN&rd tJut •dium. The re­
apoadent ooacluded, hoveftr, b7 saJi,Dg t.bat there wa.s a laek 
ot entbllsiaa toward the medium aaoag the a.d:nrtisers • 
•. 1 4. The npNaentative ot the fovth agency said 
that n slde ltu ad:nrtl•inl gifts repeti Uon and is a aorl.ng 
'billhov<l, but that it did. not have the ocwerage or effective• 
ness ot. outdoGr a4Yertiaing in lnoxri.lle . !be :respondent added 
that \he •.U.• •• a aJ'ginal Mdium; that is, 11oney vas spent 
on it oa)J a.t\er tiM and space in tha ujor Mdia bad bMn 
'boll&htr. llotreTer, be rated it equal to radio as to its etfeo­
tiveaess. It vas his opinion that oar eari adftrtiG.Dg waa 
not too ceod in t.hs oit;,r beo&Uae of tbe decline in riderabip 
and eons1dend the apaee rates too high for the einulation 
reoeiftd. 
� I  $• This apno;,r man liked trhe repetition and re­
ld.nctereteot ot outside bu adYertdsiDg, espeoial.l:r tor down· 
town adftrtiaen 'but felt \bat ita ciroulat.ion waa not as gnat 
as the outcleor media in K'Doxrllle. He conmented that at one 
tiM outside bua aciftrt.isiDg did a better job because of ita 
aOYelty, but now this was not twe since the advertising coa­
paniea plaoe •iln• all Oftr the bu.a. 
He diet not care tor oar oarcl adv'eniaing linoe newspaper 
publicity about the local transit syatem losing 110ne1 along 
with the li&Vfts obtained tram Standard Rata and Data Serri.ce , 
Inc . , had tialy con'rlnced him that bus dderabip vas dSiiiii­
Iii rapidly in lao:uille . Therefore, he dida't tlWlk that 
inside bu.a actrerU81Dg was worth \he 110Be7 tor this reason. 
!he nspoa6tnt elided the interriew by' aayiDg that ao:re people 
were dri.Ylng and riding in autc.aobilea than eYer before which 
g&Ye outdoor amrU.aing a greater circulation. 
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In enluating the intoraation obtained from agency :respondents 
in regard to transponation advertising, it should. be emphasised that 
their attitudes and opinions tend to intlt,1ence the decisions of t.btir 
clients in the use of the med.itllla 
CHAPTER n 
The histor,y of transportation advertising !'rom its inception 1n 
18SO to the pnsent time is IIJUIII'IlU'ized in this chapter. A 11U111118.17" of 
the stud¥ aade in January, 1958, of the mediu in Knoxville , Tennessee , 
aad of tba eOBelu.sions reached and rec�t1ons made as a result of 
this nud7 then follws. Final.ly, further etudies are auggested con­
cerning the oaaracteri.aties of tnnsit riders in the cit;r of Knoxrllle 
and the degree of readership the ad.VerUsing displa.;rs receiTe froa 
transit riders. 
krl.y' �eeords indicate \hat traasport.&Uon adnrt-ising bad its 
�gillllir!g in 18$0 when Lord. & Ta;rlor, a de�nt ston, advertised in 
the bene can of lev York Cit;r. Duriq the ,..an 18SO to 1900 the 
media slnq deftloped. as a b;r•product of public transportation under 
the guidallce of stl'Ht...car conductors who tint sold the space as a sidle­
line and later 'bee._ full•tilre adftrtising operators . In the 1880 ' s ,  
transportation adv'ertisiag firms were organized, and the medium was told 
on a loeal basis uder ocmtraotul &r.l"&&.tgeMnts. Not until 1869 was the 
media sold on a national basis thl'ollgh the firm of Carleton & Kissam, 
which had offices ia pl"illc1pal cities. With the coming of the eleoVio 
atnet car in the late 1880' s, and. \he ilmtntion of the Randall Cud 
Rack in 1890, the fiJ"'Il of CarlA� ton & Ki sRil inU'od.uced method and order 
in car card adv'ertising. The tim or Ward and Gov was oredi ted with 
making the .. rliest effort to establish a national aales agency whicht 
by 1899, was able to offer adntrtisiDg in 141000 street cars in ninety­
three o:t:t.ias by Uld.ng uee et a lecal •f' in a&ch ei ty. 
Frca 1900 to l9b0 the hiatory of vrmsportation adftl'tising vas 
the histol".Y of .Barroa Collier. Du-1Jfc tais peri.od Collier amassed an 
amnisillg ton.ue � o..,ard.M that operated in all phases of the 
oar eud. b'Uiaees. Althe111h there is little doubt that. tnasport.a\io.u 
aml"Usiac wu &dv..,.cl dltri.D& \be :Bawon Ool.Uer era, it. is argued that 
Collier• s buiBeu ethics and Ve.de practiees hurt the media• s prest.iga 
and aooeptaace in the long run. With Ooll.iar' s death 1n 19)9, and the 
buknptq of his ccapaaies 111 llltO, \be •M• and the indut.r,r found 
U;,alt iD a diaoqaaiM4 cGildi\iOD.. 
Dllri.al the uhG• .  - 1achlsV.r leaders vi th their independent 
••Uee, al011g with the latioaal. Anooiatioa ot Transportation AtiTer­
t.iaing, Inc. ,  reetored tba •tU.ua to a stata.s of aoceptaace. fba toma­
ti.OR of Mutul. fJUsponation .._nie1ag, Inc. ,  1n l9£a9 g&"f'e furt.her 
iJI.patus to tba powth ot tbe meti•· 
�t the gnner part. tit 'the hinory of the medium, its revenu 
..... d. to tollcN tJle tlanuatioas ot the Qa.rlai t irld.utl.7• In other worda, 
a dacl.irle ill vansit ridlt:rabip reaalted. in a deolia8 in transportation ad­
Yertid.Aa :Nftnu. Bovewr, it u ai.p1.tioant that frca 19SO to l9S6 
tranapo:tt.aU.en a4rert1a1Dg rft'elll1e varied i.nYersel,y w1 th the total Dllllber 
ot traasit paaaeaae:rs oarri.ed 1n this oou.t17. This aat a precedent ill 
the histo:ry ot the ae41u ud posdbq qpsts that the illdutry today, 
with its experieJacad leadel'S, tine trade uaooi&ticm, and well-ol"'aniled 
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sel.l.iDg forces, is appna.chiDg the s\ability and -.turity of its well .. 
established campeti ton . 
Conclusions 
'1'he ooaolwsions presented in this aeetlon are baeed on the tiDdi.Das 
in the preoeding chapter and auat be eonsidered 1n context ot the l.iJraita­
tions suaeat.ed by the aeope ot tt. study 1n Chapter I.  Tlw conclusions 
are en:aaerated uruter the appropriate be&tli.Dgs as outlined in the state­
ment ot 'tiM general p!'O'blea. 
Cl.a.saitication ot Looal 'll"tasit AdVenieers 
'l'he stuq indio&ted that there wen 1WV" different types of busi-
v 
neeses wbioh '1.1.8ed the •di• of tranaponation advertising to promote a 
YarietT ot pi'Odtlota aad eemces. The types of buinesses included two 
televiaioa stations and one l'&dio station whose principal revenues we re 
also deriYeci i"rClllll adftrttabg. 
Major Media 1Jeed in Adnrt1!M!I '!5ru in 1JS7 
lewapapan wre emplOJ'8cl by all but two ot the thirt)"•lix adYer­
tieers 1n 19)7 • 'fM u.jori v ot the e0111p8Biea alae aplo;yed radio, while 
ODl7 about M1t uecl telAYision and o.atdoor adnrtising . $iaoe \WIIt.T•six 
ot the �·· uad t.nnait tuiYenising 1n 19)7, it is coaeluded tbat 
tl"'llsit adftrUal.Dg coapeted tor the advertiser' s  dollars to a dell'H with ',/ 
fov other ll&jor aedia in that year. 
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!!J.!k!PS of Media Aeco@!l te Ad.vertis� E!J?!nditures in 1.927 
.lpproxiaatel.Jr 88 per cent of the advertisers that used transt t 
advertising 11'1 19S7 ranked the medium second, third, fourth, f'itth, or 
sixth baaed on the auant of BtOJMrT expended tor advertising dJ.ut1l1g 19S7 . 
On the other hand, 12 per cent of the companies reported they spent more 
Dl0Ae7 011 V.aponat.ion advertis:I.Dg than tblty spent on llfl7 other •dia. 
While this does not M&sl.U"e advert181ng ertort, it does indicate the 
eooacaie iaponanoe of the medilll 1n Knoxrlll.e, Tennessee . This ana]¥sis 
&lJigest.s that. the mKi• of vauportat1on ad.ve:rt.ising was marginal and " 
npplementar.T, siace most of t.t. ad.1"8rtise:rs spent 110:re JIOJUIJy on another 
•dilllll, or in moat inlta.nces, nhe:r Mdia. 
Preaeat t11!1! of the Media 
'fbe aRdy iadieUecl that SO per cent ot t.he advertisers intemewd "' 
were not ••i.Dc vansi't adftrtising as ot J&m1&J"7, 19S8 . Further anal,ysia 
l"ftUled that tllis pei'CJUt,age compriHd sewn inside users and eleftn 
outaida •sera who had. disoontin11ed tla •dium tor ...., reason or ano'tber. 
:hmbef ot In114e and Outside Users 
fben wre ure than twice aa liiU11' adftniaers who employed the 
adftrt1d.ag d.i-r>lays oa the out.a1de ot tnnsit vebiclas as then were 
who v.sed. the advertisiDg diapl&JB on the inaide of the transS. t vehicles .  
The se  findt ags cl.ea:rl3' indieated that the advertisers in lftoxrUle have 
a aUcm� preference tor the out.aide tnnait diaplqa . 
Reasons G1'Nn for Ug the MedlWI 
ix\eutve eowrqe at a reasonable coat and the npet:ltive effect 
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of the •di• wen the pr.I.Mipal reasons giTen by a.d:f'erUaers for lUting 
outside trauit. dillpl.qs. The reasou given b7 four adnrtiaere (oru., 
four out of eleftn usen cC��aented as to 'S!tiQ" by ued ou oarde) who 
used car oarda dtd not follow 8ft7 leDeftl pattem but were related to 
neh ideu aat reao81111 potential cutamersJ experiunt:I.Dg wit.h the aedi· 
a; coope:ntift �nt with parent e�; and a merchandiaimg 
feature of a radio station . 
ReQODBOi:nn tor Jot lJ!d:N tJie Media 
A few adftr\iaers who stopped ueiag outaide tansi t displqs gave 
nch reuou aa: too JI&DT eigne plasteftd on the exterior ot the buses;  
the Mdi'tlll d.14 not nach potatial cueto.raJ and the7 receiYed no com­
aent.s or ..ulll'able :results fi'OIIl usiag the •di•• liowe't'er, the ajority' 
ot the ad:ftrtisers did not disoontinue the medi'Wil beeauee they were dia­
aatiatied. 1d. th tbe J�Uults obtaiaed tl'CIIa 1 ts use but for 1\leh l'8&aons as : 
poliq of advertiser to chaftce media umu.allyJ belief of adt'el"tinr that 
a chaD&• ot aedia was needed; change of advertising objectives, recesaion 
in business; and clieaat.isfaotion of Hl"t'ice received from t.Joensportation 
adnnieiDg 00111*17• 
In regard to the a4Yertising on the inaide of tnneit fthicles, 
six or Hftn amrU•re diecontimled. ita u• because of a noticeable 
decl.i.M in '\.be muaber of bus paaaencera in recent rears as e't'id.enced by 
the publicity in the D811spapers concerning the operations ot the local 
transit ·�· !he a4Yeninrs concluded that the inaida epace rates 
wen too b1&h nlatin to the decline in traa it riders during tbe recent 
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.ldvert.i•n• Ob;leoti.na in Ulf::Y!& the Media 
the principal Gbjeoti"Ns of both local retail con.eerns and manu­
facturers :1.n usiDg the udi ma of transit a.dftrtising 'RlJ:le to keep the name 
of the orsanization and its branded produc\s or setTices before \be pub­
lic \benby' increasing 1 t.s pre stige and gaining consumer acceptance of 
its produets or semces. 
fre!l!!l!Z aad ieuou for Co,w Qh!g!a of !raui t Diapfg:! 
The maJoritY" of uers of outsicle cards cbanged. copy either montb.l1' 
or 8"1fJFf two aontba. All inside users chal:lged copy either monthly, 
quart.erl;r, or ever,y tvo aonths. It is concluded from this analyais that 
the copy of 8oth outside and iftside trantit card displays was changed 
often enouch by adftrUnrs to keep new and di.tferent appeals before t.he 
eyes of the reaaen. 
The fifteen adyeJ'tisen that uod the outside painted Giepl.aJrl on 
aa annual ba8iB did not change copy dur::l..ng the one year period. Since 
tl.exibiU.ty of this kind of copy eould on.l7 be o'b�d. at a high coat, 
the adYerUaer vas liait.ed in his use of such advertiril:ag di splays. How­
ever, it is the inwnt.1on of the vanaportation advertising coap&ey" to 
have nag Sia Posters available to ad:nriinrs in the Knomlle area by 
early 19$8. This tJpe of ou.tside display pemita flexibility ot copy at 
a lower cost. 
Problaa Enoouatered. in convac'!4nl For and Ueig the Mediua 
The aajority of a4ftr\1aen and adftrtising agenoy eaeutiYes en­
eou.tered no major pl"()bleu in contraoting tor or in using the media of 
eluded: 
1. the exterior of the bues which carried the out.side cards 
and patated diaplaTS were dtrt;r; 
2.  \he.  lack of ltaaclal'ti:11&t1on of  oaside apaee on the ve­
hicle s  of variou transit. oompa:nies; 
).  the expense involved in frequent chaftges of copyJ and. 
Q.. the lack ef kaowledge on the pan of aclni'Usen as to 
what ""tion of the o1 v their adftrU..-.nts reached. 
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ruuat.ion ot tU Serri.• Received trca the TX"8D:8J!2:rt&t.ion Aclft:rti!$.§ 
!!J!!!Y 
Wi\h oae exception, eYel')" &dve:rtin:r and agency repnusentat.in were 
ecapletely satisfied w1 th the cooperation and senice noeind !1'011 the 
V&nsportation advertising compqy. 
Ettef!:1'"••• ot AdftrUe� Ked.t.a 
Only t1w of the tld.rt;r-aix advertisers inteJ:Tiewed oonaidered 
tranlli.t adhrtieillg as being the best mediWB to pl'OlllOte their products ·· 
or serrieea. theee tift ad.YerW.sers used orU.T t he  displays on the exterior 
of t.he traaai t Yehi.oles. This aaalyai.s atlded support to the conclusions 
that the adver'\isers prete:rnd the outside bus dieplqs over the :l.Daide 
bus displays, and ooasidewd the mediwa .IIIU"'inal and euppleuntary in 
their pl'OJIIOtional procrau . 
Attitwle Toward. Media Ratea 
The majo:riv of outaide transit advertisers considered the apace 
rates for advertising displ.aya on the exterior of the buses just &boat 
right. However, ten o! the eleven inside usen thought that the apace 
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ra'\es for the adTertising on the interior of the transit vehicles were too 
high in view of the deoli.ne in bus riders . This analy-sis tended to verit7 
the conclusion previously reached by t.ransit advertisers that inside space 
rates were �o hich. 
Advertisers ' aen.nJ. 921n1ons of Tran!p!rtatdon Advel"tis!g 
Of the twell't;r-six nteide users, twenty-two were satisfied with 
the results ohta.ined from ita wte .  It was concluded that the adver· 
tising on the outside of the buses occupied a place of importance in the 
pNROtion&l prQC1"81U ot the local tRnai t adverUsers in the city of Kaox­
ville , 'fermea,..  iOV'frftr, tM major! ty of" outside users considered 
trauit adYertiaing to be a minor mediua vbioh supplemented the major 
mec:U.a. 
There were t.hirt.y out ot th!ny-ai.x adftrt.i.eers inteZ'Yiewd who 
ccmsidered the c:U.spla7s on the inside of \be buses to be oi.· little or no 
value to tbell for the reasons stated below. 
1. Deo:reaae in the n\lllber of bus passencers . 
2. Spaoe rates too high and not adjusted to circulation. 
3 .  Doubth.l readership. 
a. Does net reach potentia.l cuetomera. 
Thus, it was concluded that oar card advertising did not occuw a plaee 
of illportance within the proaotion prognm of tbe leeal tranait ad.ftr­
tiaers in the oity of Knoxri.llA, Tenneaaee . 
AJ!!V Qpird.on 
The tindiJCs obtained from interriews with five adveniai.Dg agency 
respondents are a....a.r:lud below . 
1. En17 apnoy nepoadent prefeft'ed outside transit adver­
Usiag over iaaid.e transit adnniaing with all but cme 
coaenUDa �t \he latter was not too effective bee&ta.M 
of the deorea.ae in the number ot bu passengers . 
2.  There we re  \hree apnc7 respondents who expressed the 
opiaion that space rates for car cuds were too hiah; 
the tvo other raepon48nt.s did not o__.nt on the inside 
spaee rates .  
:;. Then wen \bne agency nsponduts who suu;ested that 
a reN&roh stu4T aa to the oharaoter.lstios of t.l"&nSit 
ridan would be ot value to them and their clients . 
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It is lip1tieant t.bat three of tift agenq respondents also considered 
011tdool' adver\ising a better medis in Knoxville than tbe ad:nrtising on 
the exterior or interior of the transit Tebieles. This opinion vas baaed 
on the belief that olltcloor adverUsing was e:x.poMd to a greater number ot 
people . fbeu findings add further support to the conclusions already 
iidel'8hip statia'\ios have ahown that there has been a consistent 
deol.1.8 in the tot.al pa.asencers carried by the Tehicles of KnoXYille 
Transit Lines Guing recent yeu-s. From l9S4 to l9S7 alone, there has 
been a 33 per cent deoreaae in transit J"idership. 'the fin.di.Dgs of the 
ltudl' ol.ear'-1' indicated tb&t thia consistent decline in paaaenpr vatfic 
has affected the atUtwles and opinions ot \he a.clnrt.isers and representa­
tiws of aclftrt.ili.Dg ageMies concel"l'dng \he ue of 'il'&nsportation adnr­
tisiDg. More apeeifiaallJ', the adTe rtiaera and agenoy repnusent&UTes 
expresaed the opinion that the space rates tor the adYertising on tbe 
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iuide ot traait vehicles were too bigh oomdderlng the claorease 1n the 
nuber ot lNs riders. It lll'Wit be emphasised that then attitudes and 
opinions are the !acton tbat intlUI8110ft the decisions of tbe &dftrtinrs 
and ageney executive s  in choosing a particular mediua to pro!llOte certain 
products or eerrices. 
In new ot these fimU.Dgs, 1 t is :recGall\ellded that apace rates tor 
the d1apla7s on 'in. iuide of the transit fthl.cles in Knoxville 1 fennes­
aee, be a<Uuted to the decli!rl.ng circulation of transportation advertis­
ing. F\U"the:rlllere, it shoUld be noted that. no such ad.ju.staent bas been 
made w1 thin the last tbne or tov years. 
In the past, other Jed1a have been faced. vith l!ld.milar circuutances . 
For eZUJple, ratio took a dip in popularity when telartsion invaded the 
field of ad.venia1Dg. One of t.he va7s the local radio executives met 
this problem vas to lower t• rates tor t.beir mediUII. As a reault, 
local radio advertising bas regained much of its lost popularity. 
The deonasing transit pas�HHJgers is a problem of Knoxri.lle fratlSit 
Lines. Like aa,y otber business, the solution to an internal problem is 
the reeponaibility of the OOIIl'J>IUl1' euou1d:ns. Likewise, the solution to 
the decline in ridership is the responsibility of \he vansit executives, 
not the transponation adYertis1Dg executives . Since this is the tNDsit 
COilp81:17' s problaa, tbe loss of revemte incurred b,y the tnnsportation ad­
ver\isi.Dg capal'lT vhen forced to lower its space rates should be CClllpen• 
aa'ted 'b7 an ad$WJtaeat. in lean �ents. In other words, as apace 
rates for tl'&l'lsportation advertising are adjusted to the decrease 1n the 
num'ber of bua riders, then there should 'be a corresponding acijutment in 
the amount paid by the trauportation advertisi.Dg COllp&l\V' to the transit 
COII.p&n7• 
'l'heee recOIIIIJBH&tiona warrant serious consideration trca both the 
tranaport.ation amrtiaing coapany and the local tl"&nsit company. 
Sqgest.ions tor F'l:ll'tlter Studies 
It is suggested that a stud;r be made coneerni.ng the characterinics 
ol transit riders in ICnoxville, Tennessee. Also, it is  bel.ie'f'ed that 
another et1lCt.Y sheulti be Mde u to just how many ol the transit riders 
actual.lT read the cards. These studies would do lllUCh to stimulate the 
intel"eet ot &clnnisers aad agenq repnaentatifts toward the medi• ot 
tl'8UpOJ'tation ad.ftrtisi.Dg. 
HoveTer, the studies should btt made onq at1ier the decrease in 
transit r!darship has leveled ott or started an upward tl"8nd. As ot now, 
ad.Yert.isen and aaeDOT exeeutina are mainl,y interested in the quantity 
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APPDDII 
A STUDY OF TRAISPORTATION ADVEafl'SIIO II DOXVILLE 
Interri.ew lo. __ 
a.nera.l AclftrUsyYs Data 
1. Does (did.) you t:l.a, �� or iutituUon Mke ttae ot an ad.Yenis­
i.DI apaq? ( i.e . , to place t.nnsit adftl'\iai.Da) 
Yes..._ __ _ ··----
•• If res, vb&t is (was) the MM of 't.he adwrtJ.siD& aguq'! 
... ______________________ __ 
2 .  Whioh of � tol.lolr1ag ae'kal.ll' selects ami ached.ulea the adftrtiain& 
Mdia to be used ill the eaaapan;r' e ac.Wel'\laiDg pl"Ogra? 
Amnid.rac Aaei1C7. ____ 0vn ecapaa,y ____ Both ___ _ 
3· neue deaip.a'ie wh18h of the toUowi��g d:ver\iatng Mdia is used 
117 7GV eaapaar by airi.D& ita naertoal J'IUlld.ng according to the 
aaoant ot moaey spent on each in 19S7. 
Radio 
Telerlslon 
Trauporktion Ad'renialng (car oardlt, 
trawliDg diapl,.s, etc . )  
Jewapapera 
Maps iDes 
Outdoor (billb�, painted signs, eto. ) 
DiNOt Mail 
PA.ft n 
1. In ncanl to the •dis of transportation a-.n1aing, which of tbe 
tollowiJJI best deacrl\llea you 'llMI• of it·? 
------
Uainc It Mon. Than mr 
------ Using It Less Than In The Past 
------
Using It About the Same as Ever 
------ Not Preaent]J' Using It 
1. (contimled) 
a. Please explaiD the reasons tor the above stateMnt checked. 
22.3 
2. What is the specific aclnnili!ll objectJ:n( s) 70U are ( or W4tft) 
wtiDI t.o achi•• by u.eing the udi• of �tion adnrt.1a1Dg? 
*.3· What apeoitic ad:r'antapa do 1ft tb1Rk t.ranapona\ion &4Yel'tising 
baa ottend you as u adfti'Uee:r? (u coapared to other •dia) 
4. In 1eneral., bow fftflU41Dt do you (or did 7011) cbaale \hill ad.ftrtisinl 
c&l'U or painted cl:l.eplqs in llliJig the Mdia of tra.Dsportation ad­
'Nl'tiaillg? 
Weelcq: ____ _ Montal.J: ____ _ Quarterly_· ---
��&UT ______ _ Ammal.l1: ___ _ 
PART III 
Oplniona SUJ"f'87 
1. Baaed on yev e:xper1eaoe i.a the actt'el"ti1a1ag field, per dollar expended 
what ia the MR adftl"Uai.Dg Hdil8 or Jl8d1a for ;roar product or 
eert'ioe? 
*2 •  Do 70u Ml.i.e'f'e that aaertising ntea tor the fol.l.ctviDg M dia  listed 
below an too ld.ch, too low, or jut about right? 
Macasiaea 
JievlpaptN Radio 




!oo !i&h About Rip!. 
*l• Is theft 8IQ'tb.1ng you par\ic\tlarl,y llke about the med!UIIl ot transporta­
ti011 adftn111ng7 
*4• Ia there � you  pa.rt,ioularly dialike about the Mdia ot t.ra.na­
portation &dftrt,iaiag? 
*S. Are tb.eft &19' panieular q11eationa �t you would like to have anneRd 
about the •di• ot transportation adnrt1a1n&'l 
224 
*6. Bued on your experience wtt.h the medi• of transportation a.d.Yertising 
which of the following sta:tesgnts best describes the semce you have 
receiTed from the �portation ad.Yeniaing c011lp8117? 
Excellent._ __ _ Fair ___ _ Good._ __ Poor ---
*7 .  HaTe you enooun'tered. &IV' problltms 1n contracting tor and in u.si.ng the 
JHdi\JIII of t1"&n8p0rtation adnrti&ing? Pleaae explain. 
*.Denotes questions which were alao asked of agency respondents . 
PART IV 
Claas1tication Data 
Mame of COilp&lV or Agency _____________ _ 
Address -----------------------------------
Name of Responunt 




Tr&da Cluaifioation of Compaey ____________ _ 
Date of Interriew _____________ _ 
FOR M OBcB -3 
BUS ADVERTISING ORDER 
O'Ryan & Batchelder, Inc. 
276 Walnut Street 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Gentlemen : 
Date __________ l9 __ 
Please accept this order for _____ showing of ______ "high "------ " wide cards for 
_____ months inside/outside commencing ______________in/on the buses of the 
For which we agree to pay you the sum of $. _____ per month in accordance with your published terms. 
Product or service to be advertise:U------- ---------------------
Agency=------·------------ Signed in duplicate 
Street Address ______________ _ 
Accepted in Memphis, Tennessee 




TERMS AND CONDITION OF SERVICE 
O'Ryan & Batchelder, Inc., is herein called "the advertising company" and the advertiser signing 
this order is called "the advertiser." 
l. The advertiser shall at its expense furnish the number of cards required for this order and shall de­
liver them to the places designated by the advertising company, shipping charges prepaid, not less 
than ten days prior to the date for display. A change of cards once each month is allowed without extra 
charge. In case of loss of service due to failure of the advertiser to furnish cards in time for installa­
tion as provided in this order, the advertising company shall be allowed five days from the date of 
receipt of the cards to complete installation without responsibility for resulting loss of service, but at 
the option of the advertising company service may be deemed to commence on the date of installation 
and shall be paid for from that date and for the term provided by this order. 
2. The text and illustrations on cards are subject to approval by the advertising company and the tran­
sit companies in whose equipment they are to be displayed. 
3. Loss of service due to strike, lockout, fire, flood, riot, loss of right to display in the equipment of tran­
sit companies or other causes beyond the control of the advertising company, or omission of a reason­
able �number of QaFds or delay in commencing service shall not constitute a breach of this<5fCler, but 
in the event of such loss of service the advertiser shall be entitled to additional service, or an extension 
of the term of service or to a pro-rata refund equivalent to such loss. 
4. An affidavit of service shall be furnished by the advertising company from its records on request of 
the advertiser. Such affidavit shall be accepted as prima facie proof of the display of advertising sub­
ject to the right of the advertiser to show any error in such affidavit. 
5. This order is not assignable by the advertiser. 
6. This order shall not be binding until accepted by an officer of the advertising company and upon ac­
ceptance shall constitute a contract between the parties. It contains all of the representations and agree­
ments by the parties and no representation or promise not set forth herein shall affect the obligation 
of the parties hereunder. H I-'· o ':<;! g �  g �  
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F O R M O & B -4 
TRANSIT SPECf ACULAR DISPLAY 
and 
COPY, PAINT AND MAINTENANCE ORDER 
O'Ryan & Batchelder, Inc. 
276 Walnut Street 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Gentlemen : 
Date __________ , 19  __ 
Please accept this order for __________ Transit Spectaculars for _________ __..uonths 
commencing _________________ on the buses of the 
For the DISPLAY OF ADVERTISEMENTS on the buses we agree to pay you the sum of $·------­
per month per Transit Spectacular in accordance with your published rates. 
In addition, we agree to pay the sum of $, _______ per month for art work, paint, and maintenance. 
Combined Cost Per Month $•-----------
Agency : _________________ _ Signed in duplicate 
Street Address _______________ _ 
City and State: _______________ _ 
Accepted in Memphis, Tennessee 
by O'RYAN & BATCHELDER, INC. 
By ___________________________________ _ 
Authorized Signature 
Product or service to be advertised_ ____________________________ _ 
TERMS AND CONDITION OF SERVICE 
1 .  The advertising company shall, at its expense, have the advertiser's original copy painted on the vehicle 
and maintained during the life of this agreement. 
2. Text, illustrations and kind of paint to be used are subject to the approval of the advertising company and 
the transit company or companies on whose equipment signs are to be painted. 
3.  Loss of service due to strike, lockout, fire, flood, riot, accident, loss of right to control the sale of space on 
the equipment of the transit companies beyond the control of the advertising company, or delay in com­
mencing service shall not constitute a breach of this order, but in the event of such loss of service the 
advertiser is entitled to an extension of the term of service or to a pro-rata refund equivalent to such loss. 
Any loss of service for any cause in excess of four c::msecutive days due to any cause shall be considered a 
loss under the terms of this paragraph and any loss of service not in excess of four consecutive days shall not 
be construed a loss of service. 
4. The advertising company assumes the responsibility to pay for the cost of repainting any sign damaged by 
accident to the vehicle and if the vehicle is out of service beyond a reasonable length of time, to cause to 
have the advertiser's sign placed on another similar vehicle, designated for similar service. 
5. An affidavit of service shall be furnished by the advertising company from its records on request of the ad­
vertiser. Such affidavit shall be accepted as prima facie proof of the display of advertising subject to the 
right of the advertiser to show any error in such affidavit. 
6. This order is not assignable by the advertiser. 
7. This order shall not be binding until accepted by a representative of the advertising company authorized to 
accept same and upon acceptance shall constitute a contract between the parties. It contains all of the 
representations and agreements by the parties and no representations or promises not set forth herein shall 
affect the obligations of the parties hereunder. '"0 t-t, "".1 0 0 1-'­Cil 'i OQ 
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BILLING NOTICE (Check Applicable Item ) 
D New Contract 
1. I Suspension 
DRenewal 
c==]change in Service 
Ocancellation 
NEW OR PRESENT CONTRACT 
Advertiser : 
Produc t : 




( �� Local, or 0 National ) 
Agency : 
Do we furnish card s ?  __ (Ye s  or No ) 
BILLINCLANi1LYSIS (Bi ll to U Advertiser,  or ITAgency) ' -::::::..;:-::.:::::::;:.-_-=.,·_--�.::. ::.:::.----=== 
Analyze new contract , short term charge , or any change affecting previous analysis 
n----·--.....-- -· SPACE 
Transit Co . Spec . Out side Inside - r-_fota,l Prod ' n .  Total 
--·-+--- - -�-- ··· -· ···"·--·· 
---------fl------+-- --------11--- ----+--·----- _______ .. _ _  _ 
------- -++-----·--·- ----· .. ·---- __ .. _____ _ .. __  ------ ---- __ _ _____ ___ , . . . .... _ 
-------1+----------11---- ---1---- --- -- - ------ -- ---.. -
"' ,, ____ - - - .. --- -------· r---- --- - , 
---------+1--------f------+- ------- . ----- -- - - - · · -- -i-- .. ·-- ------- - - ··· , ___ .. __ 
1 1  _  1 ---�- - ------- - ----- -- �- .. ·--- --
__ _ _  T�!:�_ls ____ ____ ..lj. _____ _._ ________  ,_ ______ _ _  _.__ __ --- ---------�---- ----J. _ ____ _ G ______ .. __ _ 
Gross_  _ Agency _ _  ( on ) ReE · Net 
REMARKS 
Contract signed by ____ _ _ ___ _ , with LJAgency ,  or []Adverti ser 
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I N S I D E  A D V E RTISERS CON- EXPIR-TRACT SIZE LENGTH AT ION AMOUNT TRAVELING D ISPLAYS 
CON- EX P I R-
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:--------+---------t-----+-----+----+---- -----t---- ---�---+----------+ ----= 
-i 
TRANSIT SPECTACULARS QUANTITY ATION 
! 
I 
-----------------+--+--+- --+--_, ____ -+---------------+------t---r--------- -
I 
--------------------------�----+---4-------,_-----4----------+----------------------------------+----------�-
O F F I C E  C I TY DATE 
�-- --J _ 
__ __ l__ l. 
S I G N E D 
TRANSIT CON- EXP I R-
SPECTACULAR TRACT ATION 
-- -
R E M A R K S :  
,-- --
CO NTRACTS TO B E G I N  •A MO U NT I N  F U T U R E  SPACE TO B E G I N  
H ::s 0 . 
... 
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 




Text ( or Serial No . ),  ___________ _ size· ____ " by _____ " 
were shipped on ( Date ), 
_________ 
via _____________ _ 
from ( Printer ), __________ _______________ __ and are to be shown 
on (Date )'------------- -- until (Date ), __________  _ ----·· -----�----- 0 
Card s were shipped to the following c it ie s � 
C ITY SHOWING 
Special Instructions � 
Signed 
________________________
________ _ Date _________ _ 
NUMBER OF 
CARDS SHIPPED 
Add re s s  _____________________________________________________________ ___ 
H H  1:1 1:1 0 to • t+ .. Ill 1-' 1-' 1-'  'D ill Vl t+  -J 1-'-
• 0 1:1 
H 1:1 to t+ 
� 0 t+ I-'• 0 1:1 to 
... 




(CHECK APPLICABLE ITEM) 
0 REMOVAL 
ADVERTISER: _______________CITY _______ 0 LOCA...__ _ 0 NATIONAL 




ACTION SCH EDULED ___________ STARTED, _______ COM PLETED ______ _ 
----� ;::��ISP. } ( NO . )  t SP ECS. 
( DATE) ( DATE) ( DATE) 
RECEIVED _______ � _______ SETS. ------.,-EACH SET. 
( DATE ) ( NO.) ( NO. )  




Figure 14. Report of Installation, Change , or Removal 
of Transportation Advertising Displays , 0 1 Ryan & 
Batchelder, Inc . , 1957 . 
